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~{OUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1871.

NlTMBER 25.

----

my sctl for 1 ~knew 110 lium:u, aid wns ! J,iis college life, and the honors lie lrnd. ,rou :
Slit &orfs of lilarn11mnlts
Hear
.U last eleps were hrnrd on the pmzza.j
~
r1'
lo <It'
" •
.. .,.
BY L . HARPER.
,\ Youth aud m:tidi unc1,·foter ui$1.{
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
,\ i"ter the rnadtua1, a,hauctd ,_rilh tbu L uistinguished my husband's voico, nncl
TJIE llREAT lCI P.l! L'i ),O"DO:S , J81jti.
iVere Hittiu~ in the corner;
"littcring steel quherinh~ in his hands. 1 the tread of half-n-do,eu 111en. Stanky, . Ni'lc1" e- ' ioua e co or O
" eye,
llis name, ·we re to1d, was Joshua \Vhiit,
Thk; fire, who.5c rairn:1 coyercd 43G acrcs1
"t
.
.
lt.'i nc
. L1, m etod·1ous 1" ·
,_,,cen.
Ullri$tian C/w,-ch, Yine Street, betweeriGa.y
te t t h c 1rOJ1
grasp of 1..s Ilau d upon lll) l oo, k·now ti1at yo1ce.
_
\ud
hcra
was
Patience
'''a-rucr.
.
A Terrible Experience.
extended from the To1rer to the Temple
aud YcKe11,ic. &rrice, cnry Sabbath a.t lOl
alioulder, saw the bright blade of the bowie tones had years before grated harshly our
J,<u1<l 0,1.1 l.ulk. nrtect chin ta o,ero'clock l\.. 11. uml 7¼ o'cloG;k I>. M. Sabbath
L.
ll. liA.sTOY.N.l., late European corre- Church, a11d from the llOrlh-east gat~ to
knife poi!}ted directly to my heart., and J,is jealous 'ear. S1'.ringiu~ like_a tiger Up· 1tlreser , .
Not much the pretty lllaidcn said,
School a t !) o'clock .A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE.
]Jc.side the }·oung man sitting;
,toad po1'cer!ess and motionless as a statu e. on m e, lio shouted, m "vo1eo ol tlrnnder:
cir T ' i·r•-· I t k tl
.. ,
1~'1.:aittJ..f;lical .T. ttt/1,,:,•an, Cli1lrch, Sundm"k:y &'i. respondent of the };ANKER, and who is at IIolborn bridge. It dcstrorecl in tlie space , Her checks were flu shcrl P, rosy rtd ,
]tut with this hour of peril came strength , "M1· keepers have c.on1c but they cannot
C
;1-e · 1' en 1?" .. .irec 1'1"'';' u"'"
-lte,·. b LLSJ.F.R.
present the Chicago agent for Xcwell J1 ros. of four days Sil churches, the city gates.
Her
eyes
ber.t
on
her
kniHing.
adis<1u:itc to the rmergeucy . The courage ca1•turc me; (hey will li11d mo a cold, stf- for coHs at lite '· !. Lom, F,ur.
P,·t11bytcrim~ (}lw,·cli, . corner Gay and Che:ftof X ew York city, made the following the Royal Exchange, the Custom Hou,e,
uut ~treets.-Rev, D.D. liERYEY.
,,1u ~ft h;td fol' a moment de,el'tcd me, re- fcncd corpse. llfy spirit will ha1·e_gone to
~ Ai,nlpl111r~pri11g haij IMe.u fouudin
~or could. he guess wluit Hl~ugltb, of h im
.Mctfwd iat 1!."piseopa,l ()J,,.irch, comer Gay nnd statement recently lo a Tri&,mc Reporter, Guildhall, :-\ion Oollego, aud many other
yirnd an•! triun1phed over feal'. r kn o1Y the eternal world, to ou,ioy its eclcslial glo- )lillnesot~""ere to her bosom flocking,
'rB.AV:EJ:.EB.'S G-tJ'XDE.
Ohl:'.ll tnut strcets.-Rev. ,v. D . OoDMAN.
lh:tt to plead for 11\erc~•, lo sue fo,· life, rie~ with you . my ueautiful bride!" Aud
.
.
As h er fair fingers, swift a11d slim 1 •
Protrsta,1t Episcopt·l Chu rc!, corner Oa,· aud of his escape from the Ra int .Tames Hotel, public buildiug-,,, be.sides lS,200 house•,
,~ould be .in min. .i\Iy e11treatics would be again the same wild fiendish laugh rllllg
~ .Prnf. Faber hu3 m.:tdc a TJiachrne
}'Jew- round and rouud the "I--Ol'k'. 11'.!.
(.'ten,land, t:olmnbns 4o t:in. n· n. lli~h ~lrcets.-Rov. RoB'T- :n. ·1PEET.
Chicago :
Joying wru.te 10(1 streets. Orer 200,000
•
u11hcc<icu, aud pcrhap.s instant , \lcath through tl.tl\ house; and '1.hc bright steel th at ,•an talk. laugh and ,mg.
'l'he. "Methodist'• OhUrch, Mulberr:r s(..reet,
J was a,rakcned about 3 ,1. ;r. by some people c11mped out after the fire in Isling·while, as for JosLua 1 Ua.shfuJ y.umh,
SHELBY 'fDIE 'LlBLE.
1roulcl be tl.tc couse11uence. ;\[y only hope bbde of lhl' lJo,,ic knife ::;littere,J in the
@-.,.\.u c:s:perimental youth killed a
between Sugar and H:lllltramie.-Re,·. J. II.
His
word:;
grew
few
uud
fewer,
one pounding upou iuy door, anJ, aft<er ton and Highgate .
tl1,{113 ~·outh-)Iail & E.spres~ ..... ... .tl:31 .A . M. H..,UUJ..TOS.
then lay in stratiigem. .\ pfan whirled sunbeams.
JllRn 11·Jth a shot•gun loaded with pills.
Though oll tho time, to leU 4he truth 1
Night Express ......... .!i: 18 P. M,
Oa tlwlic ChuY'C.h r eon1cr lTigb and McKen- springing from my bed, di~con~retl that
U1rongh my brain witL the rapidity of
.I. cold lr.emor rau orer me, hut cotmi;;c
n· h d · .·
.
Gonceruiug this fire, Sir Chr.i:itopher
His chair edged nearer to 4cr.
New York E;qrn.!!::S .. . .0:55 P. M, zie.-ReY . JULiliS Il,JJ.E:KT.
Jightuiug-, and upon it I determined to act. did not desert me. With Herculanenu
,,c mon ';llarued. pcoJile JUUtp
tho
whole
city
wn.
,
in
Hames.
I
hastilv
Wren
built
a
monument
with
thi,
inserip•
Uving •..Yurth-N ew Y ork J::.xprcs~ ... ..1:51 1>, M.
JJapti1Se Clmrch, Vine street, betwccJt :Mul•
"·Rcl••:tsc me, Jicrhert,n I said, with as strength ant.I cncrgv J seized thcmndmnn':3 ilown WP!! .:. 10 ;pll<' tli('H moth('r!!•h 1•
.:Ucunwhile the ball of rarn f; tt Y~ 011/,..
,
.
d arertc<l .th e deadly blow; then, law.
put ou my c lothiug, n.utl going into th~ tioa thereon:
Ni~ht Express ........... 6:50 P. M. berry and Mcchauic.-Rev. A. J. WIA:<T.
She knit so fast aud Steady,
rnuch
calmnes:, as I coJ<l. C'omm3.JJ.d, " and arm, nn
Mail& Ex1>re;s .... .. ...8:00 ,\. M.
(}onq rcg<tti"ona l Oluuch, Mntn street.-Ue;. corridor I saw a large crowd of meu, wo.\ ml he mu::.t gjye his aid no .J.oubt ,
HThis pi1lar was set up in perpelual rt.!come <low 11 by my si,le. T ,rnnt to talk to '1ith the :\gility of a pauther, I sprang 'f.r<4• Th e lecliuw of cuudu.y al l'l. Wa,uc·r. E. lloNROJ<.
To !d another r~a<ly.
rnu."
throu1,h the opeu window, :md ru ~hed, at i~ rcli~tC'rl b.1" pla,fog "P resbyte rian hil.
U,dtcd PrCBbytcria:n Glmrc/1, 1 co,ner )tai n wcu and chil<lrou clusternd auout the door. mcmbrauce of that most dreadful burning
Baltimore llnd Ohio Rnilrond.
· Ile obeyee .
light-mag ,peed, around tho bonsc.
liar<b·
autl
Sugar
str~t.<1,
Returning to my rnom, I gathered my of this Protestant city, begun aud carried
He held the .skein i of eondc., t!u: Uu1..•.\t.l
.,
( tKE XRm DIYJSIO;'-]
"You wi11 be m,r wite ·!" Le imid. " Yo n
T aken cOID[Jlete1y by suq ~rise, alld be•
Got taugled, snarled and twieled t
goods quiekly into boxes, and cunied them on by ye treachery a11d malice of ye PoGOI.Xfi :-:or.TH.
accept \UY proposition ?"
wildered at my unexpected flight, Rcrben
" llavc patience/' cried tllc artle~;; maiil
SOCXEITY MEl!ITUfGS.
C,t.eamboat J~prcss .. .. .... .... ..... ......... U:1:! A.. M
down to the sidewalk. Hearing a shout, pish factiou, iu ye begiuing of September,
'l'o him who h~r ~:-:istc<l.
I bowed un ast:1ent. A tritm1phant. s mil c :,,tanloy stood fur a momcuL undecided
Way l'reigbt.. ...... , ... ........ .... ... .., ... S:00 A. M
lighted up ],tis feature,·.
"·hat course to pursue. Ha next found
I seize,.l " satchel anu a sm:tll trnnk and in yo year or our Lord lGGG, iu order to ye
~IASO:Slt.'.
~press 0~1d _M ail. .......... .. ....... ...~:§? r . M
Uuo<l ch:111ce was Lhc for tun~uc-tic<l.. churl
f' .:,· .\ U,moll Y:1:,ra11t a•loni,hed a
" J,lerbcrt/' I began, "years ago you of- himself violently assailed by half-a-dozen
llT. Zu>~ J .ooor:, 1'-o. fl, meet , al .llasoaie ru8hed out. As I reached tho duor I saw carry in::; on !heir horrid plot for cxtirpa. Th.rough l' rc1ght. .... . . ........ , ..... .. .,):.),., 1'. ' l
'l'o shorten nll palasur !
~
forcd me th~ nch treasure of your hearti men. 'l'he uplifted knife was knocked policem••i hy cshibitrnr, sc•·,.,, huodt~•I
!'blCOago .L1pre&s . .............. .... ........ 6:10 l'. ~,r llall , Jfoiu ::ifrcet, the iir~t J 'ritlav cyeuing of eoruc men coolly loacliug my boxc:; into n ting yo PruLe:;tant. religion aud old Eug11 Haye .r ati cnc~!" eriecl.ho, "t.lear-~t ti.cl ~
eaf.h month.
·
but f blindly and foolishly refosed it.
rudely out ofl!is hand ; a strong rope was !dollars.
.\.ml may l really Lo.re h-.:r ?''
GOING SOtTll.
CLI:STO N C H .\..l''flm , Sa. ::?!Ji meets al ~la.son• wagon; I c,t!Jed io them, bul tliey laugbcd lish libcrt:·, and ;·e i11ll'o,lucini; Poper.,·
recklessly titre,• mrny my owu happine,s.·, thrown dexterously Ol'er his arm• au<l
.-=. 'l'u' e .l'ht' '•·'el 1 • It
TJ.,,ough 1'i~1 t .rrcighl.................. ,;:iz "-·" le )fall, Ow fir&.t .Monday e,·eniuz oftc.r lhe first and drove awa.y. Tho ':ltrcet w~L-~ full of autl~la,cr.v/ . .
· h t Iy aroun d hi m, half
,,..,the ,en-:inti.<u
P mt
'"' sars oui,' l'hc deed. ,rns do1.1c. Xo nioretl.t.at 11i!{ht
but Llw net \\'11.S a t IIought.Ies,, unpremed1- s h on.Id ers,.and d r":wu •,t;;
~iris
of that
rhv 8
~prees and -.: !ail ......................... 11:11 A. H Frit.la.y of each wonth.
Clicked
needless
iu
the
corner
j
L
ated
Q
nc,
aml
I
hare
nernr
ceased
to
re·
and,
m.
spite
of
his
desperate
struggles
to
drnubrd,.
•
ro
Way Freight ................................... 1:57
:11
people
with
bundles
of
e\'ery
dc,cl'iption
un
'.l'hb
iuscriplion
was
iinall.,·
erased
by
ULINTOX Co:-JMANDJ.:RY, Nu. b, m eets at Mt\•
,\ntl
@he
i
1fre.
J~hua
,
vhito
gret it. Thi, lime :·ou a.hall not sue in froe lnmself, be was cal'tured. 1\l y hour
Freight and Passenger ..................... 8:lO r. M souic HalJ, the eecontl .l'riday c-reniug ofcnch their baeks. I pttshed for once lo the "·est Ol'der of the l 'ammo,, Council, :ron. J1;,
That
once
was
Patieuee,.
,varuer.
Dalli.wore E::rprc.:~ .... ..................... 11:0i P. M month .
Yain.''
of peril was over. :H y ltfo had huog as it
.t'w'""' Somo ouu iu " ·J~cum:iin has HetuEnd. Neither Michi::;an nor 1\"aba.sh ,n-e• 18~1.
Anothenvilu, sbri!l laugh rc,;ouuded in were upon a thread, aud my eoul J1ad been ally uuu>.e<.\ m1 iunorent buby Homen Gree•
P t(9burir, l<'t. ll'. d: Chicago U. U.
ley.
.
nne8 were then on fire, anrl l rnshc<l down
King Uharles H , whu had but a few
I, O, 0, .t'ELLOWS,
ears, nnd the ma11 iac's e_ve glared with fortiikd for the emergency; but now came
CONDENSED TIME CAJl.D.
! Ill)'
a re-aciio11. :lfy Lrain whirle,l; a film came
additional lustre.
.Mot"!--:r ZION LeDGE No. ~O,, mectd iu lla.11 the form er. The hot air almost burned my years before been placed ou the throne of
. .. )Ir. Thurston, of A.lul,ama, l,Jush
)1a.y !!StlJ , 1A7J.
No. 1, Kremlin, on "\\·cdnesday c-renil!t of each face. The smoko was , ti.fling me, ".fHI my his father, disti11g11ished l1imself by his
" I kn~w," hu snid, proudly 1,rw.liing before my c~·oshand I tell srll!'elc,s ia\o mgly confe,ses that lie has ridden on a mi l
week.
- - - - - +--- ....
back
the
loug
black
locks
from
his
high,
the
arms
of
my
nsba11<1.
,\ TlIIULLIXG SKETOI\.
2evcnteen time-~.
Qt;INDARO LODGE ,Nc,. :,rn. r:.eet~ in H:ill eY• clothes wcrceovercd withashc:i auc.lcimh;m;. activity on this occasion in assuming the
'IR.UNS GOlSG \\.EST.
broad forhcad, "I kuew your woman's heart
At last .I awoke to cousciou&n~ss, as if
er w ·a.rucr Miller's 8tort> 1 l 'ue~dayerening of Aa T pas~eU ulong the arcuue J looked up dircdion iu peraon of tho measures whit-Ii
. ~ Chicago Infant killed itself b•·
could
.not
a
second
time
withstand
the
from
a
dream.
Life
and
its
blessings
wore
eaoh week.
nY .ll .Ut\." .J.. o ·aooo .
power of my charme. Ladies have always mine once more to enjoy, nnd from tho leaping f1vm it" mother's arms cut of
. KO.KOS11\"0 BNCA~rr~tl!~'r meets in Ilall No. each street lo the weal to see where the \\'ere taken to rescue the cil:·• It 11 aa,
headed me off in ihat dirnction. I had
courted anu admired me. I ha,o been for very clepths of my soul ·I breathed forth n ,ccouJ ctory \I indo\•·.
iitt!!burgl.t. J :35.\)1 7:10.\:U t0:5,'. Dt 3:~or,1 1, Kr£"mlin, the !!d and 4th Fridtty @rnning of tire
the fire behind me on. tho north, amt Lhe perhaps, lbc mo,t useful net of his reign,
year; the centre ofuniversRl honor and at- prayer ofunspoaknble ioy aud than'kfnlH.ochesltr ..• !!:1:! ' ' ~,:.ir. 1 • l'.!:Q.5p ,1 1:02" Cae h wonth.
Somo
thought
me
plain,
many
pas~uble,
• r:radl,mgh C>ill• the pbe1wmenon
lake on the left. My object was to try and and sen ed to endear the l'u,alier King
_.\.lllance .... 4:55 ' · 11:1J •· J:00" 6:5~1"
tention , and though nge is creeping on uess to tho most high. Goel for my unc:r.- of Adeeuslon Da.-, ·• a. ,iohtion of thela"s
and
a
few
decidedly
hatid,ome.
Whotuer
SON8 O}' TEMPl.'HAS(,;J!.
()rnille ..... 6:~8 " 1:5.SP~l J: 12 u 8:33 "
get to the 11·ost side of the city, near Union even lo embittered Puritans. '.l'he pl11£UO
apaec, I can slip into the !lilly heart of a pocted deliverance. Horbert Stanley was of gra vltation." ·
lla.osfield... 8:28 " 4: 2:!" G:·1U " 10:31 "
Mt. Vernon Dh-ision No. 71, meet.: 1 irl .Hall Park, where I knew a gentlcmau uainccl had decimated Londou tho same year.- ur not I cuuhl lay nuy ju~l claims to P.Or- wemau.a :slyly and, subtly as in tLe clays taken back to the asylum from whleh ho
f.'restline ar 8:5!:i 44 5:0U " 7:10 " 11:00 ·' No. :! Krtimlin, on Monday ercning of cat:h
t
h
.An Iowa doctor saved &rattlesnake·
had escaped, a ud in a few months after
Mason. T}1c lake ;mil on my left, e city The population of the dty wa, at tlrnt soual beauty, I alll uuaLlc to say; liut ccr• of mv early manhood !"
week.
4=ttetline J-v P.:20 11 0:55 :ll 7: i.:; " 11:30 "
bitten child's lifo by rncking the poison
" Herbert, I will, as I said, be the bride completed his miserable e:r.btenc~.
on fire behrnd me, and ns 1 passed al~ng time i · 11·e remember right!~. nhout. [,00 - tain it was, nt eighteen, the .honor and
FOTe!t...••••• 10:37 " 7:33 "
ti:29 " 1:2tiA.\l
'
)
·
'
from
Wabash
1n-enue
I
could
ace
lbe
fire
ragmg
the
wound.
000
L1ma ......... 11:3:! H 8:50" 10::--0 11 ~:55 "
plea,ure of my alliance "'cro solicited by of your future life. 'l' hc unseen joys of
ou West street, at the licnd of
··
r1t. ,vsyne 1:4SrM. 11:10 "_ 1::?.3.DI G:00" li:SOX t;OUNTY DIRECTOIU' , furiomly
the eternal world we will shnro together.- THE JOSH BILLINGS P. p ·Rs.
OTIIEil
'.i ll:C.\T FU<E~.
r;G'- Kai•er Bill imprisoned a Eileeiun
two indi\"itluals, whose birth, education und
Lake, Randulph. Madison, ~Ionroe. ConPh-mouth_ 3:32 u !!:Z5P'1 :l:-t5 "' 8:35 "
r.o bride eYcr leaves lier father'& home
clergyman for six months who Ye11tured to
::'<orfolk, Virginia, was destroyed by lire position in life might. have secured for Bnt
COl.f.\'l'Y O.FFJCER8.
f!li.Icago ..... 6:~0 11 G:00 11
7:20" 1'.?:101"\f
gres•, Adams, Jackson and Y an Buren
without making preparntion ; neither can I
How Tew Piok Out a Good Ho5s. speak disre..pectful of him.
etreets, and away to the south as far ns and cnnuon January J, 1776. Property to theru a hand, in a pecuniary point of view, leave the abiding place of my earthly hus.;,/,criff.......... ........... ALLI-:N J. B£.\CH.
T.P...1.INS GOING B. \SJ'.
l<'ourteenth street. Hero for the fir•t lime the amount of $1,500,000 was destroyed .
~,~ The authorities of a )llunesota poorbanu
without
making
some
arrangements
Clerk uf the Cvurt ......... ..... S. J. BRE1''1'.
Frnsr. Let th, color Le a sorrd, 11 rolln, house care fOJ n pauper, who driaks ten
Soou iLficr New York passed into the far more rlesirablo than mine. Herbert neccs,ary for fiis comfort and happrne:<s.I saw a clear passage to the west. When I
.ludilor ...... .............. S. W. FARQUllAR.
:su.T1oxs. I MAIL. IExr'ss. !l::1'P's .1Exp·~, .
hands
of
the
British,
September
20th,
~tanley
wu~
n
young
mau,
harnhwmc,
rich,
reached this point I was uttel'ly wearied
P rauciitfog Attorn~y ..... .... ABETJ HAR'l1.
111ill prepare a dinner, to be ready against a gray,; wh ite, n black, & blue, a green, a go.llon of 1·ater a dny.
Reco,-dcr...................... 'l'HOS. K. HES8.
out, and I sat on my trunk iu the slrcct.- 1 ilti, 5u0 UuHrllng8 \Yero con';nmc,I hy accomplished, talcukd, aud e very '\ray a his return, nod for tho little ones God has chestnut, 11. brown, a dapple, a ij_potted, a
ehkago .•... 6:50~ ..., 0:00.Uf -'i:3.) l')f !):~OI·'I
t5r The elephant lately placed in t!ic
fire
.
l'robal< Judge ........C. K ClU'l'CIIF!ELTI.
Plymouth .. 9:-J..j " ll:.33 "
!):(1,J II I :!::f().U(
1u a fow moment• l sa"· a mau pass b.Y and
me. While I am iu tho-flesh I muot cream, " buckskin, or some other yery goo<l Jardin des PbntcJ, Paris to replaco the
Sur,·eyor ........ , ...... ........ .E. W. COT'l'OJ\'.
ln 1~11, De,,cmber 2,;, the theat.er at most eligible· match. :"carccly had I ro- given
Ft!. Wayne 12:4.0P:.L ::!:15P)l lt:30" 3:L.:i"
I 11skecl him to ::;ire me a hand wiLh my
to
tlie
YOws
made
in
the
flesh.be
faithful
war vktim has died.
<:orono· ........... GEOHGB W . WE!,Klm .
colo.r.
.Richmond was !,urned, in which tho Go,·• coycred from the surprise tho uuexpectcd
.l.1mo. ......... 3:0i " 3:58 "
J :3 7A" .i: t .j "
Oommi.!$io,ta.1- D. 1''. Jlahet, .fohn Lyul , trunk. H o sr.id he would, and we \\·alked etnor and many leading citizCl!!i perished of his hund and hcarf occasioned mo be• We will refresh our bodies before starting
i'o~"-t, ...... _ ::!] " 1~::S " :.!:.iO " G:3.J 11
SECKOSD.
Examin
hiz
cars;
sco
that
he
ur
Fourteenth
street.
After
going
a
short
~ Gt,rmon II omen kuow tho chignon
upon the long journey. It shall be our
C'!ft@tline ar 6:00 " G:113 '' -1:20 " 8::.!0 " Simon Bonnell.
in the flaru"s.
fore another simillir 1,roposiiiou wn" m4de marriage fcnst; you will bo the bridec:,-room hae got tew goop. oars, and polllld tt tin pan no more, but plat their hair; probably to
lu.firnuuy
l>irectors-•8amucJ
8nydi•r, Plalt cl1staneo I saw thaL l eould uot c,\rry lhc
•
r,· •· - " ti: , " ,4,:ro
" s:w
"
8ix hundred "archouses, and prvpcrty mo. George ~Iorg,an, my second suitor, and the honored gue,t. 2\Iy husban~d will
lrnuk any further, aud J told the mun who
~ltw!lfield... 1:23 u 7:05 "
J:00 "
0::!8 t1 U1•J nblcy, PJchartl Campbell.
clues to him, to find out whether hiz hear- be diflerent from the Froncli.
wa~ assis!.j ng: rue that 1 mu1!',t g ive uu t. Ile t.o tho amu unt of ~20,000,000 were deotroy- wa.,; a lawJ·er from the th;.iving town of be there lo 'e.\l tlio happy exchange I haye
Orn'illc,.,,. ;l;4,) H fl:00 11 t,;,'.i7;; 11:12 H
JlfJl'lC£S OF '111£ !'Kl.CJ :.
a- Gusta\"e Tridon, L1tely dead a t
in iz good. All liofl.Ses are dum, but a deff
c~0!'Y tire iu New York, December, 11;,
AJ.lia.nce .... 6:;;o " lCn~!. "
1,;.·,-0 11
I: J.Jv,t
made."
Cli1tlo11, To1cnsh ip-T. V. P!lrke, Mt. Ycnu:,u; urged me ou, and ufter goio::; abont a block l,S.,,J.
Brussels,
is reported to haTe left $300,000
Glendale.
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btilliaut
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Jloeheater... 8:!!:; u 12::!iiHI Jl :n.;" 4:j~" 'W illiam Dunbttr, .Mt. Yer110.n.
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are
not
&.irable.
l saw a man standing at hi, 01rn door, lookThus I ran ou, betrayiu;:; neither by look
to tho International Club.
Pi:tt6bnrgb. 0:3-i 11 1:::i.5 " l ~!Or,.r 5:30 "
April 27, 18:38, iu C'badc.,ton, 8. C., J ,158 part.icularly prcpoSsco~ing i,n his personal nor act the mental terror of my soul. '!.'lie
Uuflc,1e 1 'owwJ/t.ip.- D. L. Pobe,, J. L~onard, i11g iu the dirC<'tion of the Lire. l told liiLn
'fHIRD. Look well to hiz oy,s , seo that
Garuui~r.
that Iliad been burned out, and that J 1r::c, builUing:s were consumed, eoi-eriug- 145 appearance, hut he stuQCl wcllin hi~ pro• eye~ of tho maniac -glared Jes• ·fiercely; tlie he haz got a pupil in hiz eyes, and not too
W'.ir A discarded loYor intruded nt a De·
t•. JI,. Ml.'EltS, Gcn'l 'l•ielrnt Agt.;
Jlillior 'l'o,rn..sldp.-EUsha. Mnriott, Chan• so wearied l could not cai;r;- my lrnnk acres of grouuJ.
fession , had acquiretl some property, uud knife was roplaced in tho belt. I hn.d large a. one neither ; hosses with too large troi t wedding and postponed the ceremony
Ucle•·r; J~nod1 Nicl10ls Ceutreburg.
1~,
J
~{.\
in
l'iti,l,urgh,
1,000
.lpril
by means of~- little affidavit.
Unfon Turl'nsh l.P,-,\'ilwu Buffingtun , .llill- any flLrther. J nskcd him for puriub~ion to building:; \\ l ! l'L' ik~troyc1l hy fire. l ,oi'!s had cstablbhed fo hlw elf one of the fin- touche\1 :t right chord in hi, breast; his pnpils i• their eyes a.re uc1r-slghted; and
J)Ut iUu b.i,,..;rnrcl uutil I .Jwuld l,o able to
vanity had been flattered 1,y my prai•es, kaot 1.1 ee oats, and hav lo " ·ear green gog
wuo<l; S. TI. I'orter, Danville.
I.Z§" The Yale exploring party fell iuto
$G,000,UOO.
est ancl most exceptional characters, n.ncl aud by my readily accedi11 g to his wi•hcs, le,, nnd green gogles mllkc a hos., look tu
Ho gladly con•
PlcO-'J I.Wt 1'ownb°h (p.- \Vm. 1(. }fcLain, lll . conYey it to a safe place.
great di!favor among the Indians, becnu,c
Fift~en hun<lrc<l buildiug:; wero J1urL1cd lo him my heart inclined.
sentc<l, and Ue!wccn U!'> we tuok the trunk
Ycmon j J. V. Parke, )lt. Ycrnou.
aud for the p:i.ss.ing DlOUlCII L I felt the dan- mutch like a trahpedlar.
mo~t of the party ,,-ere bald.
.U,·ou:,& Tou:-uslu"p.- Miles Daikrn", Dcmo4.."- into the var,l. He aml [ llH•n n•turned in in Quebec, )fay 28, J 8•1J, and ia less thau
FOURTII. Feel OY his neck with the in,vc were murricd, nnd I ntnrned with ger was aYcrted.
rni::y ; - - - -, Jelloway_.
~ It is "nuthorit:itil·oly" stated that
the.direction ot the lo\\'n. l u thcrneau- "month aftenrnnl l ,fifJO more ; in all, two•
side ov yure right hand; see that the •pi•
Determined
to
follow
up
the
:Hlrn11[a,,c
him to his pleasant homo iu Glendale.C'to.:, .1'ow11.;ll.ip.-Samncl lt...oivls, JHatlt'.! uS• tioue the fire hacl rcnclwd tl1e gl'eatl., usincs, thirds of the city.
nal collum iz well fatted •nd runs the no ono Amedcnn lady !n a huudrcd kuowe
had
so
unexpectedly
i;aiuedl
roso
ealmfy
I
burg.
July 15, 18-!'.>, iii Xew Yurk Cit:·, ~O~ Twelve years of conjugal happiness, such and, with :,, forced •mile, said, "I will go whole lcuglh OI' him from fora to aft; a how to manage a trail.
.Jforri.-t 1b,cnthip.-.&hra.rd Uurson, Freder- quarter, a.Hd most of the r-strcct~, from so uth sture, and dwollrngs and ~6,U00,000 worth
\Vatcr :;treet to the rircr, were i1111amcr-:.as seldo1n falls to tl1c Jot of morbls, had now a nd prepare the dinner-our,\ edUiug hoss withoui a good phatt spiunl collum
ic ktoi,·n; .J. L. Jnckso11 1 Mt. Vernon.
t;&- )!any young ladies aro accused of
from fore to afi a int worth (speaking sud- wearing their engagement rings in their
JVit!/lte 1.'ownshi'p.-,v. J. Htrubie-, 1''rederi~k• After 1raiting untH the progn:::-i~ of Lhe fi re or property wcro comm med.
or
J·uly J :!, l8J1i, the whole tovru of Xc.w- passed ornr our heads, aud two little ones fen.st. ,ve will eat for the lasl time witn den,) a wc\l defined cuss.
town;
J.
\V.
J.in<lley,
Frt><lttfokfown;
A.ndrcw
was
arre~tc<l,
J
mat.le
my
war
ano3s
12th
our fellow-mortals, and tak,, ,,f them an
Jt must be n. bette r Cathnrfjr-, a ht:tlrr . Upockets o:.:cept when "he is aronnd.''
Fn·tfc1·iek.t.own.
street bridge, wJ1ich was th<'rt the uu l_v one foundland wa ... J c~lroycd by fin• , n11d G/JOO had been g iven us to unite our hearts more ntl'ectiouate farew ell.''
FIVE. Put yurc hand on biz breast ( this
t:1-rnati ve, a. better Sudori.fi.c1 a. Ldt1·r lliurt1Uc, l'aton,
per,,011,:1
rt•11Llered
Ju1mcl~tt.
B
erlin
'l'uw,u;fi.ip.-.John
Rum.ml'l.
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IJe- Do no apply acids to tho forehead
stau<ling
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t
ho
-;outh,
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euiou
l'n.rk,
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~ !Jetter Tonic, aud iu cnry way better tlinu
"::=owe will !n rcplit:U Dtan! ct, g:a.ily.- iz :illowable in the case OY a <JUadriped :)
1
s )[ill ~; J. " ' · l'ondeu, 8bal er'~ )lif1s.
f'eptembi'r f1, lqs, in .\ll,auy,GuOl,uild- in our !1appy, cheerfol home. H was au "So 11·c will. Jt ,hall be a maniagc like the seo if hiz harto kau beet 70 ; •qtteeze hill of a faint re,,. '.!:hey arc now-a-days apt
the Pan,a-ce-a. No matter how long it Jws ler)ti/ford
the western si<le of the cit\•. llcre l foull(I
:7tJ
n•itShip.-John
Jagger,
Lock;
l•ttn in use or how lately di ~coYercd. .AlioH~ John Grnhan1 )Iilfor<l.ton.
my fri end's houoc't and ,\"a-:; joyfully aud iu~"i bc,jide ~teaml,,ml~, piers, etc. · twe1~- August afternoon, usually warm aud sttl• marriabc of Cana. ,ratcr will Le turned fore !eggs to see ifhe iz "·ell muscled; lift to alter t he color of her hair.
1
ty-fuur a<·n.'-':i :Jurrtt.·d orer i Iv.,~, ~!l,000,·
1t.H ft muet not eontoin nnytJ1j 11g not 11ure \ t.•~uµ hi, beforo feetnnd eee if tharo iz ennv
Morprm 'l'u!C11Bh£p.-,v. r. Ewart, Jfart.ins- Lo~pitably rcL"eivc<l. l \\-a,; ~u wearied out uoo.
-":.1.7>' Tho Xcw York Times confes,es
try, and I lf"8 silting by the open window into wine, and we will cat of th e bread of frog~
otab)e.
in thtiru,frogs k.eeJ_) Ho hv:!SC~et cool thaTI!io Ropubllcans nro disposed to exagbul'~; P. ,v. Sperry, l Jtica.
thai T romui ucd there asleep all day on
life." Aud he fol<leu me to hi, bosom in
Cl. L oui,; lust. liJ lJlock:ll awl :!:J 8te:un- of my little parlor, busily plying my 11eo• :1 rougl1 cm brace.
Butler :l.'ou·nsMp.-J. Ilammel, Xcw Ca~iJc; Monday. Suell u. gale JILffC'r raged before
and
s1\'eet,jusl
M they do a 1\'ell ora spring gerate tbo' Ku-KJ11:,; outrages."
·
&500 UEWARD? !
.la.cob Beale, New Caslic.
die· l\Iy children were lioth away, passing
:UJ that which blew from the southwest in boals by tire, May 17, 18!!1.
" Now, Herbert," sai<l L, .after a moment OY '!rater.
\ N:Wll.l'd of five Hundred Dollar, ,>ill 1,e
Pike .10ic ,,sld,e.- John &urbrough, North Chica.go during the nig] 1t uf Suatlay aml
.July !l, 1850, iu Philadclpbi,1 1 :3.-;o Uuild- the day with a friend, and l\Ir. l\Iorgan was of unceremonious lmgging, "JJO\\ I will ~o
IJtiY"
The
~ey
to
tho
political
&
ituaLion
Srx. Loolr well tew hlz shoe, ; ~cc what
'Plid .fbr a m,edicine that will 1lcrmancntly t·ure Liberty; \Vm. \\. V{alkey, Democra<.j·.
ings were lm:t by 'lire, 2-3 persous burned,
lo ~\.l~bama IS tho.darky, who wield.s tb o
mOTe ease! of Costivcnc~q1 t'on.; tipal iou, f-:i~k
at his ofiice. Ho hacl informed me iu tho and m:ikc rea,ly for our journey; time 1s number he wenn ; number 8 iz ju•t about mnJor1ty of votes 111 t11enty-three counties.
Jacl:11011, 1'ou·nsliij>.- John S. ~JcC'ammcut, the morning or ;\Jond11y.
n
dror,·nC'<l
I
2fl
wo1L11tlcd.
Loss,
.;
l,.JU(_\,·
1
right.
or Ncnons Hcadat.he, L1 n~ r Compla it. H1l- Blndcusburg; ,vHlmm DarJiug, Bladensburg.
precious,
and
we
will
not
dohy
our
happi.;oo.
morui11g that importaµt bMsiu,•.,s called
SEvr.1<. ll1111 yu rehand al.on~ lT1c di1ilioue Dl rtler:-, Jaundice, Uh euru ath-u1, t:out,
)lillrr 1'uu 1kVhip.- Rufus Ward, .Mt. Y<·rness." And I proceeded to the dinmg•
.
Only four feet of l'lymouth Rock
Andrew Jackson's Domestic Life.
1u 8a11 .Francis~~, ~Iay 3d to .;th, 18.; I, him to Xew York, and that it was hie in- room, and commenced laying the cloth and diug ridge ov hiz boddy, from the t0).1 ov
D pe-n ·a Chill~ ruid Fe,·<!r, T uru \~ oriusJ uou; Lywan Gates,Brandon.
are left, nnd If rclic•hunter. continue their
l}lolls.i !r~ors, Tettct'fi. r lcen,, ~or ;:-:., "'Pains iu
b11
ihlinga
WCl'e
bumed.
.Many
lives
2,300
An intimate political friend of ~\_ndrcw
~lunroe 1'oumsh ip,-Allisou A«.:uns, l[t.
hiz wiO,ers to tho commencon'imt ot hiz depredalions it ll'ill soon forfeit it, place
tention
to
learn
iu
the
evening
boat,
and
the
table;
geituw
the
necessary
dsshes
ou
the Lo.i.UBv-Slde awl lkn,l a,ll(l 1'\•r\1ule Com• Ycrnou; "'\\"illiam Hartsook Mt. Yernon.
Jacl,;:;on, for1nerly Jll'cs idcnl ot' the l"niterl lost, and s~;,:1011,000 \rorUt of property rle• my finger~ were flying Lo get tho ]ast preparations for a mc"l. lhoped by so do- tail (or dorsu l ,·crtibrn,) and pinch him a~ altogether.
pluinL,; than
Jeffuscm .1'owna1'ip.- )Iark Gr~cr, Xonr,adel;
stroye<l.
mg I should bo a1,lc to elude the Argus yu go along, to 5lC!' if he knolT'~ hon· tcw
? talcs, vouclu.·s fot· the follo" ing :
'
ll1'. F.\11[ l(t:Y':S
Charles Miller, Greersville.
D ecember 24 1 l 8•J I, t:J,0011 ro1ume::; we.re stitches set i11 some clothes he was to take eyes of mr jailor, auu when a favorable kick.
ll6r "Loud" Kew York youths hare
J[Qm.1.rd 1Qwnship.-,v. Spindler, Dan ri ll c;
LOOD CLEANSER OR P NACEA,
J ack::,011 ue,·er spoke an i ll..l pn.tit:"11 t wonl destroyed by fire in the Congressiornd LiEw II r . Look: on his hind le;:;s for sum adopted the mercurious habit of wearing
with him,
moment sbould'Present itself, l woold leap
hfcb is 11:-W mote , xtch--i,·dy b-' 1•ra.l'li~i11g Paul \Vclkcr, Millwood.
to hi,; "ifc, seL·,·alltr or child; aml under Uran-.
spavins, k:ursbs, windgaUs, ringboncs, a small thormometor on the sldo of thei r
})hysicion:; tMu uu~· otht.•r ptipula · m •lii..'i1:e
Liberty Tuwnah(p. - Georgc 1\'. Bowlby, .Mt. his owu roof approved h i111•cl!'lhc gentle,t
I had beeu sitting some, lime wlwlly en- from the wi ndow aml·cscnpc by flight.
.T Lily J 2, J S.i2, 1,:WOhou..;;c8 we re Lurncd i,aged in my work when I heard the creak·
kno,\:n,
Liberty; Hezin B. \rcl!!h , Mt. Ycrnon.
Dut no eat '<l'er ,,·atched fol' prey murc skrntchc;,1, quitto~, thru~h, ~rease--heeli!, hats.
1
an<l
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rnle
rc:sL
of
men.
"Tlien.!
\\·ere
twu
in J.Iontreal.
~ Prepared hy P. l-'..thrnPy·s J-;n,-~. A l\1.,
Jiurri1wn To1t:n:1hip.- Sow11d '1'. 8elwolcr
mg ol tlie front o.oor upon its hinges, and closely than Herbert St:mley watched me. thorough-pins, spring-halt, quarter kmcb;
Jacksun'.'5," (\ua iu tlr 1rritr'l a biographer.
~ AID.lib reminds the 11reat Ameri•
\.\ ayncslforo, 1\r ., vnd J>r. j,_ l ";d1 r111 ·.\ 30 DJRdcnliburg; It. D. Purt.lr, Gnmbier.
. \ugu:-i:t 2J, 1s;,.1, Da1u~uiscoU.a, ~fa.inc, it slowly opened and closed again; "then His eYcs never left me, n.nd T sa11· t<I at• •cc if he haz got a whirl-bone; look l'or
"Jackson
mi
it.nnt
anJ
,Jack
~o11
trium_phN'orth 1).f>utl,orn :-:1., f'J1 i1·ai;1•. Pri(•c .. 1.:!./ per
)fi'dlebury 'l'uwJ1dh/p.--O. P,. Jo)rni,on, J'n•J.
wa.:s cutiro:! ly dest..royeU Uy fire. 'l'lic snme stealtl,y steps in the hall fell distinctly on tempt an escape would be but to spring sum pin hips; hunt for strains in the back can tra\"cler of Tuscany, on account of tho
aat; .lacksou qros:;cd, autl Jackson hn n ng 1la.y more lhan 100 houses in Troy, N. Y.,
bottle. For sal<" l1v \\"lwli;-,.tie aud J~t'tail D••al• t:'d1•ktow11: Williatu Penn , Levering'!-;.
quantity of foseil irory found on its
~and by 1$1!.AhL GJ:JmX, Drue,c;b I Mt.
lii:s onn wayj .Jnckson, hi~ ma~tf'r:ship Hn• and a large port,1n of ~filwaukcc, ,Vj:,con- my car. I caught a glimpse of a sh:,,dow into the \'cry jall's of death. But as my tendons, let clowns and capped hocn.
shores.
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1lut;loi l' , · 1~.Ri."'i'O"i.- D. C. 'llonlgc,ru t:: rv, Clark l[Ue'-tioned, nw1 Ja1;b,un , with a rival 11ear si11.
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October.~, 18.j7, a great fire occurred in for what I was thus unexpectedly Yisitcd,
Irdnc, H. 'l'. Porter, Abel Hart JoM. \Vatson , the throne." Jfe had lorcd his 1o10tJ1cr
WHY NOT READ THIS
·• If I remember nghtly, l:lerbert," said down and a six-year-old black mark burnt 1shcd mth tho rod, a nd being deprived of
•JC. JJ. Greer Ii:. )V. Cotton, lr.11, Curti1•'i T.. li,·iug, and all lt.is remniuiug life rc rered Chicago; $500,000 in properly destroyed.
food, are about equal-both make him lw&but
before
I
had
time
to.admneu
a
step,
J.,
",YOU used to lien gr ,it ad mirer of the into the top of them with a hot iron.
lr. )(itchclJ, SaumdJ.Brent, "'illiam McClcl - her dead. lie loved children, and they July ·l, 186-'.i, the city of Portland, the tall, powerful fig\Jrc ot:..a1uan ~tood w camne
T m,. Smell of hi z breth tu see if he aint h r.
s ,ecies ?"
lau?, J. ~l. f,,owc, A. n. Mclnti~e 1 '\'i' .I:'. loYcd him ; he Joyed hor.scs ; ho ought lo :i\faine, was nearly destroyed by fire; 10,;,ot sum glanders; look back ov liis ca.rs
tho doorwa,·.
·
·
" Yes ' 'II th"1'epl,-.
Sm1th, J. D. lhorn~ou, D. D. Kub:, t. S. have loYccl plants nnd /lowers; he must
~ ,\lr. La1neucc Kickerbocker, aged
tor sighn• 9v pole-evil ; pinch hlm on the 61), and Miss Ablgail Jenkens aged 72,
PyJ e, Thu!j. K. Ilessr D. A. }\ Greer, Oliver ha"·c lonxl peb5 ---c en.. true hoarte<l.mnu 00U peopl e rendered hon1ele~s ; loss ~15,said
1.
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Murphy,
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top
of
biz
withers
for
a
fistula,
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look
was cuough to drhe' all tlio color from my 8'),lenclicl s pecimen of a ,log; he is cuuuing
rIIYSl~\; 1:,3t lllUkes the ,tu<ly
were marrlccl t Halcott, Greene Co., N. Y.
aud \l't.1ni:1u doe, love ti1cm. Before a bla•
February 17, 18ti3, the city of CharlesBE1tL1.s- John C. Mcrrin.
the other day.
of Luni D .. pcp~fo., · Ki~DCfi ~ladder.
ting fire, on n rnw and stormy night in ton was almost destroyed by fire, and great lips and checks, to ln:llre the Yery blood as a fox, and posse:<ses traits of character sharp a.t both shoulders for a swceny.
JELLOWAY.- S.M. Vincent.
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Hook
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a
wnggon
that
Nerf'oUs and<f~c1nu.lc JJ1senscsll1s Special Stu•
freeze in my Yeius, and my knc . •mitc.<lno aud a sagacity not u11worth,· of tlie human
J;'cbmnry, with n child on his bp, and n quantities of military and naval stores.
GAMIHlm.- Jos. f,eouarp. .
rzr A carrier pigeon llew from a steamdy, rnu!t bee 6mc much more pcrfod j n his
against the other.
race. Ile.re, :opluuc." .An~l n. large, shag- rattles ; dri ve him up to an Irishman and
IlnAXDON.-L. w. Gates.
lamb between hie knees, Denton found and
April 3, 1865, tlie entire business porfiieatment a.u<l discri.mio.ation.
Jt was Horbert t:ilanlcy. Iliad uot eeen gy Newfouudlaod came slow ly into the hi1 wheelbarrow; meet a rag-merchant er at sea to Montclair, New Jersey, at the
DANVILL E .-R. D . Rol,inscm.
an non need to him his first hope for milita- tion of Richmond was destroyed, extend·
with cow-bell• strung acrost tlie top of hia rato of one hundred and eighty milts an
MILLWOOD-\\'ni . Killer.
ry hope and g lory. But foremo,t among ing from Eigth to Fifteenth streets, and him since th.e eYeniog of his rejection, 12 room, wltb a dogish joy.
J'OR. FIVE YEA S
let an expreos train pass him at 45 hour.
ca.rt;
llL \.DK..~SBV.lW-John H. Dog~.
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contlw mil<lcr, yet. nuLlc r, of his characterbt- from the river to Franklin street. Both
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The Rudicnls chooe White to pre•
ic:, was his · delicate, chivalrous, absolute side:s of )Iaiu s treet in these boundaries
r lta,c 11mJt: tht• '!tutly flf'
wi111 ,v. J. StruLJe.
faitlt in the Yirtuc of women. "Iu thi..., :, wet'<) S\\ ept, the only building left being him, that he had met" ith heavy losses in tcr one could nQt be founcl. He does our a buffalo robo over him to keep oph the side at the Syracuse Convention, In older
M'l', YERKON CITY OFFJCJ.;HS.
!½aid one of the earliest ant.l most intimate tho Spotswood Ilotcl and tho square on business, which had brought on mental de- marketing · dailev, and saves us a deal of cold; ride him with an umbrel highsted, it is probablo, to gh-e color to the proceed~
JLnor..--Joscpb S. Davia.
i.nga.
of LU! fricuds, "he wa:, clistingubhablc wh ich it was situ11ted, tho Custom House, raugemcut, and for some mouths ht1 had troub1e. Snch a· sa~acious creature you and learn hiz opiuyuu ov these things.
<'L>:RK.- 0. l•'. Murphy.
TWELVE. l'rospekt hi, ,,-ind; •arch dilfrom crery other person with whom I wa;, and the small building with the granite been regarded as hopelessly insane. He ne,er beheld. All 1 havo lo do is just to
tl a. l !llr;{'C aHt1 lucn~,u.ing Lm•iil
pr, H--5
~IARSlIAL.--John A. Yitchcll.
~ An Indiana girl tearfully consented
tCl me tlis.t the ulJr,yi• HHl~t be corrc,·t. J a l,o
acl1uaintcd." ".Aud," said Ucnton, "it was front, uear the corner of liaiu and EleY• had uow escaped from t.110 asylum where write upon a little l, it of paper whatever igently for the heaves; l!3k if ho iz 1t roar- to marry a man siie hated, because she
fiTHRE 'f VOMM18SlO.NJtR.-Jaw~a "\\"jug.
mauufucturt',
iunate, unvnryiug, sclf· acting, includio~ all enlh , now used by tho First Xatioual he was confined, and had come to 1,ay me, we want, and the quautitv, pt1t it in a bas- er, and don' t be afraid lew fiud if lie iz a couldn't bear the· thought of losing the
4JITY CI\'IL ENOINEER.-J. N. Lewi~.
the object of his early lovo, a ~isit. His ket-, which N eptuno takes in his mouth whistler.
t:Ot:'SCILMEN-llSL ,vard-Samuel Sanderwu, woman-kind." V cry rare and Yery o. alted
flank. Aborn Eighth streci the fire ex•
TUIIjTEE:N. Be sure that he aint a krib- wedding trousseau.
(Jeorge W. Wright.
S rib1wr's Tonio Bitter&,
is this faith. Want of i t is the bcginnini:: tended along the rh·cr front and back to head and feet were bare. A pair of coarse and presents to the butcher, baker, or gro~cl Ward-Fred. M. llall. John l,'ry.
bluc pants and a plaid calico shirt were cer, as we tell him, an,l forthwith he re- bitcr, amt balky, a int a ,,-e.-iver, and dont
xie:y1hilo engaged in playing "tie up
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Scribnei·'s Neuralgia Cure, Sil
there cannot long be any priv:.1tt' vi'luc rnluc of the property destroyed was Tery his only attire. His long, disheYelled turn, with the articles desired. Now let pull at the hal ter.
•1th War<l~ '!i!as Cole, ~cor.~e E. Uayruou<l .
black locks fell down upon bis shoulders, mo exhibit one of hia exploits, and you
children succeeded in hanglng ouc of tbel;
6th 1\· ard- L. B. Curti1'l, Jelw H. Roberts . ,rhcrc it does not exist.
great, but we ham hea•d of a trust-11·orthy and in tho red leather hunting belt which shall judge if 11·0 lrnl'o c.ermt-ed his serviThezc arc a few aimple thin"• lo be look- comrades.
·
Scribner's Wild Chery,
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cstimat.o lmving been mack.
faucifully encircled his wai,t a pistol and cca. \Ve shall wnut u,r.at for our repast, ed at in buyiui; a goodjamily ~o_,, there iz
Monroe1 Charles Cooper, J. 8. DaYj8, J. M.
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I took a pencil from mr pocket aud at (at your le1sureJ after you luwo bought fected a grent change in the character of
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nihilate the composition but you cauuol
"Laura Jifore," he exclaimed, (11orc wal-:i
" \\'h:.1.L -have yutL written?" inquired islature aud rejoice that money wont buy dle ou a ahact of paper, a Minnesota do•
The ancient divisious of tho day diJforcd
a:ter it. Jt is no ousy matter to drop habmeslic intellectually we!lt lo eleep and, let
rtilJE Tlllln'\'-l,' JRi:il' ;;1-::;s10~ ur lhi<
its, even lhoso that most loosely upon lh e wide.Iv from the customs or our own time. my maiden name,) "when you were young 'kw1ey, whoae attentiou had lJeen for a him ; lend him seven hundred dollars in the the houso burn do wn.
_L luf.tituliou will i;umutl;'!l1 'C on
- ,\ X111
J.·1iC Uhaldcau~, Hyrjans, l'cri,iau~ and a.nd haadsomc, I loved you, aclorcd you, as mome11t ouly dil'erted lo tho dog, perhaps highway, "?i·ithout witness or not; even
outsiJ~. \\"e ha Ye au nttachment to them
!11.onday, 23th Hept.,mbcr, JS71,
~ A Maine partridge, after etandiug
or the,· l1a1·e an attachment to u, wl,ich is J mlians, Vegan tlJC ti.av at :sunris~, nnc.l Ui- 110 mau m·er before adored woman: but a little fea rful that in spite of my ready sworp dogs with him "1th perfect imi:uni•
n.Jte rminat.e ,.,11 tlH' l ,ith ol' .Juuc, .l.'"'i!°.!. l t i:,:1
uo\ readily separated. They arc like an yi(Jc~l the day and nigfit iuto four parts.- you scorned my lovc,youspurncd me i'rom c~mpli a11<·c lo hi , 11ishc, I mig·hl yet ph\y ty; but when you buy a good family noes ov s till and being shot nt seventeen times
romautiealfr i, ititalt".i i11 the mill::ilof the bc:w• him , vouug, sound and trow, which tho without effect, g ot ired of th monotony
old pair of ~Locs. which, though there arc 'l'hio division of the dar inlo quarters was you, you •miled graciously upon my hatred !um false.
1iful and hCalthy hill country ol' tlic II l'au"Li13tou,•· I replied, .aud J \\ iH roud H to mall cluss, and lllake up ym·e mind be~ides aud flew away,
·
no mhantagc-s attcmling tLem, still they in Hi!!e long before t he thYil'!ion iuto hours. rinil, and you ga,-e him the prcciou~ treas}\a.nUJc'' of " ·t-.t \Tjrgiuia, c<Lsily aci·e,,iiJlc b)
The Ohinmse, who begin their day at urc of you r heart, l,ut I 've goL you now! you;': aud I liclcl up t ltc notC' an,l read ibai vu wj II ha\·c tl~,"· all/ t.lu~ Lord tc,Y forarc c.tsJ·, ar.d we arc loth to ."'"t them 01.1:
roilc'Olul ur 'tiVCl", mul '-tu'l'Oun<lecl with the
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~ Au Indiana hotel-keeper the other
andcr Pope, just after bu yin;; a yoodjwn ily
hest order.
Ol'l'OSIT.E "BANN.EK OI•'PJUE,"
I trnmlJlcd ,·ioleutly a.s [ read, for I saw ltoi,s.-....Ye 11: Yor k lf t:ekly.
equal hour1-. Tlte clock:. invented by one together. Here is the instrument tbu.t will
Marriage.
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the m.nnin.c wa.1 still o. little ~m,picious of
1homoward-bolmd excursion party ofthir•
'l'l,ere b 110 one thj11g norc lon·ly in th is Ctcsibius of Alex"udria, B. C. 250 was so take us there!''
)lnln Ht., .lit. , ·eruon, O.
ore prodUeU fvr Looth publie ttn,d p ri,·ah· UuanlSavin~ this ho adrnuced with mpid me. With e1·ery mo111cnt I w:is in mocontri,-ccl as to lengthen or shorten the
Jesuits in Chicago.
1~ceu fre.hly di\'Orccd conples.
life, more full of the Ji vi ne courai:;-t.', tJia.n hon rs by the flowing of water.
Tug, and uoforni shcU n, 111us wJ/ 1 he Jct to :--t ustrides towards me; secureed me by the mcntary ex.pectaiion ti int he would snatch
.JuJ :y 21-m3.
\l'c hear that tho lloly Family ch,m·h l r,€J-Thc cost ofalteratious ou th
· •
1J,nts- who "bh to l,1,anl tl•t·m~...-ht.· ~.
,rh~n a nui.iden goc::. from her pasL lifoJ fro111
The <Jrecks dil'icled the natural dav into arm, flourished tJ,o ,re:iilly weapon dexter- the paper from mo to a,cortaiu for himself
COURSES 01:' IXS'l'UUC'l'IOX.
he,· happy ~hildhootl, when she rnmblc<l lwelrn hours-a practice dcriyed from the ously orcr my head, brought the l,lunt if I had iudecd rend it a, ii wn.; written ; (Jesuit), Uhicago, besides .'.iOU orphans 1,1011 s oft~c Custom Hou•e, at Provfd~~~~
Pe11Uon tor Parlltlon.
.. 1. rrcpara tory coursi.! of ouc year. '.!. l~e~edge directly across my tl.troat, then fell and I knew woll that the <lclectiou of 111y whom they had taken iu allll provided for, .l~.. I.l ml\ l!o •- ~,O~ for each window.~
UaLylo11ian"l.
i1l r Jiiterar,· t 'our~t.· · inclwjju~ t he A11cn•Hl
,I ~IES 8Ml'l'H uud Elizabeth Smith, vf on• r e,·cry licl<l !L.ltd moor uruunt.l her home;
1 · 11 hur '-' t ofl to the 'l'ammuu , carThe l,oma11s called the lime bctwccu the back agaic1 to ihe door, aud stood ga1-inp; deception ,vould be instaut death. Hastily were able to relic\'O on 'l'nesd:iy 1,700, and 1
J.au1p1agC':os ior the l>~t{rt.·(' .,r B~ll'hch1r of Arts.
l!:uuse,· couutv, :.\Ji11nei-:ota 1' r:11lC'i ~ 1. wh e n a mothe r autidpatctl lirr wa11l:;. and ri.:iillg and t ho setting of the sun the uatu .. upon mo with those wild, glaring eyes ,,f foldin ;; the Holo, I dropped it iulo tho bas•
pc •.
on " ' cu ncsday 3,JOO heads of faruilieo.
~. L1tcrarV aud ~cienlific Com·~·, for lhc J>c- )lurtt,11, wlio!-c resideuce is unknown,_ Calhoun eootlicd h er lilt.le care::. i when hn hrnthc rs
his, till the ycry bluod froze in m~· vei11s. k~t, aml placed il before ihe <log.
~ee of U"aehclor ur i-:ci\'11cc". J. 1 L'he •·our~e )lorlvn Thorna:- B. 'fhriftand Auna. ..\L'fhrirt, uu<l ...,istcrs grew from 111 crry pl aymate;:; lo ral day, a_11Ll the time in twenty-four hou~s
.. \ Zane,,vil.lu mnn, 87 years
I essayed to riso, but terror rendered me
"I l>clieni, JUr. Stanley," I sai<lr " Urnt. l•\,r thorough and sileut workin;, still gire
tor llo.~t"r of :\rt ~. ,i . Tli t.· cour--1 · for Master ,\l:.it' V rlhom,~011, .\nnie 'l'homp~on, lfo.rri et lo ring and trustful fril·mh,; fro111 Uhrisl111a.") !he cil"i l day. They uega11.au<l cnrled lhetr
.trive IL\ore o)d, was born when his father was seventy.
c id l day at mid11ight, and took their prac- po1Yericss. It seemed as if c,·ery muscle you have the key ·to the door in your pos• us regulars·, volunteer$. 111av
of Scieuce". t;, ~ p••cial ( 'o ur~1•,; in PrudiL·al 'J1h oit.1p!-o n a u<l l.'>hclw T!to1~1pson 1 of Kno:,: Co.,
•
' etgut, nnd ho ll'ants to kno1y if there is antJhemi8\ry, ( ·iv U 1:1 1!!im:cL"i 11 ~, dt·. l)ela ilcd Ohi<• arnl Charle~ IL Hcribner, ol Lucus Co., gatheriUb"S and romp--1, thetimnmer fo::;li ral:; tkc from their :11wi c11t law.-1 and customs had Lecome ril"l"jd, and all power of rnotioo :-.c.--~ion. Do 111c the fayor to unlock it, if deoel''.e as well for motll"e_d, out they lack , other man living whose fathe r was ono
information llil lo l111.:"t..~ t 'o ur~\;" will IJI' fuu nd <Jhio 1 "il l take uoticethal a PeLitiu,! was filed i11 Uo"-er organlcn; from the room;-; sa nctili- and r i~!t t~ o f r~ligion ,. i11 use . l~1!g before denied me. £°glanced towards the door.- )'Oll plo:,st•, for X,a>tu11!). to pass out."
in our Catalogue.
ag-uil:s1 th1·u.1 ou the l ;Jihda.y of September, A. cd by lli c death of rclati ,·c,; fru111 the sl'curc they had n11y ,de:, ot the d1nsoon rnto Herbert Stanley must h,m'l interrupted
The request was made politely, and experience. In the parish of the H oly hlllldred aud •ixty-Jil'o years old.
D 1s- J in th e L\rnrt of Commun Pleas of bac-k:-gronnd, oflHrn·l , i tdhood ,.iml girl hood hour.;.
r .2-:l{r Re11111\C . c·
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tli:tt glance.
·
::,tauley, equally politely, opened tho doo,· ramily there are 0,000 children [augh t I llf-¥
(.1
•
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:l, a
,eorgu1
1.11e ]o!!ltitutiun h:l'" a t·omplctc sd of Philui-- K~: ox ~u~ nty, Ohio, by ,~-il1iam ~- )~?r~oo, n1lll ma.idenl,oo,.l- loo ·, out in ihc dark n,,d
master, ha., turne,1 u l' a dcfa1t!Ler lo tho
Tlw iir,-st '-UII Jial sccu nt Rome was
"You caunoL e;:;capc"' he e~laime<l, m,> for tlic <log. 1:Lopc- ouce more entered my grai111tously rn the l'ansh school.
'.lp h ical Appuralu-i, aml ~t ndcn ts ,, ho wi,d1 jt an<l i~ now 1,cn<l.ing, whc~c.m th ~ !ia.Jd "'\\ 1ll1!1-1Jl unllhuninated future, away from nil that; brought from l'atania, iu Sicily, in the ultiu~ly; "J'ye !alien care to pre1·out that. heart. :i\l.y dreuclftil situation would soon
tune of t:::J0,000. ~teal! 1-;tcal ! appears to
"re traioed iu tlu· 11,-1: o r .l:'iclll ln -; Lrm11 c 11 t:,. - .I . ) lortvn <l c1ua ntl:l rarh tJou of the_follow1~g and yet, unt<'nilicd, undaunt~I, .lean:-; her
l've fastened the e.ast door and the bnek be kno,rn, nncl help might yet reach me.
~ An cxperirucutal . set of ra.il-ea r be the rule and houcsly the exception with
111so a tb oruughl;- Ulfo<l up 1.aharat,,r:,- for !! cal l~bte inw.id Knox county, Oh!o, to•w1~: fair cheek upon her lo,~cr's breast, aml ,vhis- Hrst I'tcuic ,rnr, a; a part of tho spoils of
,\ half hour ·passed, and X eptune had wheels made of paper h:11•e \\'Om out 00 0 t-h c official• of this Administration.
pra-ctical fo":itruchon a nd wurl. . in Chemical ·JU fod off ot' the North p[lrl c,f Lot 1'o. 1 L61 10 per.s :-"Dear heart, [ canuot csce, but I be- ilrnt cib·; a'ld after this period they dil'i· Joor upon the outside, ,md here is tbe koy
not yet appC.Ul'Cd. Stanley grew impatient stool tiring in New Jersey, uud are still in
Ankly.sis, an~ u u ample Nu.i:-cum for the ~t u<ly th e City of Mt. Yemon, as <le:::iguated on the lieve. Tbc p:.1."lt was beautiful, hut, the fn• <led the· da)" into twenty-four hour.; . An to the front."
~ • ~Lodillcatioua of tho Anglo-French
original p1a.t of said l 'iiy._
,
. .
Aud he took from his pocket a hu·ge at ihelong <lela\·. ,\gain ho drew th e knife running order. The peculiarity of railoflicer, called acce-mu"; at one time proclai~
or Natural Jh~ton·.
At tbc next Wrm of suul Court application tul'C T can trust witb thcc."'-Ldg/,, .liunt.
.
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med the hours, aud attbc Bench of Justice '1r!l.Ss key, and held it up triumphantly lie- from his belt.
way "paper" is t hat th~ longer it has to treaty arn impending, in coru;equence of
will l,c mnde b,· the said "rilliaro J. lCorton.
the fi nuucial uecessitics of Frauce. They
nunmmccd c,·err three hours the time of (ore me.
" Let the marriage vowf-3 Uc consumaletl, rnn the harder it becorue!:S.
'l'tl\tivn ha:-: heen r e<lucml from :;;.:;o to ~)0 per for an onlcr that PortiUon be mo.de of said
/ki?" The deficit in the city accou11ts of da,-.
will, it i, said, speciall,· affect the Bir.
All possibility of eSCILPC was thus cut and let tho marriai;o feast go," he said, ~uc:~iou. B0tn·ding frnm SJ Lo ,,;:; per wcck.- i,moiS<"i.
WILLIAM .r. )[ORTON.
·
Uu furuii;h f!"t..1 room-, frmn $-j to $l1J per :-.ef>.':lio11,
K cw Orleans i~ , Q.j0,000. There cx ii'-l:-i n o
i:n the Turkish Empire, time i~ reckoned ,ff. r wn.~ in the power of a desperate, gril)'. But 1 skilfully ,iur! adroit1y man- .GQ,'" 'l 'herc ilrc only two soap mauufacto- miuglrnm trade.
Au ,, .m , & TIAUT, _\.tty'~.
Md free Tllit.ion lo sous of ) Lin bh:r-; of t ho
Sept l&•wti.$8.75
sort of trouble about explaining this deficit. hy portions of the natural day, rescmblinp nercilcss madmnn, bent on my destruction ftgcd to draw him into co1n •crsation upon ries iu all Spain; which doesu't acc-0uut
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perhaps aflorrls ground for tho prorheev COclts, by a. police mugistratc, on the charge
(l) Prof. C. L. Loo.-., ,°<!i'n·tary, or lo
l ' l' or _\[as ter C.'-ommL•l'l11ooer1s l>ecus 1 Qui · aal car]K·t-baggerd aud s<.:_a l_la~vags. 1~he
W. K. l' EX DT.ETON l'l'e;i<leut,
Claims, J ustice-.i anJ. L\>ost.ablc.s' Blank'P~ krp1 onh· wonder is that 1hr ,fohc1t 1s not twice the,~ di visions of time nro proclaimed from . "God help me in this my hour of peril I" tie stories and amusing anecdotes of child- that the present go,·ernmeut 'won;t of a.ssnt\lt and battery preferrtd by "lrnzed"
wa;; tlie despuiring pr~yef which :uosc in hood: spoks of my own school clays and WR.Rh ."
th r minnrcts.-, 1pplcfon'• .fo><rnal.
a~ largr.
Av; 11•3m
Dethnny, ,te~t YI,~riniu .
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NEWS ITEMS.
tinow has fallen in Ulster County N. Y.,
to the dopth of two inches.
Felix R. Bmnot will not accept the appointment of Commissioner of Indian .Affair .
General Sherman lef~ Washington Fri•
<lay night for Ohio. He comes to visit
llon. Thos. Ewing, who is seriously ill.
Ho.ndyside & Henderson, of Glasgow,
8cotl,md, direct their house in New York
to pay ,c,:;,ooo to the Chicago sufferers.
Th Atlantic, Manhattan and Lorillard
Insurance Companies, New York, have
suspended in consequence of los•es by the
Ch irogo fire.
llatchelder's " Last Hour, of Lincoln,"
,anlfl from the Opera-house, Chicago, is on
exhibition in 13ost-011 for the benefit of the
Chicago snflerers.
rrirnte adrices have been recehe,l from
Captain Hall, (which report him, under
date ofSeptombcr 5th, sailing northward
from Upermavik. All were well.
The Directors of the united railway of
Xc,r Jersey haro signed the lease of their
works to the Pennsylvania Company.
The Chicago Controller of Currency telegraph5 to Sccrct:i.ry Boutwell that the Chicago: banks are souncl and that he i•
paying e,·ery d81lar ou demand,
Charles O'Conor announces that he will
begin in earnest the prosecution of the ring
swindlers in :New York, and that be will
not affiliate with any political clique.
The haste of some Chicagoans to open
tbeir safes has caused the destruction of
the contents. No sooner !,ad the heated
air inside came in contact with tho cold air
outside than the papers, hitherto intact,
I nrned to a.hes.
W armnla for the amount of ~&60,000,
paid in the name of Keyser, have been
found in New York. Keyser pronounces
the signature, forgeries. They were paid
by the Tenth National Bank, which the
:\fail says was owned by the Ring.
Tho failure ofL.Lycrks, Jr., & Co., of
l'hiladelpbia, learns a deficit in the city
l.,oudo of four hundred and •eventy-eight
thousaml dollal'!!, Tho firm has been 1peculating iu the city moneys. From the assctL, of the firm the City Treasurer may be
able to cover the amount,
Beecher's church has given S;lJ,000 to
the ebicago sufferers.
The parsonage of the Presbyterian
r hmch <it Athens, Ohio, 1'"as fired by nn
incendiary Sunday night. Loss, ~2,000.
Tho Hartford Fire Insurance Company
has decided to rebuild 1\1 once in Chicago,
aud will be ready for bushieos in sixty
uays.
"', E. Longworthy, n carpenter who lost
all his pos~essione by the Chicago fire,
collllllittted suicitlo Sunday by shooting
himself.
Joseph Bose narrowly escaped lynching
at Williamsburg, Kew York, on Sunday,
having, rti nllcgcd, outraged an infant four

years oltl.
llunsen's Glass Works at Birmingham,
11car Pittsburgh, wero destroyed by fire on
tiaturday evening. Loss, 18,000.
Gcorgo l3otts, who killed "Pct Halstead"
iu ~ewark, X J., has been found guilty of
,unrder in the firat degree.
The Vicksburg papers, declare the yellow fcrer an epidemic there, nnd nd,lse
those unacclhnated to stay away for the
prCtiCUt.

Alex:l.llder Montgomery, aged eighteen,
killed William H. Cooley with an axe, on
:--:11nday, at ~orwich,. Connecticut.
J ;.mes Kelley was scntanceu at Buffalo
un )Ionday to be hung December lGth, for
the murder of Charles Rosenfeldt.
A Hayana letter states th_at instead oflhe
in,urro~ion being encled, thero has been
a scriou~ of defeal~ suffered by the Spanish forces in the Eastern district.
Last Sunday the Cathol Churches of
Ho:,ton and yiciniLy coutributcd $15,577 to
· Chh:ago.
Erie Railway employcs have contributed
: ~ ~500 to Chicago.
Harry Young, a noted forger, n-as arrested in Kew York ~fonday night.
The Lamar Irnmrance Compnny of Xew
York suspended on Friday,
It is announced that the !'resident will
remain in
ashinglon until the meeting
of Cougress.
Charles O'Connor states that within a
·few days some very important creni, will
, tr:mspiro respecting the municipal 1itua.11tion in New York.
·, Tl1e Tribune charges that the German
leaders in New York are net acting in
good faitll in the reform mo,·ement, but
are disposed to favor Tammany.
The losses of the Methodists in Chicago
arc statctl at ,;321,000. The clergymen in
~cw York bare appointed a committee to
raise a fund to aid in the rebuilding of the
churches.
. .l,Icnry "·ard J.leecher, Dr, John Hall
'stud others, have issued an appeal to the
Sunday schools of America for contributions to erect a new building for the Tllinoi~-strect :llission, in Chicago.
· · It is feared that Prof. James T. Hodge,
of Plymouth 1 ::lfass., was lost on the steamer
l,. CL Coburn. He was on his way home
froru Lake Rupcrior, where ho had been
cnEtuged in geological explorations.
H hao been settled by actual measurement that tbo burnt district in Chicago is
four autl a half miles in length, with an
average width of one mile.
A diopatch from :Kingara Falls .;aye that
the wood; six miles above, \,etween Lasalle
and Towanda, have been on fire all day
Tuesday. The woods cover an area of two
miles.

,v

Editors in the Legislature.
- _ Ca11t. J. H. Putn11m, of the Chillicothe
. 1,/rfdi,c,·, was elected Senator from the
1,o;s and Highland district. James W
Xcwruan, o( the Portsmouth Times was
elected 8enalor from the Portsmouth dis•
trid. Lewi~ Green, of the :Sew Lexington
II<rald, was elected Represent&til•e from
l',,rry county. A. R. Vancleaf, of the Circleville Demoei'a/ ancl )fotc!tman, was elect,;! Hcprrsentative from Pickaway county.
\Ye congratulate them all and hope the ,

Renegades Laid

on the Shelf.

ELECTION NOTES.

One of the most gratifying results connected with the recent election was the em•
phatic manner in n-hich the Democracy,
in seYeral counties of the State, rebuked
and moat emphatically defeated, sundry
•ore-headed boilers and renegades. Over
in the Coshocton, Holmes and "'ayoe Judicial diotrict, one Lyman R. Critchfield,
ffho has been a chronic office-seeker for
nearly twenty yca.r1', ,rishcd to be nomina.•
led for Judge, but the Democracy preferring anGtber man (Judge Itccd) Critchfield
bolted, formed au alliance ,rith the Radicals, and ran a5 an independent candidate.
But he was oremhelmingly defeated, as he
deser,ed to be; and foreYCr, hereafter, he
ffill be looked upon ns a sneaki!1g traitor,
ffho deeerres the contempL and execration
of every decent Democratic and every honorable man in the State. His name will
be more offensi~e hereafter in the nostrils
of Democrats than the stenc1' of a rotten
mackeral by moonlight.
In the Crawford and Wyandot Judicial
district the Democrats were curse<! with
,mother bolter named Uott, who, failing to
be renominate,! for Judge, nrn as an indcpeudeut (Radical) candidate. 13ut lie was
beaten out of his boots by the Hon. A. M.
J ackeon, the regular Democratic nominee,
who is one of the ablest lawyers aud cleveresb fellowe in the State. ~Iott, like Crichfield, has made himself a mark for the unerring fingor of scorn to point at until his
worthle!! carcass is buried in the grare of
forgetfulness.

Close Work.

.I. Democratic Sheriff 11·as elccte,I iu
Jlfadisou co,111ty, by 340 majority.
Tho Democrats of Stark county elected
their Prosecuting Attorney and Sheriff.
John W. ~!orris, Democrat, hill! I\ majority for Senator iu the Darke tli•trict of
500.
Reynold,, Independent. wa., elected
Sheriff of Athens Co.; beating his Radical
opponent 3&0.
Mr. Estep, the Democratic caudidate
for Judge, n-a.s beaten only 106 ,oles in
Harrison county, while the Radkal majority on the State ticket was over G.:i0.
In Harden county, we learn from lhe
Democrat, the Democratic candidates for
Sheriff, Treasurer smd Commis~ioner, have
been elected.
The Republicans of Tu•carawas county
ham elected their candidate for County
Auditor, a fight between the rival Radical
newspapers o,·cr the county printing is an•
ticipnted.
Gen. l\oyea' ollicial majority in JeHer~011 county, the home of Col. McCook, is
964. The .Republican majorities 011 the
other State ofliccr8 r?.uge from 1,106 to
l,148.
In Stark county, out of a vote of 10,824,
Noyes leads McCook only 104. We lose
two Uepresentath-es-one by 70 and the
other by 15-1 votes; but elect the Sheriff
and Prosecuting Attorney.
Dr. Robb, an old time Democrat, ancl a
most worthy citizm of Logan county, was
elected Commissioner in that county Dy a
majority of 38, \\·bile tho Republican S tate
ticket n-ns elected by a majority of 6.:i0.
There being" lie in Xoble county for
the House of Representati\·cs, lots were
cast as to "·ho should have th~ office. The
luck was with D. P. Spriggs, the Democratic candidate. 1.'bis gives the Democrats forty-eight members to the Republi·
cans fifty-se.en. Republican majority
nine.
In the township where Hon. Samuell".
Hunt resides, out of about 600 rotes ·cast,
he received a majority of 157, bting a
hundred more of a majority than l\IcCook
recei red. In Hamilton county he run six
hundred ahead of the State ticket, and
very likely leads the State ticket in the
State.
•

The importance of a few votes is well illustrated by the result iu several counties
in Ohio, at the late ~lection, Jn Noble
county there was a tie for Reprcsentatil"e,
In Vinton county the Republican candidD.te for Representath·e receil·ed a majority
of only four vote,. In Highland the Republican majority was but thirty-fire. In
Hardin 'll'e looe the Representative by 30
votes, while we carry the State nnd county
tickets. In Hancock county the Ropubli•
can majority ll"&s but thirty-two, whereas
the Democrats should h&,e carried the
conn!y by about 250. In Stark county we
Jose tlrn Represenlativc•-one by rn, and
the other by 1J4 roles. Jn Scioto the Republican• carried the Representative by 111
majority. In Knox county the Republican
candidate for Representative had a majoriCHICAGO BRIEFS.
ty of 167, while the entire Democratic ticket was elected. Jfad our friends done t.heir
Montreal has given o,·cr f<JO!l,000 for
duty in all these countie, there would hare Chicago relief:
been a Democratic majority in the L<-gialaThe Chicago Bank ■ ase doing busineos
ture; aud a Democrat, instead of a Radical as us,tal- not one of them ham suspended
'll'oulcl ·havo been s,nt to the U.S. Sonate. payment.
The fire proof rnult in the Tribune
Good for Old Knox.
The Democracy lmYe carried the whole building was opened on Friday last, for
Democratic.ticket in Old Knox so.ro tho the first time since the fire. Its conhmts,
Represcntati,·e, by a baudsome majority, even to II linen coat and a box of rn11tches
after having been in the hands of the Rad- were found intact.
icals for a quarter of a century. ,vc conThe price of brick has risen from ~6.;;()
gratulate 13ro. Harper on thi~ glorious trito ~12 and ~IJ per thousand. 'l'he rnpply
umpb.-Rich/aml t>hicld ancl Baima.
Thank you, 13ro. GIC!l•ner, for your sin- seems abundant, and tho prico ,..ill g o
cere congratulations. Old Knox is now down.
permanently and securely Democratic.The work ofrcbuilding is going 011 rapWe 1'11010 that our party is in the majority, idly, l\Icchanics are i n great demand, and
n.nd nothing can defeat
hereafter bnt rccoirc good 1,age.s-day laborttrs, ~l.75;
the failure of the Democracy to be true to carpenters, ~3.00 toi3.J0; bricklayers,
~3.00 to $3.15.
themselves and to their principles.
Twenty-four large churches, :wd many
JEi,'-' Ba!!!com's etory about "Ilarper &
smaller ones, were burned fa Chicago, the
Co." "deliberately sacrificing Haiden, sel- aggregate -.alne of which wa, !1,000,000.
ling him out and trading him 08' for the
The Tribu'!c Company ha'"e commenced
sake of beating Farquhar, and thu, secur- rebuilding.
ing the remnant of the county printing,"
Gago B ros. & Rye, formerly of the Sher•
is a transparent and most ridiculous falseman House, hal'e opened a ne w Sherman
hood, and Bascom knew it to be ouch House at the comer of Madison a11d Oliuwhen ho pennc>d it. In el'ery issue of the ton streets, on the West Side. The house
BANNER we wa.rn ed our friend,; against i8 lnrge and ne1,-,
tradinir or swapping ,·oles-feeling confiThe contributioll8 for the relief of Chident, all the time, that if our full vole was
cago from New York amount to ::;2,200,000
polled, we would carry the day. EYcry of which S-160,000. wa.s i_E- supplies, the bal-

u,

propositiou to "trade votes" came from ance in money.
Republicans, as the ,ol,l out camlidates or Tho total losses of the lnsura11ce Comthat party will testify. Tho xesult of this

election establishes thi• fact : that the Republicans of Knox county would rather
their organ eho11ld perish than John Sherman ebould ho kept eat of the U.S. Senate.

1$" The Pittsburgh Po81, in a two col·
umn editorial, prououncos in farnr of
THOY.1.8 A, SCOTT, EsQ., President of the
Pennsyh·ania Railroad, as the Pcople'a
candidate for President in 1872. J\Ir. Scott
is admitted to be a successful Railroad officer, and we presume is a rnry clernr gen•
tleman; but beyond that we arc not aware
th11t he pos•osscs any epecial claims or
qualification, for tho Presidency.
ltii)- In the suit against Hawkins, one

of lbc Mormon high priest.,, for l.,eing
guilt-y of the crime of ndultCT)", or polygamy, the jury, on Friday last., returned a
nrdict of" guilty." 'fhe Judge directc,.I
direet•d the U. S. Marshal to hold the defendent as a prisoner. 'fhc ca.se was the
first one of the kind in Utah l\nd of course
created intense excitement.

Martial Law.
l're•idcut Grant has declared martial law
in i:lvuth Carolina, 'fhie ie for the purpo•e
uf securing hi~ rc~nmnlnation and election.

The co,wtry need not be surprised if Grant
take,; military possession of the Southern
8tates; :ijjd some of tho Northern ones,
too. ,\. coternpornr,r says Ornnt has de•
dared martial law because he know• uo
other. liencc, whilst Eng!nnd is drifting
into RcpubHcanis1i:i, ,the l !n•ted State, govennncot is ccntralizrng mto a Monarchy.

•

Melancholy Suicide at Zanesville,
On Tue.~day evening, Oct. 17th, a most
tragic and melancholy suicide occurred at
Zanea,·illc. A young lawyer named Chas,
H. Durban, while sitting at the bedside of
bis dying n-ifc to-night, drew a rcyoh-~r,
aud, pfacing the muzzle against his head,
fi red, killing himself instantly. The shock
threw his wile a paroxysm of terror, from
which she died a few minutes later. They
bacl not been married quite a year, she being au inrnlid at the time, and ltDable to
be out of bed during the marriage cere-
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arc wax.eel rkh through tho abundance of

her delicacies.
How much •he has glorified heroelf, am!
lil'Od deliciously, so much sorrow t.nd tor•
111ent gi,e her for ~he saith in her heart, I
sit a queen and am no widow, aud shall Me
no sorrow.

Rhc shall be utterly burned

wilh Jire.
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buyeth their merchandise any more,
The merchandise of gold, and silver, and

,r.

1,•n u1·.rs.
Bttzil .Cobinson, Mare,
h!.l premium
Jas. Rogers, be:sit 5 colts sired by om, horse, $20 l!achacl 8ckir 1 bc"t Yarie!y ~\ppfo::,,
l5t p,$j
E. A, Pealer, John Dudgeon, Sqnire J. But- John Leo11anl 1 best ten yn,rictics applt-4, 1st JJ, 1

to naught.

do

Connnlltee.

FALL ANO WINTE

'Veroou B.1·otJ1e1•s, Ag·cuts.

CUNDURANGO!
'f ll EWO~DE&FUJ, RE~EOY l 'Or..

Dlt.ESS UOODS,
81-IX\VLS & SK1R'l'8,

C.\XfOX FLAX:NELS,
BED BLANKETS,

,\nd erery shipmneter, and all compelled m, to char,c-c.

A 1:1purious ~uticlc i"- 110w n• lnrli:-et.l ;i111l
the company in ship, and sailors, and a~ sold
as Cuutlurau;:;o. ,re lmn•, .1t a,'on.'-itlcramauy as trade by i,;ca, stood afar oft~
blo cxpen'-e, a.ud with thl' ,·o•u twl·~tion of the

And cried when they saw tho smoke of
her burning, saying, What city is like ,mto this great city !
A1icl they cast tlust ou their hcado, and
cried, weeping and wailing, sn.yiug, .. \las,
ala,;, that city wherein were made rich all
that had ships in !be ,ea by reason of her
costJines:-; ! for in one hour .i,i she. maJo t1e!'.!olalc.
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do·
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D. C. Langlord, Mare, 1 n~
1st p.
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do
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Isl 1'· 1 clay, October 18, a partial election of grand
Henrr Darker, brood mttre -1 )·r;
l!lt Jl.
)tr..:. J. ,v. Aru1:stroug! )lh~ )lar.r )litclu:11,
officers was had, and a choice was made of
.Elia.a Calli,
<lo
:!d P•
)Jr~. Rollin Curli:-:i, Committee.
'l'horuu Popham, Filly,:~ :,r,.
IEt P·
Coufectioncr,·, P1·eser1·cl'J, .,\,:t•.
H. ?>ewco111b, of Toledo, Grand l\Iastcr ;
John Berry,
do
'.!ti p.
.r
Je~se Seymour, l'ill,r, :! yr~
1st p.
~ R. Bench, lJc~t PickJe",
1st p3 ..oo Asn. Jf. D:ttlin, of Steubeuyille, Deputy
l,raml ~[aslor; U. Sherman l'yle, of
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tlo
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.James 1Yhite, 1,air R o&Mterii- hcr~ '3 1 ht p. 8JO
f.fo
Sall-ri:-in~,
l !it p. ,.}0 were orderc•l to .\u thony Lodg• at SpringSilas Young,
do
2d p. ,;
tlo
;J kiud..; ,Jell y,
J-..t p . ..iO fioll l, Clark counly ; 8iloam Lodge, CheshJosiah Holme~, pair drafl hor~c'-,
1st p. 10 R. Beach, Torna.lo cat·mp,
lst p. ,./0 ire, Galli>,county; Urook lyn Lodge, BrookH. Bricker,
tlo
~<l. p . J
Uo
~ doz. bolllc~Grape .J uin,1.-:t p. :J.U0
TROTTDiG GELDI:SG~ A~O :MARI-~~ J"- ~I',OLE Wni. Ucorgc, assorted Co11fectio11er_.-1 .. t p. ).00 lyu, Uuyah.oga count)'; Sh,ule River Lodge
HAR:'\ESS,
Ubester, ~Ieig~ county; Symbo] Lodge,
L. )l. Fowler, )lr:--.G. "\\·. $ta hl: 'Ir..:. l'l1a..-=.
Xcw Lyme, Ashtabula county. Al•o new
Geo. 8. HalJ , ;;ii uglc d ri-vh1g hor1..I..', Ht p. !j:10 .. \ . You11g, Counuittce.
charters in place of those defaced ;n Allen
George Critchtiehl,
do
~ti p. 5
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Siln.s MCKee, single mule,
ht p.
Pnh1ic ~u1ctio11, on 8.\TF RJ)AY, DEC l:;MBEH
.)rn,. (.;, W. :-,;tah1 , group ,rax llowP.1'... ,
" 'm. ,vyncoop, srngle mule ,
:.'d p.
,) Mr:-. :'-1. lL Taylor, Wax Orname11I ,
2, 1871. at 1 o'dock , P. M., upon the rrem•
Silas McKee, yearling mule ,
Jst p.
)[i~, Auua Ev;,tn'-,
du
:..'.11 J' ises. the followinJ! desc.riheJ Real estate e1Luale
,rm. \\"rncoop, mule coH,
1st p. :! ). f i::;.., Hutchin-.ou, W:l'C Lill ie..: 1
1~L J' iu the ,!illagcof l-'refll..'ri(,'.'.k!own, Knox county,
tl,1
:!ll p Ohio, to-wit: Hein;; ull. that part of Ju-lots
John McElrov jr., Isaac Cricl1ficl,J, Salalhi~l .\Li~, Hattie I.our.
)Ir-:. C. ::::. P yle, cmlJrojdcrC(l f)l[urn:rn ,
l~l p munbererl I land 15, i 11..•mid nllage, bount..lcd
rarri.sh, Committee.
as follow11: Beg in ning ~O fed South of the
do
<'m lHoi1..krek Choir b,t t:k. ' 1
CA.'l'TJ,i,;.
North-west tonier of said J,ot No. 1 t au,l run\fo, .. T,la. J [i!1lrcth , wor~tc,l \r rca th.
8~1ORT llO.l.Nti.
niJJg tbem.:c South ~0 feet and t h•~n ce Ea~t lo
llr"'. J. ,,·. Erner--011, l-3hcll worle,
John J ,yal, llulJ 1 3 Year:!! old,
J:-.t p. :~15
l hc center of Lot No. L) to Urn wei;t line of \ Vm.
do .
J[air Wreath ,
J. (.'. Levering
~ do
;!d J>•. 7 )Ii.-.,; Hattie Loar, l'\:uther .l:'lowcr..: .
'fish 1s lAt; theiH'e No rth :!O feet to the South
G. ,v, Butler, hull, 2 yrs old,
l'-t p. 6 )J i-.i, ..\.11ua }~,·an:s, Yariet_\· wor-.t ,.,1 \\.or\.; 1 ' '
ea.<:;t comer of' ,v. H. <.:ox:1 !3 Lot, thcnt·o Eust
John Lyal 1 Bull, 1 yr old,
li:!t p. ~• )fr:-;, lI. .\. 'l'ily lor, won~tcd l'n"hion,
:?d p to lhc place of beg-inning; ahm the right., in a111l
I. P. Larimore. Bull, 1 Tr old,
:!ti p.
.,
do
ot·ntun'l wor-,t'tl 1n1rk I J "-t J• lo an alley in the rear of suic.l premises a~ doJ.P. Larimore, Ilull calf,
1st p.
,, Mr,s. Fila Qnuid, Toilcl 8el,
scribed in a<leed from \Vin . D. Hae.H ey Lo )fork
"
J . V. Levering, BuH calf,
~d p.
1 .Mi:-~ Carrie Thompson , <.ame.
:?d p Barrington, 1latetl ~\.ug. 21, lS.'i L A very llesiG.
Butler, Cow 3 year.,; vJtl,
ht p. 10 ~lrf:. ll . J. Critc hfi eld, Child':- Hr(',-...:,
I ~~ p rabJe !3tore room, with fixtur c.'3, in compl e te reJ.C. Levering,
do
:!U p.
pair, and Tiu-shop e ,·erhcad. A ware-room, a
M_i.:sr; Ha ttie Loar, 'l'hrc;,rl Tfrly ,
I. P. lArimore, H eife r 2 yr~ ohl,
l~t p.
atahle, n nd c i...:(e r11 , are on sai< l prcmi~C:'-1,
'fr,:, Burr, \Irr-:. t-:1..·J 111,rn r 1 l.t.'vi Ward , l'uJu.
J.C. Levering,
tlu
:!<l p.
Apprai~~tl at $::S,133.00
Or1uu11enl11l Rntl l ' s\•t·ut A1·t11.
G. "'· Butler, lleifor 1 yr old,
1st p.
TERMS
S.\l,E:
)l r~. Jl. n. ) l ori;~w, Oil Paiuting:
1--t p.-S:!
John Lyal,
c.lo
:!d p.
dn
::,t pl)~. One- thicil in hand , one-thin.I in 8 i.'t month•,
I. P. Larimore, U(•ifer calf,
l.!il I'·
., )Jary E. ) foll owc ll.
P.C.Lirni:, \'r;tfrr color ,.1r'hitedu'l ,.le:-i'1.1 bl 1,.$~ aud one-t hinl in tweh·e mo11ths from the da-v
J. C. LeTering,
do
:!tl p.
of Fak; deferred payments to bear interest fro1U
,:l protest was oftered ngaiust 11.ny prc111ium W. J,. Rou <5t..~, 10 ~pcei1111..•11s I'c11111;1u-.h ip lsL p. :.' day of sale a nd to he secured hy purchaser'!
1<.il p. :!
being awa.rde<l to Butler'• Cattle, and· t'wnmit- Y. ~- Crowel l, l'hoto~r;1l'h~ ,
W. -~- f'roucb,
<lo
:!tl pn ,. 1wh•!- with mortgag-e on the pren•i~u<i:. Pos..:c~tee has been appointed to iu,·e!tigate.
~ion ,';i yen ,\ pril 1, 187:?.
-"' Ui1 ,Jom a.
NATIYJ:.'S AND UlUD J•;S.
\\·rLLIAM JWEltSOU:,
Mr:-. l'. l"t. ll ookt'r, )IJ-... L. :--:in•H:.!, Clwrlt.:-.
. \.s,;ignoo or 8truLle & Ebersole.
Thoinas Colwill, Cow, 3 ,-rg
l ,;L p. ~\.i )lt.:Luin , ( 'ornullttee.
CooP 1•: 1:, Pn J~TEH & Mnc n E LJ ,, Atty's..
Thoma.~ Colvd ll, Dull calf,
ht 11.
.,
Dairy P1·oducts . .,:t·f' .
l)ct.ubcr 27, 1 i l.w1:.,1 11.:,u
Jo.!eph Love, James McLlroy, Mi chae l H e-.~, \lr. U')IJh:-:, 10 J)ouutl-. Huoey,
1-..1 p.-~I
C(ltun ntf ce,
.Mr:-:. 11. B. L~on:trd, 10 JI,:,;. Ut1ll 1'r,
l :-. r I'· :!
\YORK L:ATTJ:l:.
Roland <;:ritl' hJiclrl,harrd r,1111ily FlPUI b•t p. 1
ci rw,:, l'ain[,-:, Uils a11d
$~
A.
U
.
)hllcr,
do
::d
pU :
Bila! Yvuug, y oke Work c,.tttle,·1 yr& l~t J'•
~• G. J,. l'a.rey, 10 fh-.. Lar,_I ,
J-.t I'· l
Abner .Lahmou,
do
. :'.M p.
IJye-Sl
ltft'.,, at low• priee><,
11st
Silas Yo"ung,
.• •lo
:; yrs .ls.t p. 5
.ra.m1..•-; )lcl'a111uw11t , .\. \\". )l;t,·i-., ~on11;1n
do
!3 .\·rs l!!t p.
•.\.bner Lahmon,
l'CTei \·eel at
4 \Vhi L·.', Comrnittcc.
Silu Yo1mg,
do
1 vr let V• :
Vehides llll<l Smll•·•·J.
GUEEXci llRUl~ :-;TOW~.
G. W. Butler, Dairy cow,
·
lsL p.
:O:amuel Clark, llarues.-.: an1t Sad,llt·c:: 1 1 -t p.':".!
SWEEl'ST.\.1,;E~.
.John !::lilcott, U arnc:-:<:,
:!d p-f)
~
Best null of any age or breed - Corn. Jisu3recd
)lr. Strause, S. L. 1lyau 1 ,l ame~ l'11 i;.;r 1 l ' 0111.
J.C. Le,·ering 1 herd ort bull&-i co1rn 1st p. :f:Z5
<.'nad1,
Carriage, and Dclloo1s a~u; Shoes.
I. P, Larimore, 0 ca.h-es7 months ottl, fat p. 15
ma
r
\'ar11i
~lie:-:,
Pai nt and Var.1\
t1H)(.)ll
k
llowland
,
a:-..~rlmf'11t
"
'o
n1e1
,'
:
-:
aod
MO{'!es Dudgeon, 0. ) [ . Ellioll, ~\Jliso n A.dun!
t....'hihlren·s Iloot"- and ::lho1.::-. 1
ht p.~:! ni ,;) 1 Hru ;-;he;c, ,iusl recein·d ai
Committee,
SIIEl•: J•..
L. \V . Ga.tf~, John Gu y. JI.JI. louu.3, Com.

ter,

-l'Oll.-

ciuns stones and pearls!
extent, nntl at a p6<'e t1houLone•f1Ua rler of that.
For iu one hour so grcn.t riche!i jg. oomo which will co1:1t of the fir,..:t yc1·y :- mall 1> u11pl y

HOH.SE HLANrETS,

authoritie.! of Loja , lite 1H·ori111·1• whcro 11..i,..
11lant g: ro"·,;, '-u 1lirr>d,..,l lhe cl>.t1111d of Vltr
:supply as to ernmrc that uoue lm t the ~enuiue

articJc sh;_\ll 1,e. soM h_v nq; awl Wt\ pnrt.1<"nlarl.,
cttll the attenti'lu of th~ pul,Ji,· , for thdr 1•ro•
tecUun, lo thi~ fad.
BL18S, K1'ENJ, & l'O.,
UU (.\,>d.ur!St., Nf'w Yurk.
U.
.Hli-.-;, M. JJ. , \\"a -.hingtnn, D. C. i Z.

LAP RORES,
BA L,\ IORAL SK IRTi,,

,r.

E. Hlis8, M. D ., Nl'w York; P. T . K~tnc, ,1.

H., Xcu· York.

flOSIBRY & tH,O ES,

l •l'&

4

,v.

Th e u!de:-t amlmo~t rnliaLlc 111-, lilUlK>ll f,_.r
nlJtaining :.L )le rc,rntilc EUucmion.
1:-D" Pra.dical IJ~iw:~~ men a:; In -.lrudor•.
Fol' information wrHe for tL drcular to

P. DUF}' & f-;ONS, Pitisi)urgl1 1 Pa. Gl'H

,vu,L.

,vm.

nrt.

,v.

. "Betsey and I are Ont, "
.I:HJTS -.\:','U \\' HIT!'.~ J'L'll THE

Detro if

-----

F

◄ tucen~ 1,· al♦c,

M.t;Rl.XOE:-:l.

J. C, Levering, l{nrn , 3 yr!! .t. Q\'t: r

SU1·••r1n1re, lllt"c.

ht p ..;JO 1~ed ::5tonc,di:'lplay of W:,kl u.•-. & .f1;:wc lry ,

t,..t p
j•

H. E H }'URNlT UltE

rmEl•:N·~ lJRGG :-:TORE.
----

F

.

-

---- - - -

lll~SJL antl llc;tutiful

:-:itock of most JJclidoug
J:'crfo111erv, and .E'iuc Soaps,
ju~t i·ccci:-cd at

----

~UJ)l•orters,

L.\.RGE As!Sortmcnt of

Oysters at Whol11~a!B or Retail.

\\"m, l.'. J," lagg, Boar uut.1cr 1 yr,
Cha~ . •'\, Young, J,ittc r Pig:-,
defeat.
lio
:.:
The member, of Lhe Democratic 8tate \\"m. \\~y ncoop,
" ' rn. ,vyucott p, brce<lingstrn',
.j
&Gr' It i• positively announced by tole• Central Committee, and the Democratic
S \\' ~;F.I'STAK I·:~.
graph that Grant will return to Washing· ::ltate Executirn Committee of Ohio, will \\"m . Hai rtl , Boar ofan _\. age,
J~t p. $JO
en and remain there until the meeting of meet in the city of Columbus, on
do
80".:,
do
:!U 1'·
s
J.
Rober ts, .E. 1:-:aac ~lcud~ubaJI, Ueor--e
FRIDAY, :XOYE~Illl,ft 2·1, 18i 1,
Congr~•~. This will be important news to
0
Ilightmire, Cowmittec.
the office-hunters, who will know where I
•

trlll Committee of Ohio.

,v.

POUJ,'l'RY.

CJUCKJ!Nf'.
.Jamt>8 Lane, pai1· red-black Spani ~h ht p.:i;I ,;;o
JR,. McCullough , pair whitcf-lpa11ish 1st p. l ,."iO
Harn- ,v:.1tkin"', Jnu r HrRmah .1
1st p. I..";Q
D a y-i (t Loi.,rsdon,

do

pair Shanghai~
l"'t fl, J..iO
pair chochin C'hi11a. 1st p. l.50

cto

pair Jer:-:ey Hlne.i, 1st p. l .£i0

dQ

pair Sea JJright,

lit 1'· 1.-30

~hore~ of Halifax harUor o n Friday 111 urnh1g J>rcsentcd an appcarauco of wreck and
ruin 11e,·er ~een beforc- wha.rrcs shattered,
several Yesscl:; hjgh and dry , anU ot.ber.-;

di•masted. Altogether :JO "Csscls, mostl)'

HlW lUMBlR YARD
Pitttcrsou l(, AJstlorr

I-{.-\.

\'J•: l'l'llll,f\'etl their ohl J,u,uber Yar<l
fishermen , l'l Ufforerl.
Three men were
al the foot of Muiu :-it rcet, to tht!'ir He\\:
Yard
at
th e
drowned off the lrnrbor while !5ctting net~-!.
The Railway track from Halifax to Bedl'oot of Gnmlµe1· Street,

ford was damaged to tho cxtentof:';i lo,000.

lt,,l'cl laut,; a11tl Cloukings.

'l'ribuut•,

1,1:,n1 ~(i

W)l. ~U)lXElt '" I '(l .,
t·1~u~·:s-.\n,
'\nd aH Cili~s & Towns in St:01e.

-

~
.\•·0111111111111!,,1, ,.,, , ou/Uil.,,,· . .\eh.11,11

/,,·sf /!1"11111, ,I , ,·,i( Ill'' ,11·-iw/!1 11111! f,f,11,I!/

;.,::, !l:JR.-it'::' l: CO .. j ;p.(011. \l:.i ~~.
t-ol d U,r all t..lruo..,""1.1 ._ J;._u·tu-t.. •!r' i,11ituliv11s.

n(fhelmi1·.

----------ANTEO.-

" ·v
,.

Lady anti .i;1·11tl1..:111c 11 .\ gP Ht.'for Jno. ~- l' ..\ li!J,_,1(.-. J•'ram~o- l'rul').', i,111
\\"ar and Ifo,tor_l" ot' Hal~·. J!. H . ~- 'J'~ ltr,
.\ g't., ~uccc.s'r to P. J:. J:a11dall , Jns Urfrrnold

~1.,_:!!elr~it ~ch.

c:i·i:

1

HEAI·EST A.D\-ER'rts-

C

TXCT I N TIii-: WOl:J , D '. Fur ~7:! Jt("r
J11cl1 pt'r Mon1h , l\l' will in-..i •rt au .\1ln~r.
tisc1m·111 in 11!1 t,.,, 1,-,•l;L-..~ Ohio ;\t•w:- J'a•
JH::r:<:1, i11 1..: lu1IU1 i; fl Dailit-:-. l'r"l"•rlio11ale
ra1e11, fo r smtlll advcrti-.~•mt:nl:-.. J.i ~I i-1: 11t

Ad.J1•4...•:-s
Gt:o . ... UC,1\'l·: LL ,\: (·o.,

1:1~\,e\; l•:,r

Yo1:1.,:,

'-,.fr ,\ )I ~, E IU ~ t; ,-.,. 'l'hc l' illL'-C n'llll)\'t-'11. , \ ,1.
t<J drt~:-s Or. ,1.\ . , B1 1.\l;n,1.\. '\ 1 1::1-..t ll a,ltla1u 1
t 'rurn.
.\ )101''1'1r! !fur·,,· 1'11rni-.lwd.
E\IWl!---'1' - 1':t i1/. II . I:, :-:.11 .\.\\.

A

011 the '\,Yc;;l Side of the Stp1are.

\l' I\:--:. .,, Yii•I i111 •~I' eHl'h· i 11di sc rct iuu, 1..:~111 -.ing- 11t'nvu:s \lcl1ili1~; t•r•··
111a1uri.."d"t'a~-. t l c., h;1Yi11"" trfr,l iH nlin ~\ t 'JT
tt1.. h·,,rt i1.:ed r,·11Jt',I) 1 h 1-, ~li~1·0\'l•1·cd a :-irn\,f"
IUf'<Ul" •if <.1• 11'- ,·Url', ,1 lti,·b he ,, ilJ "*'IHI In ti"
t~ll1,w-~11tli·1'l'~·:-. 1\d,ln•<.-.; .r. 11. 1:1 EYJ->,, ;,,
.:,.:;u!r-au :--1., .-. .: . '\ .
(.J'H
, · o I I> 'JI·

0
S

A
D
A

L
I
S

THlRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
1' 'lllF ri; E\l.\Jl•.-.:T o:·

Chronic aud · Se.:uil Diseases.
.\ f'tn··~ ru1.ou1c.\l.

\'II\\' ,11·

\I \l:lll.\UI :.

Th" ,·heUJM'-,1 hook ,,,·,·r pulJli-..h,·,1

•'HJll:tin -

i11:; ll"arlr 1l lrel-' h,1 111lr1:d 11:,g,·~, :t111I 1•t1P liu, 1.
dn. •d ant/ thirty lin,· pl:11, ,..., :1111I 1•11:.r1·;1yi11i,;--.. of
t lt i· :111atnrn,,· ol' the hu111,u1 ori;:111:-. i11 a :-.tall• .. 1
hculth aml di--cl\ ..1', wi1h a 1n,;1ti-." u11 ead)r t'r•
ror~, itio: 1leplorahh· 1·•1tH•"q111•11,·t•-. •1pu1l· t ilt..•
111 i n•I ;1 11.J l111tl\·, with 1'11· :l•nl1or·.., phn nl' I n·:11lllt'lll - thl:' onl y rati,,u;,I :1,1,I -.u,,,,., .. -iful 1111.,lc of
run', a..: ~ho,ni h~ :1 r,· 1111 t't 111· ,. 1:-.,· ~ ln•:.ih.>tl. ~\
trutl 1 1"ul tt•h·i,~,i· lo lh ,· marrk.J ;111,I 1h,1:-,·co11tem pl:,li11 _t!' 111.1r r=:1•!P, ,, h,1 _1·n 11•r!.1i11 d,JUL,t,. of
tlieir pli)"'-11-·al ~•11 1H l.t;,,n, S.· 111 fr, t' nf 11, 1-;f ,1 !!:\'
tu any ,ul 11t-,• .. ~. 11 11 1·,·•···ip1 ,,r .,-, ,•i•111-. in -.f,Lllll'"
I,\
CltOIX , \',,. :11 ~IHi,li-11 IJl !H' . .\l\,.111y, ':\. Y.

or po4:tl 1·1 11..-,•111•.\. I,~ a.l,h·1:-. .. in~ 1)11.

Th e

r

llltlh1Jr 111,1y h1• ,·i111-.111f, ,, I 1q11111 :i11_1 .. !111·
11pu11 ,,li11·h 1,i- hnol-.:: -. lr,•:1 1, , i• itht:1'

tli -:t•:t'-l' ~

}JCr:-urrn.llr or l,r 1uaii, ,•nd 1111·•l i,·i111·'- r--<'111 lo
any part uftlu~ \\,1rld.

$30. WE WILL PAY $30.
.\;:r 111 -.; $:;o 1wr w,,,..1., to :-••1111111· ,1.;T1~at ;111,l Ylll•
uah l(• ,li -woy1•ri,·-... If :,-1111 I\UUt pcr111:"11t·11t,
ho11or;1bh• 111111 pl,•a..,;1111 work, :ippl y 1;,r p:.1rti1••
uli1rr-:. ,\d•lr1•:-..: llYl•: lt \'( en .. ,J.wk..:•rn .•\li 1·l1.

»I~~~·~:::~.~:E•s
l, .\JI I' (;111!11 ."I·: \·!; ! !

:--:rnrnl

ffn~l hl.tfrr

(h:\11 11.11.'· nlhl'r 111:i,lt:.

.bk for Uithrid ;.:t"'- and t:lkt~ uo uthl'r .
St"c. tlu.1.t our 1uuu e I~ on e\'CJ'Y box.
IJJT.llR I Dt..1E & 'QS, Pitt:-.lrn 'r!!h , Pa.

,:........ :-teml for l"'l'i,·<.· L.i..-.:.L
i-a1npl.~s of our
8·
FREE Trv
p:.1~<',
illu,tr:deJ. w·~•1•k h · ''l'(':\t.

?J

,.1..'rllOU ~

Oct. 13, 1S71.

RllSADAl:18

MACHINE

HI a~~l- 1~ 1•,~~K

\T 'J'HE .'\'EW STO.RE,

~u.

WHEELER & WILSON

l'rt!c.

he •oh! n.t,

Publblwrs Sri,nl(fi,• . im,,;.

THE NEW

1·11 •_::i•d If,,

,, hid1 arc t,,

f<otic;tc,I h.1' }lt;XX ,~ CO.,

c•m, 37 P.A ll'K l\O,r, ~- Y.
rrwcnt~7 -fi ,·e. yN\rs' c.x Jll'.riP111:t~.
Pamphlets eunt~t.i.uiu;; Patent L,,\ ", "itl1 full
<li root.ion.e how to oUtain Patent-.., free.
A bound ,·oh11nc of I 18 P<l.!!e,., ,·ont.aiuiug- the
]\"cw -l.,cnoulj by couulie; 111111 oll l:.1rge citlt'~,
J IO .E11grn.vin3~ ttf )lcrhauical )Io,·('meut.~,
Paknt La.\\ S aml r•tli:~_ for uhtaini111; Palt>JI{'-,
maih::d 011 receipt r,f ~{) cent.-..

~

Uootl,:; in our Hnc-,

fll'H

PIT[NTS

RESH DRUHS, l\lcllij

lV cvJd_,·

Mich.

,v.

F

IJltESH !<'LAN ELS,

'J'he Best Fo.mil_,. ~ CWSJ!Upcr in Orn Couulr,r.- ln fad,'""' 0t11ek \\ill he found colll i2 a year. t,;cu•l fur :-pcci111<'n r-ot'.\" and dub
1·lct,1 i•t all tlescription5 of
(}ircular. .\ddr~~, 'l'I lJ-; 'l'H I Br:XE, l )ctri•it 7

I

or

JI. tJ.lUl,E'l'ON,
,\t..:l'J lQH OF

,r.

0

J u1 i.:s S. CnA Ll,, Se:crdarv,

PRICE $45.00.

that wa.s clothed iu fine linen, llnd pnrp/e, uador, and the Gorcrnml•ut (lf !hat l:c/mhlit',
and scarlet, and decked with gold, and pre- "'e arc pn:pared to fill order.... fo1· jt lo a in1itcd

*

field, or at a Republica11 State Convention.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

and fraukiucen se, :nul wine and oil, and

'".['J:-II~ NOl~TH

ALLES'J Cha irman.

Carpets, &c.,

11El,D .\.T

fine flour, and ll'he.1t, and uea,ts, and sheep CANCER, SYPlllLIS, scr.OFL'L.1, OJ,.
CERS, SALT 1amt.:)L an,l ALL OTHER
and hors"", and chariots, and slares, and
. CHRONIC llLOOD DlSEASE8.
AGRICUL'l'URAL lJll'LEi1IE :li'.fS. :muls of men;
CLASS C.- Dr.A.t.:GllT.
Dr. P. T. KEESE havin~ ju~t returned from
''
.,. The merchants of these things
\\'illi;Wl Allcn 1 ]Juckcy Graiu Drill , 1st p,$j
Bel!t Stallion, •l years ol<l auil o,er- Cowmjttcc " ' illiam " ·yncoop, .Farm ,vugon ,
ht p. :! which were maue rich by her, shall stand Ecuador and brought with hlm a •1uaulily of
diRagreed.
the
genuine Ct.:NDURAXGO BARK, :-<c-curccl
RobertThornpson, Com CultiYat.-or,
14 p. 1 afar oil' ·, ·• ·>· weeping and wailing.
th.rough the official rccommcnda.tfon un 1 I a sTaylor Hemvood, Sta.lliou, 3 year~ bt p. ~I J . C. ~opp, So<l Plow-Monitor,
1st p. Z
that
great
city,
And
saying,
Alas,
alas,
sietance of His Excellency the Prc~ic.kul of Ee•
'fhomn.s Col will,
Uo
1 yr
1st p.
~
do
8tubble l'llow--)lonitor,
lsl p. 3
Be!i Gelding 4 years old a.ml ovcr--Committef': IWbert 'Ihorupsou , Corustalk. cutl er.
1st p. ~
disagreed.
RoUt.'l'howpsou, Kirby Mowi'g mac'iucl~t p. 3
James Rogers, brood mare,
1st p. $10 \rm. Allen, l!hampiou co01bincd do h;t p. G
'faylor Hem,-eod, .F illy, OTcr 3 yrs fat }I, :; R . Thompsou, lfa,'-f Rake- I'erkin~· l'a1t. 1-.t 11 , :!
J ohn Monard,
do
2<l. p. 2 G. I,. l':1rcr, lice I Ci rc,
_ ht p. f
Portable C ider 1l:ills- rrc111iuu1 didllcd,
3
SWEEP8TAKE8- S'1'ALL10NS.
.First Committee diijagreed; second Con.. wit- ".\uderson Steamer" cxhiLikd by I". l'. ~[nsL&
l'o., !-:i_pringfield 1 0., comn,iltc~ Co11,._j1lcr Wt)l'tce gave to Dr. Hosack.'s Stallion let pemium.
thy a Premium.
.\ntlrew ,velker, Dr. Robert Moffit, Jo,hua
J.
Bratlficlt1, ) taniu Critch6t'ltl, .\ Ycry
Dr-addook, Committee.
Miller, Co111mittcc.
SWEEPS'l'AKES-:J.J.\TIES.

DRY GOODS,

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

en, and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and
all manner , easels of most precious wood,
and of brass, and iron, and marble ;
Ami cinnamon, and odors, and ointment•

A

U 1t!Itr.., 1~5 ~.

.\l' TJIJ:

precious stones, and of pearls, and fine lin•

H A.Ht ll1·us1tcs, }'inc and.

I

FIRST PREMIUM!

And the kings of the earth
shall bewail her and lament
for her when they shali see the smoke of

~:,t

nor o(hi~ being "bottled up" oithcr in tl1e

AlVATIDED Tll E

~

,_,., her huruing.

do
\rater melo1.._1. --,
1
do
Cantclopcs,
1st p. :?
tlo
Iri.sl.i Potatoc·,
1st p. 10
tlo
2d p . 4 ,vm. JJrock,
E. A. Pcaler,Sprmg Mare colt,
1st p. ~ John Lcouanl, Swct·t l\1ta.toc;, 1
It.
Beach,
do
John Roberts
do
~d V·
I.lo
Parijnip",
1st 1'· ,::;o
James Rogers, best :; colts sired by one
tlo • Tttrn..i).ls,
h;l p. ..JO
horse-Joe Curry,
fir8t premium 20
.\ . Haruwcll, 0111011:--i
1:--L p. ,!'jl)
CLASS B.-Il.OADSTERS.
H.. lleach,
llo
'.:!U p. .:!,;
I. 'r: Hcum, Stallion, over 4 yea.rs 1st J>. $10
do
Tomaloe-.,
1st µ. .50
.,; U. " rebh, Apple-pie rnul1111-..
John Martin, Stallion,
do
2d p.
1:i:!t 11. ..,0
Bazil Robinson, brood mare., do
1st p.
8 ."'-.. U annvcll, Cat>bag~,
t«t p. ,,:;o
Da,id Braddock,
do
do
2d p.
I 'l'. Jt. lieaJ,
do
:M p. .:!.j
1 R. Denc h, 1 acre Pulato1::-.,
John llenih, }'illy, 3 years old
l/$t p.
I st p.
John Berry, Gelding, 3 years o\<l, Ist p.
,j
,Johu Ca11111bcll, "\r. 1,\", Walk•.·y 1 licor;;e R.
M. Ctichfield, .Geldi.ng, oyer-! yrt,, 1st p.
" Smith , Cornu1itteu.
'fhomag Dllrbm,
Uo
2d p.

s~~r11 &co.

A.HEA

The merchant, of the earlh

1st p. 1,.,0
Standing n fhr off Cur fear of her torment,
L...,t p. .:;o and saying, Alas, alas, that great citv, that
1~t p. .50 mighty ciLy ! for in one hour ie th/ judg22;, Sold in l{nox Vo.
Isl p. .:;o ment com«.
:!d p. .'..!-5
O1:'l·· rc.E- 1 Jloor North Fir"t ~ational
Aud the merchants of the earth shall
l~I p. .!iO
2d p. .2E> weep, and mourn over lier, for no man Uonk , }fain ::;:t,, ~1'1'. VERNO.N 1 0.

Jo:!!. B. Copper,
do
:.:LL p. ~•
do
l'lock,
'·
J,C.Le,er1ng,Rnrn, 1 yr&.um1cr'!, l~lp.
Ii
du
Firc-arm~,lll•I (;n11.Fixlurc~,
Jos. B. Copper,
tlo
:!cl p.
,t 0. )I. AruulJ , Ji~pluy </uccn~warf',
Jos. D. Co pper, 3 cw t<; 2 ,.rs J... o,·cr, l~t p. (j
du
tl isplar ::,.iln:nn1.n· 1
J .C. Le,·el"iug,
·c1 11
:!d p.
l
tl.o
Picture J•'ra mP, ,
J.C. Lel'eriug, 3 e\.\·c lamb:-i I yr
l~t 11 •
l
11,l
}Lirrur,
Jos.Il. Copper, _
do
:tJ l'· ..,
) l ri,. (;, \\", ~la lil , II. 1.. ~i rt•lr, ..\.lrs. 'f. J.
Jos. n. Copper, Huck 18.mb,
114 p.
.\leL11in , Co111 111ittec.
<lo
t..lo
:!cl p.
..,
Jtlnpi,;icat lnsh·111ucut"-.
.J, C. LcT"ering, 3 ewe lamb~,
l'it p. ·;
1
k
mon~·Jos. Il. Copper,
do
:!d µ.
U:u! '. ·N:~r~i,l/;;c~~rl'~1'~~-nl~~•j\1/,'.\
't::-'111
The a bore facts arc deri Y0d from a tele- J.C. Le~errng,5 Jambs fr-'m ~c1111e nH11, l~t p. 10
1 l'
I
Jos. lJ. Copper,
ilu
:\t 1,.
11_. L. Ure ,f'i . ~_late:-. l'a ,'t Or,i::au. 1--t i,. .,
graph dispatch. The last Zanesville SigS\V}~EPSL\_K I:...,.
"n1. Herr()(, J. E-.tcy & Co. (:!11 c la,") :l'tl p.

to •end their gifts in ruturc.
At ~ o'clock l'. )r. Each member of th•
- _ _ _ ,....______
Committee is expected t0 be present-in
.I@"' A Radical paper compare, J.lutler to I person, if possible, or by proxy-a• bnsi•
Bismark. Cannot sec the similarity. :-e,·- l nes., of importance i, lo i,e trausRcte<I in
er heMcl of Bismark ,teallag •il<er spoon•, relation to tho cam~,lign of 1872.

THE WILSON
acb·ue

The Chicago Fire and Holy Writ.

DCC KS.
since tlie gre:tt fire introduce~ its lengthy
F:<rnk LeYcrin:;, 11.air f'uyn;;a~,
1,t p.$.L..JfJ
" '. f. Lcrt!ri11g, nair )lu:scovy~,
181 p. LiO description of the conflagration with [.he
\V •. \. Db:ncy. l'a.ir common,
1st p. LJO following quotations of the Bible :
.J.B. Gi1i11e-:, ·w111. (kws1 Clll'ii,tian K11ox 1
Snith Holy WritCommittrf,
·

)f. ,reb;h, sample J•' lax,
HORSES.
John neaty, ½hu. Timotlff sel-'.1 1
CL.iSS .\,- TIIOROUOJIUHED.
G. L. Carey, i bu. Clover ~ee..1,
J. ""\V. Roberts, Stallion, OYer .I years lst-1,, $J;J JoQ. J_,o,·eJ ~ Im. Corn,
-

.T. A. McIntyre, do
do
S. E. Ma-rtin,
do
3 years
Henry Barker,
do
3 vrs
Robt. Ilobi.Mon, do
~
R. H. Stint.n1ctz, do
2
Robt. Robiuson, do
Iy
H. B. Leonard, do
I rr
J . Shaw, Spring Horse colt, ·
John Roberts, Brood mare und cult,
AYery )filler,
.
do

1•t p . J.,jO
J.~t p. 1..il)

rnu:i,::l'n, DRGL; ~TO ltE.
IQ1' The ~Iichigan State Relief commit- -- - - ·-- tee hare issued a circular, in which an apTRUSSES,
palling account is given of the suffering of
Ryringcs, Cor]5~, Rpollgcs,
the peoplo of that State by tho roccnt fire.
1
'l'hcl'lnomctcrs, Tooth ]'ick;;,
It is estimated that from 12,000 to 15,000
a nd 'l'ootl1 Hrnshes, just rccci ,-.
people are homeless and destitute, and will
T::S:E TUR.F'.
require proyisions, clothing and shelter du- nal has lhe following additional particu- J. <J. LeHriug, hest Jlam,
cd at
1,t p. HO
lar/!!:
Jos. B. t:oppcr, best Ji we, ..
Isl p.
8
ring the coming winter.
G EEl~~·s J)HuG STOHE.
'l'rotti11
1
..
Pacing
n.nd
Uu11uiug.
J,
C,
Leyermg-,
bcr-tt
.i
Ewc.s.,
~u
p.
lU
On Tuesda.,· eyening, Dr. llall was at
le- The majority for Giddings, in the the bedside of Mrs. Durban, and her hus- Daniel P a ul, Thoruas Colrill, ,Ja.!1, Gra ha m,
'l'JlOTTIKU - Tlllll·: E YE.II: OL ii ~.
Comm ittee.
~amucl (lill>crl , ch. mare ~ea rd, cr, 1.4 \' ::,i.-,
Fir•t Congressional District of Tc.-.:as, i• band assisted him in administering mediUoarel'
Combs,
Shoe
LO.XG . \\" OOLS.
cine and other remedies for lier relief.:!t..l p 11J
3,968; for Hancock, in the Fourth Dis- While she had a severe fit of coughin~, J.C. LeYcring, Uam, ~ _\· r; ,'-. o,·er, l~l p. *'0 Hoi..H..-rtJ . ()rif.chJicld 1 ,F;_wn~-,
Bm~Ji
c:;.
Cloth
a.ml
Nail
BmshCot:NT1 'l'ROTTJN \; Ful::; \'t:.I 1: OLDS.
do
\lo
:!J p.
r,
trict, 4,000. In the Second District Con- l\Ir. Durban passed to the foot of the be<;1,
S. C. Ackerma11, lbm, l yr .t.--umler :t, 1st p.
H :-:nmud Gilbert , t·h. llllU'C :-:.car,·hcr, J .. ( l' >: J.i c::;, j u,:t ;·ccci n~d at
saying
"Doctor,
can't
you
do
anything
nor has lJ,000 majority, and Herndon has
J. t:. Le,·eriug,
tlo ·
:!ll p.
I R ubl..'rt .J . ( 'ritchtiel1l, l'h. mt1rc F:111.,~·,:!ll p Jn
GH.EE?\ 'S DRCG :-;TOI{ !•:.
u 1n :EN IIOJ :st:-,;.
10,000 in the Third District. All thcac more for her; she is dying." As the Doc- Josiah Holmes, Uuck lamb,
1s t p.
~
tor was trying to change the position of
do
tlo
_
:?ti
p.
Daxjtl
Hn.1dd
ock,
browu
mare,
l:-l
p
~1-i
gentlemen a.re Democrats. Texas appears :Urs. Durban with the assistance of her
do . :! Ewes 3 yrs ~t o\·cr, 1st p.
ti .Joseph Jolw"-on, lilack g<•lclin,;;-,
::d p JO
to be a first-class Democratic State.
mother and Mrs. Ernns, a loud report rang J. C. Len~ri ng,
do
~d }', ., 'l'J:OTTIX(: vo1: UOH 8ic:" JX KNOX .IXJ>
Col ored l'aiuts, of all
do
;) Ew~ 1 ,·r & un1..kr ~,ht p.
-I
out in the room, and the Doctor, looking
.\l>J OJXJXG l'OUNTJJ·::-'.
do
(I,,
:!d p.
,,
kind ::,, Tube l'aint:-;, and Dry
JEil" Ohio is a Democratic State; but 1,y up, saw Mr. Durban staggering, caught
Jo
3 J:we Jamb!!',
1st p. ;J .l.)farti11, ch.stalliow:\foha.'k.Ttlck ......111hl p ..:.;~n
counting the Xew England Colony, usual- him nod laid him on the floor. The de- .Jo~iah llolwc~,
tlo
::t..1 p.
- J. R. " "iky,gcldi ng-1':'Hverlai l,
:.'.•I p t .) Color~, .i ust rccci Ycd at
ly called the" ,vcstern Reserve," which i, spai ring husband did not speak, aml seem• J. C, Le\·cring,.3 huulJs fr ' 11u,.1111c ram, 1st p. JO
ST .\TE ll~\CJKG.
UIU•: l•:);'K DRC'G f:iTORE.
eel not even to breathe after the fatal ohot.
dv
~U p.
.J (LB. Potwin, Ua.y gc ldi11 g- Ratli11g .Ji111 \-..i p:~100
made up of all kinds ofhair-braiued fanat- His dying partner appeared to comprehenrl Jo.!iah Holm ~,
.\I t \"crnon, 0 .. Oct. 27, 18il.
S\YEEPSTAKESl
.OXG
WOOLS.
F
.
.
J.
11·orrnll,
rpan-.Jack
Slrnckclford~tl
J>
~.,
ics, the Radicals harn managed to carry clearly what had taken pla~c. She •aid
J. C. Levering, Ram,
TROTTINU - TJUl:n l l.\Y.
lr-:t p. $10
the St11te, This X ew England Colony she was sorry, but was not able to weep.- Josjah
Holme!!, Ewe,
:!<l p.
I:! U. I;, l'otwin, 11.ookct,
1:-.l p;!.10<1
She made a second effort to speal;, hllt
should be attached to Canada.
Lio
5 :Ewes,
ht p. 10 l ·'. J. ,rorrell, Lad~· l'r,rnt..l('l',
::!•l JI :!.)
without arnil. In a few minutes after her
TJWTl'rl',G l'Oll TUIHTY D< Jl,I..\ It PlRSE
GOA.'.fS.
husbaml's death, she ha<;l passed to tlie
~ The Chicago fire bas burnt out the
l!-t p ::.:1.1
.r. C. J..e,·cring, pair Ci rca<.; in.n GoaL", 1st p. fS William Jl:ilJ , j\Joha.wk .\laitl,
same" bourne."
:!d p 111
<lo
'.!tl p.
4 Samuel Gilbert, ~earch n,
political passion• as well as the property
The ball fired by young Durban pene- John McGibben,r,
::d p
,i
Vhambers A!!h, . Jacob Mn.ste llar, Edwa1·d Joseph .Juhnso11, IJayJim,
of its citizens; and a. fusion ticket, Jbmpos- trated his right temple a little above and
RUNNING RACE- ( 'ITJI.F.X '~ rl' H~E.
Burson, l'otn.mittee.
back
of
the
eye.
In
his
pocket
was
a
leted of the best men of both parties, has hee11
l>an I( Hughe", Hdl Pric(',
1:-ot p~IHo
SWINE.
ter addressed to l\Irs. Durban, expressing
EJlll'OltlUM!
agreed upon for City officers, with Hon. hi•
Cha rJ c-. Na:,h, Cub it,
:?1I ti .;u OYS 'J'EH
L.\ l.:GE BllEJ:ll.
inability to Jiyo withogt her in this
TJ:OTTJ:S-li OPE~ TO TII I·: 11·o n1.n.
JOSEPR MEDILL, of the T,·ib,w.,·, at. its world, and saying that if h~dietl first he \\".illi~!~ Uainl , Boar, o,·er 1 ~-e,1 r, hL p. '!-l'J
To lie CC JM>rtcU hereafter.
do
'..!ti p.
J
would meet her in Paradise, H e aloo left A. J, '11lto11,
head, for Jllayor.
JtOUEU.T .\lJ LLER, 1'1:1~1'- I IJE~T.
l' 1unlr,' .\ Jcrclwnt.s 8u ppli c-d at Lowc-.:t l'rice-.,
letters addressed to his parents and a note Ilnr,·cr McFa.rl::1111] , Boar umier 1 yr ll!!t p.
Sock111ao,
<lo
:!d JJ.
c . , :. cn 1Tt:HFJE1 ,o, ~EcUET .,1:Y.
Uircd from Baltimore.
.&ar J ohu Sherman has competitors for requesting that no Coroner's inquest should 'Yilliam
Williulll HairU, brcc<l iug sow,
1st fJ,
be held upou his body, as the manner of IIan•ey!ilcF.-i.rlai.d,
.!Oll N TIJVOII, Xorth )laiu St.,
the United States Se,rnte. Ex-Gorernor his
du
:.!tl p.
death was a matter solely between
The Great Hurricane at Halifax .
M·r. YE._Ko~, Ouw.
Litter I'ig'I,
J~t p.
do
Dennison and Governor Hayes arc in the himself and his God.
1 •
Jle ,dll not be uutl cr.sohl.
·
no,To,·, October lli, 1871.
SJl.ALL JH:UW.
Od.
:!7
,
~
871-Jmo.
field against him . Sherman hM the iu·
H alifax tli;..;patchc."I e:-;ti male Lhc damage
C. ,\.. Young, Boar o,·cr one year,
eide track, so far, but combinations may Meeting of the Democratic Stllte Cen- Jkuj. c·a~tn•J,
llo
1,y the late hurricane at ,<200,000. The

will bear their laurel~ i\·itf1 becoming dig• be made against. hiJn which can eecurc his

nil y to the craft.

panies by the l'h icago lire are estirt1a!.ed at
$.57,H0,0OO.
Not only was the Fourth l're,Lr terian
Church at Chicago destroyed, but the
dwelling house., of uot less than 800 ,vorshipers in lhe chu rch were consumed.
The Chicago relief fund has reacl1ed a
grand total of seYen mill ions.
J. II. Mc Vicker anuouuces Lhat he ,rill
rebuild his theatr•~ at once in a •tyle equal
to the one destroyed.
The Chamber of Commerce ha ro decided
to rcbu ild with etone. The ne" buildi11g
will ue supe rior to the oltl one in e,·ery re·
opect.

LIST OF PREMIUMS

;-;:t

~-ca l's e-.:h_dJli:-hcd. F i11<· '-h•t· l t•n:-,rr;l\·i'u g:,;
trt·c lo ~uiJ-...,·n l~r..: . . \:;<'11b lltakc ;-,,;; -a tlny.~c11d. for Saturt!a,r GuzPlll' 1 JJ allow,•1 1, ~(c.

t:;J

T11Jo: JNGREDJr.NTS THAT
COMPOSt~ ltOSAOALJS are
publishcJ on evcr.r package, there-fvrc it is ,wt a secret preparation,
consequently
1

rnYSICUNS PRKSVRIII IT

1rt js a certain cu ro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its fonn,, Rheuma•
tis1n 1 Skin

Disea ■ew,

Liver Com-

plaint and all disea- of th
Olood.
•

ONE BOTTLE

o:r IOSAllilll

will do more good than bin bott~
of lhe Syrup• of Sar•parilli.
THE UNDERSIGNED l'MV91CIAN

have used Rosadalilin lheirpre.etite
for the pa.st three yean and rr~ly
endorse it 11• 11. reliable AlteratlTe

and Dlood Purifier.

OR. T. C. PUGH, or Dalti111tile•
DR. T. J. BOYKLN,
u
DR.Jt.W.CARR.
11
n'll. F. 0. DANN ELL\' ••

DR.J. S. SPARKS, ot°Sic h olu,ille,
Ky.

DR. S. L. lllcCAB.nlA, Ooluabla,
S. C.
Dll. A , JI, l',OBLES, Edgecomb, N, C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

J, B. i'RENCII & so:-is, Fallll.lnr,
Mas~.
F. W, SMITH, J aeuon, Mkh . •
A. F. lV HEELER Llaia , 01l..,i&,
B. 11.-\LL,Lima.,Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.t~ordonnill~, '\.'•.
SAM'L. G. Mci'JUJDEN, Nw!r•ee•
boro, Ten.n.

Ourspaeewillnotallowot,a.r •••
tended remarks tJ:t. :rela.tlon to tM
,·irtueeor llon.dallr. Toth.ti Xed:lcat
Profession we guarantee a J'lu14 x,-_.
tract superior to any the,- han eru
u5ed in the l-rttUnen t of dlNue1

mood; and to the aa\kled w, •1 n,

Rosada! is, and you v.iU be rHtot cl

tohoalth,

R os1'dalis h sol<l by all DrtJght&,

prico IL,00 ptr bottle , Ad4rftl
H , CIJ:KEN'l'S ~ 00 . •

\ Mtznu{1durit11 Cl'tftti.111,
D,ut: •o••• lb·.

Administratoris Sale of Real Estate.

I N l'l ' H:"l'.tXl'I:ofofan order granted b,r Lh oI

Pri,J,ute l'm1rt
.K no:t t•ount-r Ohio
will o~C~ f'r,r ~,1le, at J111hlic auctio n; ~n the t 1Uh
d:1y of 1'0\·emlx:r, l~i'l, on tJ1c Jln'mi se.• , bet,, cc.·n _lh<' hour-.: of 10 A • .M., Rnd 4 P . M ., th@
fuJlo" m~ 1lesnihe\l re;d ei;:tate, i'iilaa14"0. in th e
,·ou111y of Knox . and :St.1.te or Ohi+t, bou11de<I
a'l follow s : \.Jcgi 11ni11g on lh S. lin e of fradi on•
al ~ctio11 tt-11, :tt the jum;tion of th bou.nd&J'l'
ro:Jd, with\\ :tlerford roa<l, at the Sout h -e1.SL
,•urner ,,f' la11tlij owned 1,v Thoma.& J-"id ler
thl'.1H.'t' X. 1l 0 \Vest , 1i~ 81-iOO r04l"I t,1 a. sta.k~:
thcrw,• N. ~qo I•:. :a (ill- 100 rod.; to a. sl11.k.e
lli~11t·1• X. 1 f' ]·:. JI ,H-100 rOll~ t.o a. wtaki.:
t iil'1wc ~:1° I:. I ti I 72-1 oo rot..l'i lo a. -.tone, t heTI \.'e
i-:,111th 1° E. 11 .}:,-.H)U roJ-i to~ 11lake, thcne•
::::outh ).;'.1° \V. 11 l lti-lfk) f:'Od., to a.11ta.ke the.oc-.
I O E. ti,) 1!l 11)(,.1 rvd-.. to a ~l it kc, 011 [he b6uudarv
l)1w, .1la·1w(' :-:. :,\\,) yo \V . Hlong the bound rJ
l111 c:--'I 10-lt)I) r1HI'- 111 lhe pJ_._c.e of hegi ru 1i11
,.·,111 1ai11i 11;; fort:'··cit;ht ac r~s.
'
,\ ppr;1 i,cc.l at :-:::!,iflU.
' l'J.;1;,r:-- 01· ;;; \LE- On1.:-t.hirt.l in hau<l bn~l_hir,l in 01w :'-'l'i.ll', and one-thin.I in two' T'ea:n
lrom the d.t)' 1Jf ~ale, witl\ inkn·li t 1 thr' 1J&y~
ment~ to hl' ~ce n rc1l by morlK:t)tc upon th•
L•rcm 1:-1..:~ sole.I.
ENOS UHEE1"',
Adm. of' Juf-lhua. Green.
II. H. (;1:1~Et:, .\tt'y.
C)t:t,

ta,

1~71-IW-$t ..-,o.

fo the l}i.•4ri<"I Court of flte /Jnitrt{, 8{af"'J,

.fur Ihe Xor//u I'll District of Uldo ;

I :-;ox,
N

'l' IIJ•: )I.\TTI,;R

or

JlEJ',ltl' JOI IK-

H.\~1-CRLIPT.- I N IlA::,.;A,1lUPTt:Y.\ " 'a rrn11t in Utwkruptcy Jrns been iN.Sued l,y

said Court ;1:.::ain..:t the estate of Henry John ...:oh, of .\!orris Tow11:-;hi11, in tlie cou nty of
lir,111d Uit't. Cuu1:t.."rl, anti JJL..,tdLution for the K 1111'\'. , of I Ju: Stat.e of Ohio, in folaid J)i~trict,
:1Jju1lgr,l 11 Hankru 1,t 111l011 the Petitio u of JB.$ ,
Bendit of the 1'011mli11g- ~\-.ylu rn of Xl'w
lto~r-, Qru' of his credit~rs j Rud the pn.ym.e:n t
,Jf an.v tlehi,.i, and fhe del1\'<'ry of any vropertJ
York , nnd 8ohli t.•r:-' a111l ~ailnrs' Orbt'lon.;.;i11c?
lu isa.id Bankrupt, to hint or to hu,
phan':- Hom e, Wa:-.h i11gto t1 1 J), C.
To Uc hdd in Wm,hington (us :-:011H :1 '- nll 11<.e, and the lra11:-:for of uny property by him
'
Tickets a rc im lJ, of I\ lii1·h 'J\,n J>uys' Xotict' arc forhic.l<k11 IJy law.
A rnt,>1 •t i11i; or"thc Cn."Oi tors ofsaiJ nru,kruvt
will lw g iYtm,) anti not, Jntl'I' than So,·cmlwr
:!:{d, ) Sil. E11tirc 1111111\Jt•r of ti\·kcb:1 1 .}:!,00(1 - lo pro,·e their del,ts 1mtl cl1ooge one or ruor~
$.5 Cll.C h . 1,003 Cit't:-, .1111ou n(i11g lo _:;;~◄ )(l,(>(!0 , ns....:1g11l..'cs of his estat(', will he held a.ta f'ourt
to be u,r:mll..'<l. · :--:end for ('ir<'u lor, ,l!l\~111~ '1 -.l ~11' B;!nkr~1pt~y to Uc holtl e n at llount Vernon,
of Gifis aml He.ft!l'l!U<'t'.-i. '1'i,.•k1•t...: t•a11 he ha~lol' 111 ~a id D,stm't, 011 the ::!nd dar of No,omber
l :~7 1, at _10 o\loc.~I A. M., at thC office Jo,.eJ!h
HI J.f!;Y & 8.\H.GJ.;NT,
Phila,ldJ1lda, Colu111ht1!:i,O,, & H.i1•h111oml , lml. <.. Hcnni J·,sq ull"c, one of the Regn;ters m
H:tt1kruJJtcy ofsai<l Court.
Or
P . U. n E\"L I N, <Jc11 . .. \;;'t. ,
ll.\ lUtY TIJOMPSON,
'
3 1 :Kai,.-.:.rn 8t., N. Y.
n ep ut_v U.S. }.Ian,:hal, Me cngcr.
Jl_uu. Jl. McCu1.1 .0 1 GH, J~l_ktt111. l Comm'n-:.
"\\" }1. <'. COOPER, Att' y for Petitioner.
Al itj . (i EO. 'l'. ('Ai'iT l, 1\ Ha.H.1111orc. J
_Qt.:t. :!0 1 1071.-w:!:f:4,;-,o
!!o~. J. S. 2',. 1•:G1~~Y, J'itt~burgh , :£ruf:iee.

l,OO:l (,a t ~'.l'S.

or

INDIAN Al'OLIS

Bryant & Stratton
PRACTICAL

and opposite '\\·oodbritlgc'N \\·areliou~P, whl'rt:
they ha ,·co n hnn<l the htrgcst 1tod be~t Htock
fiiir The ~lcmphis ,tppc,.,t learn.,, from ol'
Lumber of all kind.,;, ever 0Jfore1l for sale in
COLLEGE.
the best source., of information. that " lhe ..\[uunt \ 'c rnon. Th cr arc lhankful for past
_\_ new nnd PracLlcal System of .\ rnericnn
pn.l
:1111..l <·on.linflr in vile theirohl frier~<l.-1
Democracy of )Ii~. ,issi\>pi a.re ~nngttine of audron:1;,;-e,
Dr. R. T. HRO,Vl\\ l.,re.~' 1.
the puhlic gf' ncrall y to eall and <'X<lllllllC £dncation.
electing a. mnjoriLy to t 1c next Legisla.ture. the new stock, being confident the)' will plett ➔e
For circ ul ars and particulars address th
and so wre.<:1 ting tho p;all:t!tt State of Pren- both in qualitv and prices.
Su11erinteddent,
this and DnYis from Radfoalism ."
O, t. 2i,
PATTEP.SON & ALSDOr.F.
A.. L . SOUTJL\.nD, Tndinnopolis 1 Jnc.l ,

Business, Military and Lecture

Va hutblc Farut for Sale!

I

11 ER EBY offC'r for ~itle my farm, con ta in•
two huntlrctl ncrcq, ~itun.tN.l fl!i.x mil"• \tc'1!!t.
of )It. Yernoh. Hi, well improrcd, lu..s a. tw-o

:,;!or~· frftmc 11 0 11 -s<', C'Ontaining tw-elvc room~
with IJascmc11t 1l:i larg<' brick harn , corn crib:
~r:rnnrr nntl. WIH{OJJ shNl, srnd two luge or <·h :1rtl-1 ,,fcho1<'e frmt. Jt has rmming watt>r

aud :, well c11 lcnlatec.t for f\. fir!'.f,..elass stock
farm. 1-... or term .. ,_apply t, Hon.
R. Sapp,
of)Jt. Y e raon , or tomy!!clf.
Sc11t ) ,;.ir.
WALTER II. s~~Tll,

,r.

THE

co

TENTED

11

•

Is relished by the wisest m en."

HAS R>:,10n:o HFR

~ .

MAIN

1

A;;

~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ;" STREETS,

A \ TKG j ustrcilune<lfrnru lhc}&1, wht"re
a large and Tnried
we he.re purch~
aasortment of goods FOR CASH , we are ena•
bled to o der them at good inducements.
Thanking our friends fo r their liberal pat•
rone.ge_,we solicit a eontin uaucc e ft he same.
April ! Hf
! !. W. WILLIAMS.

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!
F'C>B. OAS::S: C>B. OB.EDXT.
LANDS are situah,'{lin
"·ayuc and Ilurtconntii:~; mainly in 1'ic.rce
N EBRASKA
county from two to si.x miles
Pierce, th e County
situated on the line of the
l'iercc,

NEW GOODS

i::eat,

from

1

1'~remont, Elkhorn and Missouri Yulley .Railroau. r.rhe ROil of the bottom lnnd.3 ia of. a r lch, a l•
lu'\"ial cho.r3:ctcr, of great depth, nud hlex austiblc fertility, produciuo splendid cro~ of \ Vh eat:
Corn, Oah, Barley, &c . The soil of the uplau<ls i'I ::;iruilar to th at,...ef the bot.tom~, but i! n ot so

dc•p.

The climatci~ ngreettLlo an~l healthful, wilder lhnu iu the same lalilwle·;n Uic eas t~rn Shth.-11,
and the ~.tmospcre hi dr y a nd pure. Sa.iUJantl~ will be Bo hl in

THIS DAY RlCDY(O I

Tracts of40 to 640 Acr es E a c h.,
,vu1

frad a a small ~ortio:a for City propNt.y.

Ught lo l..-ohe and a balfd,. "yard,

1,·or furll1ei· iufurmatiou call :.'l.nd cuuu1ne

m_aps, &e., or address t e under,;igned.

cou

~ Also, a few GOOD l:'AR~1}i IX 'l'H IS
.'l'Y,
•
from 3 to 6 milo.s from ~It. Ycrnon , for ~nlc at a bar gain.
K entucky Jo1tns,

j

:•::,7~::;:,:~~:~:,~:

N uR s ER y •

AJ)11Ie '1 rees,
Peach 'l'rcei>!,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

J. W. &I. W.RUSS(ll,

-- ___ •.1-,.:_ · ;...i.· - ~ ...

n

4. R R.l~'l'ED '1'9 .l,'J'J',

~Nits • .l<' urni,ddug C,lood!li,

ef J 1,,b!fo ,','t_J111,,,,,1
~ in ger :~ Se wln,:: ,Mac ltlne,

Select and entor GOVER~MENT LANDS, procure, Land ·warrants for 801rur QT).+)
diers, widows nnd heirs, for all Wars, from 1876 to 1855, Rml collect BOUNT1'
PEKSIONS and arrcar3 of pay for the late war.
Batting, l.:H cents J)el' pound.

J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.
01'1-' ICE-East side oflfai1\ ~t rc('t, in room. C,;rm~rly occupied b,y Gen. George ,v. Morgar.

MOUNT YERSON, OHIO.

Checks, Strip es/l'icks& D enims
, . rl"y

Jnnc 23

G. B. )!ESSENGER,

S hawl,,, 1la(1<, Co p s 1tnd .Furs,

~ \Ve solidi th, palro111."e of our fr iead1
in thi~ d eportment of our b m1i RM!, ._ttfi~
lheru t!,at all work e,:ecutcd a l ibis o.!li~, w1!1
gire entire ~atbfaction a!J to style and pri.C,el!I•

I.e~~ than Co-.t.

0, SPRrt&Y

W. D. DIWViNJNG .

ME~~ENG·ER,

Pla1tl>1, :Merrnos, Bom bazmes,

BROWNING · & GO.,

Oarpe't Yarn.
yard wide Carpet, ,,-i,h

;,::o thrtndo to t1,_e yard .

8WETL.1..ND ~" JUU:A.~'l'.

w~··n;r;·c~~petttion
HILL & MILI.S
W ltECEI VI KG the largest, best
A ltEandNOch r-apcst
8tockof

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

is u nsurpa sed. This is no bmnbug.
wish to sa\·e money.

U

ERTAKERS,

..,

.And are reaJy to att cml all

t';'ll)s

NEW- FIRM II

, ve also manufacture, as h crctvfon• a}l kiud.!! of

CIBIN(J fURNITURl,

WELL
0
H AVE pnrchascu the Stock of

GEORGE .K.

1871,

RES
d. Pe>pll:ns,

Pl.

FANCY SILKS,

Prepared,

BL.A.OK.

A1'n ·nt'll BER GOOD

l'lTTSBURGH , l'A .

W A.l\"'l'ED.- 1•: VEHYBODY
or
that for all for111::J

lo

l.u•rn

11rinw; J.i hcn-:,c-~

t V

on

tlt'il:

who ,n.iy fa,·o r me 11;(11 their patronag•·; . _

I a lS•) ma11 ufodurc l':i(·ul P rl!sScti, ~01arrn l
:,eals, Caurclli nK 8t•n•ps, <,k<I l,;tun.'P", Hraud in"' [ roos, Stencil Plalc!'JJ for markrng Bo.:tc:;,
B:i°rrcls &c. Hazor. aud ::;d,sors grnuml in
t be besl manucr. .All kin ds of Cu tlery repa ir.
ed on ou short..noticc, at l ~G W ood ::lt., l'ills-

Jlle11 I ,

KNOX ( 'O l":~'l'\' , 0.
Post t)ftll..:c at1drcss :.\lillwood.

AND GENERAL REPAIB SKOP.
v r:-:1; KIil.EE'!', SEAR TUE RAIL-ROAn,

R

'\:

O ' THE l"REl'iCH SYSTEM.

l!!:. TCLLY::11, th•
t• ld wan'!! f rit nd and

.t•ATEi\'T 0 1,' l 'I C E

. 127 SUPERIOR STRRI,1;
<JL[.;VEL AKD. 0 .
May 1.

Oct.

!

\·e r i,lree( , AJhe.nr, X.
Y.

Ilv aidoChi8m atch ·
rirne,lie , he , nre11
hundrf'ds ,,eeld_v; n o
m e rcurv u~ccl. and cures

\,! -.::,;

t <J•ly.

r ela tion of Bridegroom aml f'...ridt> ,m the
institution of~t11'l'ia;;c--:-a guide tomatrirn.o_ni!U
r.UD I·'OJ~ FI.A.XS.EED.
, felicit::, and true hap1,inc.::1'-, :O:cnt b_:: mail rn
sealed leun on\·elopes free of ehnrJ..,.-c , .\dt.lres!i
Scvt. l, l8il·,._ _ . -·- _ _ _
___ _ ! ~OW.-U:DASSOCLl.1'ION, Uo~p, Pl!ilad•l•
1.n;:;T C'oul Uvol..•ing Stoi·tJ, at
, h111 , Penn.
~oy.2 , •ly.
m!W 1:i
HESll.Y ERll.RTT'S. j
.
~
- -- -- ~ lllank• of nil k111ds fur ••le eq)ieB.L~•
,_-. A.dvorti•o y our bt sw,ess in th• BJ.lil'W~ l<Elt Or,1101:,
.

I

t·

.,

:,:Pr-\

warraDied. "Recent ca~

'

nr~d

i11

Manhood How Lost, How Restored.

lVatches, Clock~, ,l cwcJry,
Silverware, &o.
Whkh w~ will sell al g1'1.'atly rr 1ilu·etl J•ri~t'"·
AH Repafrjn_:; i n thi:-= )iat; t·ar1•[ully tlo11c- aml
w:.1rra u.ll-tl. ,Ye wi ll ;dso keep: ~ fnlr :ltltiorttocnt ur

:Bouble and Single Guns, Rifles, R e•
volving and Single P ist ols.
'l' hc Yery nait uf .\ .munilio n a rnl Gun 1-'i .\ lurc-i.

Mll. C:. P . GB.:EGOl\.Y ,
One ul'thc. .tirrn , j-.; :"\. Pntd ical liuu S11 iith a nd
1ifad1iuist anti will be 1wompt and thurvugh i11
Rcpairin~ auy lhin g in his liJn'. ] 11• "ill :d :-1,

House and Lot for Sale.

4..·hcitt. JHnlueti@,

] -:,i Ht f-i .\ L E - .\ I rou ~c :ttld Lot°' '3i lui(lctl QI!
the c·tw11cr or \\·c:- L nml ~ugar -.:t rcet , )It,

IHI

1

-

LITTELL & MECHLING,

- - - ---

.A~I> IJ"f.:~\LEltS IS

N(\, :?;J.7 L-i berly street, opposite ht',•tl l,nrood.

- D'D

_ _
C
M

4 -.,,

•

- - - - --~
KELSE..

•

& 11

Sour

\\'hitc<,l, 1-'itlling of tlu•

brnNu1ivn1' or tlu· H t.· ii: af'h.

cmc1H'Y In clcam,ing th e l,lvotl of ull lm imrll !i "· :i
.ln•pt1rtln...:- r.c'I',· life 11n•I ,·ti;-or t o \he wlioJe .,nl"t " .

.;

o.111.11wutl:.1tiunis frut11 tlJ_e publi~· vrc~s , :iuJ_phy•

FOlt IS KJ X l>l i-iEA~Ee-, Erupt.lout;, Tdt n. !-',-.1

l-!Jclalll"l :.\re rccom111cm.h11g p1•r,.,un " 111 1,.l1tJr vi•
ciuity lo hf'Ut.l for it.

6~~1;~ti\~~~tr~~\'.

<'lennP-~ 1he YII iatN1 Jllf)o,1 "l1f'JH' Y• "I' y..-. u ftn ,l lt"'
lu,1 1H1rlll~ hnn;it1nJ.: throu,w,h 1hl! ;.ktn 111 1•11i111 1, .... f r1111.
tonllor1;ore~.,·<•:111~~1twh r 11~0.111h1'll! o hflruch•il
111ul~lufil"1,rn1b 1nt111•" 1'1011 :

('!e_R1

,,,

"''"nttl~rc 1

1

"t"l.." t I\ lu•a. J\i •ep 111 1, blu:.:;l ·t,'11
rt.ml L-110-licalth of t11t s)·?itl..'-m winfnllllw .
I u c-

pnn re.-1111),(~ wlll tell

P J:S,

t-.\I>F.,

0Ol f' ~\\1011:;\-!:"", lm "k iJ• 1.r i11 111"

nnrl

;,{1s~1:(·1 ~~;~';,~!~~r.r 1','~~n~:n;n~1~r~/llt-•·l1! Jlllr1 d1('-.
;.ru,\ .
1

1 Hi e drrn!itr urn\10<1 •·iwh l ,11111: : i?/;~;:;ti,: ;;·, , ,'~rj'.'. 1; .
1 ,-;-u\\37-1.:s-l·.~ilWi, (;c~, 1• 1111 • l n· n d1 m•d t-l'a l'\ i.-!· .
Sttlnrdny o[ (' \ t' ry rnomJ~ rn 1he:, O;H 1~, l, a1ul, ,• !l 11~,l .- ln_ \\
_B3ulJ.i_u.d 1 /tiam.:e .r. WA_l,RE1!,l'ro11tl1·h,r. ]1. H. ~1rno1c\Lll k (0..
ou the secvnd S:i.tttrduy 111 .llurch 1 ..lpril, .Muy 1 next to l osl Otlicc- ooms, 1 ·l ,u; • ·:r
•
t 1n:i;i;1et5 ltnl\ UC'n. \.;,~111.:. f-.:u\ lr:mcii-co, CKl. , 1111 ..i
September, October, n1.1<l NO\·embcr.
· :.\IT. VF.L:NO~1 O.
O'l11.n•1a1coHmlt'rcl.lStrcet 1Nt!wYQrk.
) Ia.rch 3.
JOUN )I. E \\'.AL'l', Clerk . ' Feb. 3, 1871-,•.
; r- -._ ol u n)"" AU, l)Ht"Gt:U:-rs ..\),- D DE.At~]:;~

.:OEN""T:CST.

·

_.. ,·

•. •

•

'itt

•1 .

O

•

•

"

•

,

,

Inflammation

oft h t~ Bladde r, an<l ;,di 1..liscust'!! of the g".niial
onm11,. ~
'lur ri cd pcr'- 0 J1 1 11111..I vtl1ers w'ho dei:-iire t•J t•:-;ca 11~ the pe ril .-s of disea~e, thon l<l Cll •
.-l u~ lite pric~ of th " work, H rnl re1•1..·h'"e' " eO)lJ'
bv relur u lll:Iil.
· ' rl, i:-, hook h a.:; rPn·in:<l UlOrt' tlu\ 11 5.000 rel" •

IJuude!", Jti.11g-\\"oru1s, &Cii-ld•Jfot1-1 l, Sur~ Eyr ... 1 1•hi ~
c::18, Itch, Scurf!', DJscoloruU011s o{ 1hc Sbiu. nuru,,rl'.
and IJlscasee. of the f:J.:lu, ofwl1utti1·cr n:imc or nnlltrt•,
urc l.iterallydugu11andcnrricd outorthe Fyi;ll•ni Jn a
tih orL time h1· th o 111:1i1 or lhe,,e Dlitit.1-,:i. one. 1,01111~ f:,
cuuvlncc the most incredulous or thdr

I

\\' 01111.,.

nailt ustchl the Mouth, DlllQUi AU.t1CI.~, P:tlpll:tt l,·it
ct the lk orl, lnflo.umiµtlon of the Luni,:s, rain 111 lh r.
rq{ions or th o R lducrs, c.ud c hundred ulhcr 11ulnrn1
r~ 111i1tom s, ure th e ulii;rnln !ll ofD) EP<'Plilll.
T hcr Invigorate lhc Stonnu;h and &thuu\u.h.! 11 1,. t"r•
1,!d ll vcr antl bo\rcl~, wlilch rcndt:r lllt:m 0 r 111w ,•u1 :,-.1

l:11emu, l\l utches Spot.Ji!, P im pk!, P ustules, n,,ll,-. r :.r-

NDE Lt:-.:ox &, J,'J~ Y, ~l a 11 u fact nrc rs of
l
D ou r~, Blinds,
do::;criptiu11s. .\ ll \\ ork oul o f ~ooJ. dry h'llll ·
hrr, OH k111U :11 all U.w.:"I. J:.xJ~l'ienl'e 1,_)f !!.}
years e JJ'-Urc s gn0tl work. .\ II ortlcrs pro1uptly
"."C",t<("·I , ot, •. ,i . , •• ( 'vv\>'"•·'., l'ow,·'-,·, )[t.
,.,,,. ,, '\..'- .. '-' '" u
'w .V ernon, Ohio.
~lurch .'l't -tr.

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuor s,

l\1 E1~1'l ~CS Clf the lioa rtl 1til' tlu:~ 1 ,aminn•
.l ,
tic,n ofnpplil'ant~ lO in-..truct iu tile Pnh·
li e Srhooh of'J<.uox- f'Offt1ly ·will Lt.:! lid,! in \I I.
\ "ernon . rn thr Co1111('i( Cl_,mnli{•r, 0 ll '}!<' l:t--1

- ·-

New Sash Factory!
A f:ia~ h,
.;\loulttin.zs of a I

t.1uo•·•,n s ,

Pl'J'T::IDCI:UH, P .1.
. __ __J_".'._l'__ ~4-y.
_;"l·F"· .\. lurge stoc k of Fine 1.rlii..., ki cl-l cnn- B;.l~l~ and ni·ldeu1•oom,
Ht llltl}· on l 1an l
JuJv1J
"
_ ,_ _ _ t •
· - _ _ _ :..__ ~
•
,
y::~..,,-. E.~O.fS for Yoaug )lc-n on, the. illt crl'~t Exautiuatloll o t • S. t!h Oo I ,leaeh(lorS.
1

j i11~

(,'Ollt jlft ll•

H 1..ltty1-1. Lo>tt~rs by mKil re4::ei ved ,
a11d ,,ad\1tgt·-. h~• t.>Apre~s i,ent to eJI part.! o rthe
, Thu•i:nr Hitt,r,r" tir'u r"t. 11 ,.n,, l ,' 1; w·:r ~
nk, world.
l\l :nle ••f P oot• 1t I!!:·, ,,· 1.i '"?, r~ , l '1·ouf ~t•irh,..
1':J-~• You11g uu·11, \\ ho Lv im.lulging in Sc-•
~
.Jn .. 1 pul,IL..,ht>tl , a 11 \'W etliiiu11 ·,f l)r
IHt tl U.,•fo,. ..- l , l r- 1101·!', 1\11.:tor,-, 1, ~pk P1I a111l 1_1 w,·• l~
I 't~ln•n\ ell 'ti Celebrat ed .l·:~~ay •HI tl 1P t·11cd Lu p!., n..• -• 1!1.• \:t -. ({' 1 {';l}l •·•l •·Tuu!c-,' "\1•1wti T• ,·rt•t l lal,it-. 1 linw· "unlr:H'lctJ thnt 1::vul~1iu1'<1U·
in~.
111i1ul pro,lrati 11g, IJoJJ •<l~htroyi ug dee, one
· ru.dit·<Ll c ure ( without J..Uedit•in c\ ot lri:;,' ' •J :,::; tvn•r-.;• .t.,·.. lh.1.l J,•:J,Jl ' 1ui tipr,l,·r nu to
"likh 6 11.-s our J.u1,at ic As,dums, am) (•rnw ds to
SpcrrnatorrlH.1':t, or ::-!erniual ,rl;:!akne.-,i;, lnn~ l- dr111 1l•t"ll1c~i! :l.'tll t'ttin, hut nrc :1. 1.1"1ll• ":.l~dlfh)<', 111 od1• rf!,lt'1 iou tl1f' ,, Hrd'i of our JTo"'pitrtl'-, @h ou ld pp ..
u11tary Semi nal lu:facl!'., l 11tpotP11t:y, }fc11fttl awl fro•u 1:1,.! >.atini H•x,1-c Jrntl Jh:rhs of t;u1lfornla, frt•o p l_\" lo Pr. 'l't"llt'r "itl,uut dPley.
Physical Inc;,tpllc.ity, l111pP<lim c11ts to ~l ar• Crom nil Alco l, oll c ~l imulnnfi;t. They er,· the
riagc, ell' ,, :tl:-oJ cu11~muptio11, Epilep8f , 1tnd l H l. E ..\ T JJLOOD P f" UJ F J E Jt nmt A LIF.E
01•, 'l '<'ll<'r'!I Gr<'at WorJc,
f~l\' IX G PJ.U ~Ul l:11LE. l\ p<'rfrct. J:..-uoyulor 1mJ
Fit:;) imluc.e<l liy eelf-i1u1ulge11ce or :-:estrnl LX
l:i· 1.;-orntor of t'io 8) 1o lt111, carryJng on· all pol11onot11t . f /',·frt1'C .1/rdin•l 'l'rrult11e, autl U<'tu, stfr H hl•
t r:waganct>.
111:lltc r :mtl. rcFtoring t11c b:0011 t o a healthr co11llhf1>1• .
,rife,·JI,
Pri(·c in a ~1•alcU e11Yelopc, only G cPnh.
"\"o p1.:r11vn can t al.e lhr.!f!wDUtcra .necorJing to d l r•·f•
Th i! nnly \I ur\..: on ll11..• ~uhit'••I ,,, rr f1Uljfo-hed
'J'he cdchrak<l. author 1 in t his atl11Jirabh- C~· 1;um1
rcmah~ l W!J.r Ull\ 1,1.-proi·Ja~ th .-.:1r ll'lm-' ~ it1 :t11~· i·uu 11try ur iu 1111y Jui'1g1111 i;e, for ~ft l't'll l ~
sa~.,., clearly U:t·111011'itrnt1•~ t'i-0111 a t h irl~· yt:11r.s 1 .-r,· 11ut1t11J.
,lcetro~ cU 1.,y 1111.J,crul poh-on or u1t1•.Jr 111,:11a1. l llu-,11·a t1'II \\ ith magnificent t•ugn.\\ i11~;-•, @how ·
~uccc::;:-fu l pnidil'1', tl,..11 th._ a lan11i11g cuu:-cand the vltul ori;:m6 wnstl-..1 l.Jeyond the Jwl11l t •f n- i11:,:: Uuth io-t>Xt.>!:i i11 a i-:l:ilt! vf 11at u rf', / 1rtg111u1c,· ,
q 1H.'llC t':-. qf sc i f-1tln1 i-.c 111ay be• ratlfo,11 ly t•11 1·ed
uml <lt.'liver~- oft11,-. F u •tu -:,- :!7th l'l ilio11, or~r
without 1l1e d:..111gero11s use ul" i11tcr11a.l rnt!tlici11.e 11:iir. c:r n.rc n.. Ge ntl e Pn1•A"tttl,•o ns ,vcl l u~ n. '!00
pa g,•-., ,,• nt uwit:r bt:u l, \>08(paid, tu ony 1,art.
or the appli<·atiu11 of tlle knife; poi m iog 011t a T Th
m1 k, 1,uFl',Ci;!lll)t nho, !IJf' J)ct·ull:lr llll'r]t, of ;\('till!! ,1r the w11r l1..I , ()ll lhl· n•t•f'i)'t ,,r :!,i 1••' 11 1"1, ii c•o,,iel'I
nwde ofeurc at oui·e ~imple, certain a1Jtl (' fli:cl- it~ a puwcrful ngcnt Jn r ellcrlug-ConK ion ur l1101Hn· for ~I. :-:p,•,•it.' u r hank i,ilt ~ Jterh..'<' llv j,jflfc in 11,
ual, h~- mcams ufwldch erery Mllit'rer, 110 lll:ll· mnllu n urtlu.' Ll n:r, nm.I nil th o YJ>:>C'crul Orµ-aui=.
well ,-:(•td, •tl ld11..•r. H t ell!! hu\\· to iJil"!tir,gui11th
kr what hi-:; eontlition may be. ma~• cure him J•' Olt FF. JI;\ 1,F. C O i\JPJ,A I'XT:-0, ,\ h1...tlt1.; r I
Prt'l(t1:.u11•,· n11d how tu :t\/Oid i1. JJuw (1) d iet in•
self cheapl_v, prin,tely uw l ratlintlly.
)vu11gor ohl, married or elotrle, At the dawn or v.•J• g-ui -.: h M't'l:l'I ln.thit~ in young lllt' ll am.J how to
Thi .., Lect ure 'lhould he i11 the h:.111tll'l ufcrcrv m:ml.wodor attlio-tnrnofllfc,t(jescToulcOit.t--1.:rsh.:.:.\~ ('Uri.! t ll (' ' ''· It t·oiit:.tius lht! uuth o r'!S ,·i""-' on
youlh am] l!rery 111:.i.u iu U1e land.
· nocqut1t.
l\la lri 111 011\·, .iml how fQt•h~e R , ,a r l n cr. JL
:-,Jent, untl cr s~a l, jJl a Jilain enrclope, to n11y
J."'or J u Ram 11 mtory nu ,t Chronic nht• n mn• tells ho" io l'llr<' Gouorrluc, how t o cure- "jlh1e
u.dJ.rc.s.,;, postp:iiU 011 rcceiptufsi x c('11lS or two ti(lltn ntul G on t, Uy~p••v~in. o r J 11dii.!".. ,.tio11, <lit-e:.l'-l'~, XC'n·,.,us lrritu,iion, J •~spo11dt'n<'.", .Of "'po:-:1 stam p~.
IH ll o ue, Jtc m l 11 cnt11u dl utcr111 l1tc11 t , .• ,., •. r'", of .M e111 u r.,·. An•rsion to 8odct ~·, nn<l J.tn·e of
.\ Ir-,), !Ir. Cnln•nH•l l's 11 lfnrrillge Guhl C'/: l Hscnl!l('f'f of lh c Bl ood, 1 , h·ert KJduc)'il'I , n 1ul ~olilutle. If contains Fatherly \ th ict, lo You n g
pri ce :!.j cc u b. .\ J.Jrc:.!~ the P uhli:s ht•rr-,
Hl1ultl•~r , these lll uerJJ.)11n-o been lllotft succ,---~n l. l )utl ii'-,, , · uu n:.;- .Mt, 1,, tt.Hd u 11 t.·u ii ltrn plm ting
(."I I.I >'. J. l'. i-L IXE & \'O.,
~ .,u-h Di ecn !fe8 arc ci-.61cJ h)' , .ilhued ll lu,.,r, matrimt,Hy. It. tl·ndws the ~·<,t111g 111othf'r or
i :!I !·lHWIT_\·, ~cw Y ,n-k, Po-:,t-ofllcc Lox 4J.}ot3.
,\ hit-h s~ g,·ncrally Jlroduccd Uy dcr11ni,:- eu1c11t , ,r Ua•
I
I
JJ iu-f'~l l , e O, .... aaui.
1ho..·c l'X L•<'t'l ing to become rnul ll•rs, 10w t o rce..r
.\p_r~l_2:~IY.
n Y:-;.PEl~ . a.\. O lt lX UJ f ~EfiTJON, ll c:i •I• .1h"ir otri:-i.11ri11,I!, ll vw tu rcmO\t" p imple"' from
"~t•i•, [',1!11 In l11c Sl1oultl_crs, Co ng"i111, 'IIKIJt11 c"1 _of tl 1e lhf' [ih't', 11 i<.-11~ how to \.'Ut'" l,1·t1t·orrl 1<t"a or

ST.O NE & CO.,
Watch Makers and J ewel ers. ,

lVHOT,E.'!iA.I,l<~

0

IJ1.\U 8

wn, eontlnueg to he <·ou
o;ultttd o n nll for.ms o r
l 1 rfrat~ ] Jisn:se! , Ri bL,
ohl quu r tt!~. No. 6 . .I.lea•

Pka-,,· -.;iw• tht'. 111 a call; aud tl• t ~· \\ill trr tt• 1
-. u.. tni11 lhcir " '·II t·stalJli-ifletl n~pulativn fur
goOO good~ anJ fair t.lealiug.
MH:-l. SORTON & KKSPHJ L'K::l .

AnEN<7Y:
BURRIDGE & co..

:1

;°OUUg

UO U N 'I' \ "EltSOX, 01110.

June 11-y

burgh, Pa.

Oh.

Oun
ernon,
10.
---'.fHI-; lllG HEST (.!ASJI t•ttl( !.f;

XD RF.'1'0 . •, .• ~RS.

J

LINSEED OIL.
M

Coach and Carriage Factory,

AGREAT ME IGAL DISCOVER¥

Vt•rn un. Th ~ llou ~c eu11taiw,; <' ight room s am!
SEWINC MACH IN ES .
a govd cellar. Th ere is 0 11 Ou.-; lot a. ~tal.,lc and
T .EEl'~ cum,t.w.ilv- on .I.mud nnr, ortbc b"'":-.L
Hnti,3fa('.l.ion Giv, 11 o r JIil Charg-\'S.
wu,)d hou ~c, a _:!oud well a11J <+ste rn, anJ a.good
.,r... as~u r t111e11ts i•f i l arJwa r('. l 'u tl••ry, <:un~,
Y::L ricty of frnii. Fot' further 11arli<:u lnrs cal I
M arch :.!-3, 1870-ly.
a.ud He\·olHri-, to be foun ,l in 1h~ f 'it_v. llav•
·--in,r be~ n e:-il~UJi~lieJ :,.incc 1,'-·J~, l fl:1Un my•
.
.
~·
. : , \ Qll
J:E. H U:--1'1'
JAMES l .l'l"J'u;LJ , ,
"ll. JI. Al LUJ l ,l !-i<,
.,\J;u·.-·h :i-tf
W it.Ii J . 'l 'm.lor, :hlai u st.
t h at l ,•an g i ,·,! e 11 rire ~ali ~fact jon toa ll

M.A..'\U.l:'AC'tliHER 0~'

,amrre, of om !'reat 8·1
FREE . 'J'ry
1~-ige, $_1 _iJlu.strntcd wcc~y- THE
Frne ~h:cl cngr:wrng:.: 1

!waring

ftaIJH.'.

o:S: It \I'.\ ~Tt:El·T,

BUTLER TOV{NSHIJ',

g ive ~(let!lttl alleulio11 lfJ ,·k a11 i11 ;,(, adju:-tiug1S6 WOVD STREET, 1'11''.l'!;llCJtG tr , J'.I ., repain11g a,l.l k.ids..of

JAMES L, ISRAEL,

Oil Ca k e Rntl

-

JAMES BOWN,

l'ittsburgL, T>u.., Dec. l?.
____ _______ ----~ _ _ _

II

-

Hardware, Cutlery,

GIJXS

Patent lVood and .Ru.U,e--r i, 't>,ither }'.flrip:;•

.I. «J. S!IITI I , A . :ti. 1•ri11eJ1,al .
- - - - - -- - - _ _ _ _ __ _, --

fret to s11hscr1ber.. Agent• make i; a un --.8e~,l for R~1 111<l11y <lor.,ttc, Ilallowclt, 11, . •

late 8t. Clair St.

- .\SD-

Iron Ol· ty College, l

30 yea.rs e.s~bh~hc."-1.

-

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

~ Vfo iutcnU. to do l,usjncs:-:. ou th eh(jHu.n•,
nud feeJ certain that we will at lca"'L tlc..scrq,: a
liberal share of patronage.
yzr, CALL _tSD GIVE 1:S .t TRTXL. •o_,
1~. " r.GLLS
Sept. 8, 1871.
HARVNY COX.

The best conducted, most popular fill([ SUC •
c,e,aful institntiou in the United States, for the
thorough, practical ctlucatiou, of yC\t111 g a nd
mhldle a.gcd J11e11.
.
~ li'orlargc Uesc rjpti\·cci rcul ar-1-,l'1JU rn.lll•
ing full particulars, nll<lrcs:s .

1

Dec. 8.Jy.

S()[,E .\OE.i.'iTS FOJ'. 1'HJ; .

Kept co'n.-:,la.ully oo }mud.

uul,·"s

.,,.• U. lllt01Vl\' .

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

_ Ol'l'OS lTJ.; TH E BQOK STOllE.

GESEIL\LJ.Y.

x~ ... ~(i aud ~S Sixtl1 strect

FLOUR 1.\.ND FEED!

PlTTSB'U'l\GB. PA,

'

MO U :'liT Vf: H ,~ON, OJUO .

- .A.'.r-

f

Ca-5/1, Pufrl/01· Butter, Egg~ w,J 0,1wlry P,·oduce Generally.

g<'nuinc

--la1U1J<.'tl o u l·vcr;,·

Spring and Summer Goods

P U U J. J ( J ,

A SPLESDID LOT OF

D. W. ~IEAD'S,
I

~

0

India llubbE'r

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

~

X OT ,I... R Y

Ea,., t. 8itle of )l,1 i11 ~trc-C't.

" _. Lich will be ,ml<l. at the lowe~t prie-c~,

LOWEST CASH RATES !
Jlcltlui:, Hos e , Stcnlll r,.c kiug.

.f' . OHJ; F.H.

ll . .,

J\'.f ILT.,IN jj~RY.

MJ1~ RINOS;

01, Cl,OTHl! ~!~!:CTURERS,

a nd of Knox couuty, at the

-----------

SXLK.S,

Carpeting, Oil Cloths, ~c.,

meut of

<lllkc vn~ r t 1,f' l '()l!lt OIHct>.

rr

WILLIAM ;KILLER,

Which ,.-e offer to the people of Mt. Ycrnon, Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

sPrcEs, c.~N~ED FRUIT!':,
TOJncco, FISH,
The Selection of Seed.
Aud every article kep t in n First•Class .Family
~early all the principal varictie• ol' tho G rocery Store.

-------- --- - Dr. J a cob Stamp,

• & II. PBll,LIPS,

B e lting,

tt•llccL

J oly !!t-y.

f:tock of

Our Stock consists of the Chofocst ~\_5sorl• l 4eafbc r

Soldien.

:11. Y''.!·11un , O., Ma y _l!•, 1~7 1

Je"cl c1· :.111U Opti,•ian , i~ :-!,,le .\ :;1•u t fur .\Jt..
Yernon, 0., from whom tht·y ,·.in only l•f' ob·
tniuc<l. Xo pctl<ller~ c-m ployed.
May J :!.

l(J}; <JREAM SA.LOOX.
PETER WELSH

;\VHl ntteutl to crying t=ale::. of pNµcrlr j11 tlw
coun.ti~ of " 1\(1X, llo1mt·~ 11ml Cm,hoctun.

Mt. Y ernou , Jan. S, 1S69-~·.

And haxe also purchased a large and comple te

And all \"&rielies of

whid1 J

Per~eo't L e:n..aes.

their mark ;

·- 1 :,([l -

'r.

t 'luid Kdrnet,.,

4@' T erms.-Cas h or ApproYed Credit.

Important to Officers and

O tho

TJJEr::1.

w.

OF PLATS ASD F ,L'i"GY

Jr&- OR DEUS PJ:mIPTLY EXECUTED.

CHOI[( fD(SH GROC(Rl(S

nrc

JlODB RT WllIOBT.

FF I CEHS wl.Jo haye not hf'C ll}Jai '1 frol'!l!I
tlate o fapJJtJinlmc»t 1 inchul it1g,ned i•
l'<d ofliccr,; cnfo,lc·<l men .,.h.-, 'Ketc ginn eor1ditio11al cn1111nbsfo11,;-aud foiled lo get t hit re•Juisite JJUJHIJ('r 1tf rut:n j uuJ r•nlh!tf'd men .,;'he
were ~Pl) ! fn,m Lhc "t'j~ld'' to recr1J\t ror--th,fr
r cgi1ne-11 1!•, }1a,,,. t·hlim" u pon ! h t Gotcrumsn t,

IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT

~

Hee,!, Camick & ,\ u<lrus' Specialities,

'

I W ofter, for 6de 1,;.
'I ll!:F'a rm.rslJEUSJCL'\
f-ituah.'<l in CuJlcge
I11c1t

cun !,,ult. Du. C .. \. ~~fl 't'Jl . . \ thorough nml
'IIJ/'XT 1-i::11.vo.v, U FI ff).
_\KES !Jlet,rnrc in iufonniug- his old fricml~ pcrmaneu l uw·c 11flWuoi-rh1L·:J, (ill' ('t, 8yphilb,
a,ul c1u to,ut' r~ that he has openctl a NEW .Ko"turnitl Erni:--..-.:iou... , 1...h·. - ill :,;hort. l'\'l!ry fom1 ~ . I I, J A-(. ~!::tY\.
llKSNJS C..'OllCORAlL
RF TAL ll .\N T \ND I • 'E CJ\E.U[ SA, of Se xua l Dh.ea~c. ,\. ~a.tC ::rnJ ~pL·~Jy removal
LO O~, nl h b re~itlcucc ,m Gambier street, near of obi;tructio n'- of the 111uu1hl y iwrfod:-, ,, ill, or
PHl;S l('l .l.~ •\': Sl;Jua~Ol\' . )foi11 1 "ht·rc }1 f• llllcntl:-:, he1•pin g un o rderJy, witho ut mt,,li••iuc • •\11 1•0111 mu11i oatiu us ~tri ct.
fir~t-clo~ !-1 e:-it:il,Jj~hmcu t. \\'nr111 1,,- 1·ohl n•cals ly 1.."ontiUt. utial. Boan.Jing aw l nur::;iug far.
1·.~PDTFl 1.1 ,Y inJ•mu tbe p ublic anU
01"''.FICL--Ju ,r1..ll fl":J .,\'.,.w t: u ihlin ,a-. 1·vrnC'r ~•:rv<'d up :11 .i 1J l\(111 ri-.
ui ·lH:dff ilcsirL'U • .NoJdtcr niH Le uu~wer<.'<l
of Me.in street nod Puhl iG tirp1:ire, .Mt. Ycnion.
1heir frkn•h il1at tliev lia\"e e n tered l11 t.n
un
C!'.'S
it
cou
taillS
a.
po~ta~e
&taw
p.
Otlfoc,
So.
01:s•t.·1·: ns
part nrro:hip, for U1 c purpo~e of numufa,.t\1ring
Dr . Sttl.illp i~ thf' lJilitaI_\r X11rgf..!(.lll fnr Knox 71 Michii,au St., t:le,·eluuJ, 0. .I 1,ril 28-ly.
\~l.l
l'arria.;1..'"", B:.m.,,,ch(•s, _HN·llnw.t,•1-1, B uggi PP
co unty. _ _ _ .
JU11c ~1. l f65-.r.
\\'nguu:-!, :--f..,i~11.'\ u111J Chariots, 2.ud rl oi nr ~
All Kinds of Game
R. W. :,.:.·1 EJ'Jll~:,,;~.
W , Ji. f-EM J'l.F..
u,~ucrnl lt<'pa.irinu- Uu~iu(>~ct.
I II tJ11.:"ir :-"'rt..:uu . l•·c ('r<-:1111, ~frn'.'i licrrk:;c, aud
...\ 11 ,, rd ,,, .. \\ ill 1~~" ~ur.o>.J \\,lt h @1rict r,. rft
tlilc' tr,.Jpi\·al fruib 1 a l~o iu 1.ht'ir ses~on. A
11 1' . ,. l(t\.'.h; I 1•1·1· •;--,. , 1it:tc•11 ) f•) r!id,·
SEMPLE & . STE P HENS, idl
lo tlurnLility and b, uuty ,,f .finieh , .Re i,■ iu,
prin1t~ c11trnu1•~ uu,l parlo1· ~ct opun fur ]a.
i;; " ·: ~l•·• •.. ' I • · ·11 I
• l ... ,, .. I "'·
,\ill ubu be aU.-,uUcd t,, 0IJ the most rettHonabl~
./i(''-' . . r ,,,iti \·t•l,,· ~v li'J'l_Orl'3 sold. 'I'll" 1,atron•
HH . \\
'•'•:
lF1>U·'\'t \.
lt'rw~. ..\H we \l')e in all our "ork the Te ry bett
D E N TI S T S .
11_".:; .. nl 1lw 1'111,lic 1~r,'lhe1ted.
~c-a ...,1 .. •l !-tuft:_ am.I. cm1•1uy uou e but tt,,:~rPETEI\ \\' JcLSll.
1o1uc, ll mechnm-e!J 1we fee coniid~nt the.t aJJ tr il fl
UFFJ(3:;- - ~oL '.! ;uu l 3 "\\" 0'1dw:wl, 1)Jv,·k,
~\It. Yn111,11J ,r:JJ'l'.h JO, lSiO.
f1nuru:,i \\ith thc1rpatrnJ10g~. \\ill be per fe,etl..1~p~tai:_~. __ __
.......... _ )..Ia!d1 l J-y.
satiefil'tl i\ l\ A. lriol of our work. All our "Wor,
wi ll l,c ,1arra11lc1I.
ISAAC
BEUM,
~ ... 'The public Krc F•11uestetl t•J ghe n~ •
cull before cJcaling else" here.
I.lC::EllVS:EI.D A tJ Cl'l'IONEllll,
.Jutte 1:1-tf.
---- . D ANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
OJ, I) •:sTAHl,ISIIED IIOl!iPIT.I J. ,

1871.

1

FARM FOR SA.LB.

Feh. :1.,r

Spccfoc/,·• ,,·ii{ prr,crrc it.

lii•1111011d

l'AliTlv.'li.-,\""ouc

R..EST.A. UR.A.NT

JI. T. l'llf\TER 1
L, 11. " IT (" fl! •; l.1 ,1

-·

Spring nml Smumc1· Stock

StMd, at the
:W. E. C:01·ne1· oC t•ublic Squ a1·c,

\fT. Y El ~ ~ t,JlH).

OFJ:'ICE- •Tu the. Ua!--011 k Uall lluiJd.iug,
Main street, Mt. V~rn,rn , Ohio.
l'eb. li•~·.

-.\tiESl J'OR-

Prescriptions Carefully

Api:jl :'.:'"":.:.. _ _

-

Urountl from :liinutc Cr~·t'.!Lnl PelJblc-.: 1
.ll•·hctl to.;cihrr nml de;riH• their mun,: '•J)i,l•
A ll O r •IN'S l'romptly AUN1dctl to. amoud " on nt' couul uf lhdr Jfor·l,u:-~~ cwd JJril •
liaur!/. Tlwy \\ill fa~t m:rn r ff'an; without
:,;JJUl' - .\l liuni •·~• ol,l 8l:tud,1;un1c- r of.Mul• dtuu"eJ 1rn,l art: w:trr;rnted ~up nior lo all ol h ·
1J r 1Ty, arnl \\ c,t 0:1111hic-r i--trcct1-1,
cr1-1 1 rl1a11ufacturctl Ly
.Inly 8, l 8iy-lr.
~l'f. YERXON", 0 .
J. E. SPEJ\'t:E lt k t:o., .'.\' . l .,

A continua.lion of p ublic patrouag-c ie solicited,
J , & D. McD\J WELJ,.
A.ttorne 1-H uud ( 1oun sello1·s a t L n lf .
May 19.

J, ll, Kicholls ck Co's Speciaiities,

NOR'l'OX awl hn ,,c Ieao:cll hi~ well known

_ Dre._~~

a t:hop iu "\\':trnct
iJ1u '11
_ HhwkJ ~o. JOt), M alll ~tr~c.t . whet, h• it
full ,· 1u·~·1nirntl tu llo SIGN aml DEC01l.A..·
TJ \ ' E J>_\ ~ Tl \:"0 1 UR AIN I . "'ti , e.nd P..lPEll
J L\); 111 ;\°ti. .\ lso ptt~ t: r a.rticu]u. r a rte,,.tio-a t e
makiug anti vainting \ft~ uow 8 .W.AI"'~ft, for
lm:-inc.., .. liuusc!-1. <:L.\ ",fi G tr~DJ xo and .DOOft..
PL.\TJ->, c-xc-t·Ull,.l i11 t h e most utio:ti~ man1te!'.

kn:.tl.

COOPER, PORTER & MITUHE LL.

.i u~1'.\' 'EXT & PROPRIET,\RY .ARTICLES

'1

rience,
:icqunintarwe
Mal'hl,~ Bu~inf'~s, c-nahks me tn wa rrant ('ntirc
~ai( .. f.u.;1 i,,11 in pri,•e~1 'Jllalit; of\\o rk and Hill•

01'' .FlCE--Jn Baa11in;.; Uu..ildi11~,

First Class Furniture Establishment.

Howe & Stevens a nd Reed's Dyes,

i

]Jut lite

E ri: .\1:~ l'racti,·ul J:cpe•
T \\'t::2\TY-lllltll•'J\.genC'r.tl
with the

ATTORNEY S AT LAW,

.1::lllbraci..u.g C-Yer.v article to be found iu a w. c. t:OOI'En,

.l. SMITH BU .. N

j -{ .\~ 01'.l ~XJ.:P

a 1..·a1Ji11 ltou'-t~ a111J goo<l f'r:i me bnrn , wHb eome
fru i I frt•t!.-.. T c rn1 -; Jil>eraJ.

Jlt.."'i~II'- for ?ilo1tuu1e11t~, ,h., nlwars for in•
Hl tlie Sbn1,.

AD.t :us & IIUt'l',

UV&'l'I■,

u11d

~,,.:et ion

~

L. B.

.\t 1'111•-c l'.v. ~ational Dank, lit Ver no.n,: o
:\fard1 l~l-y.

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

So~'tcl::l. G-:ra::n.i'te,

,\l\"P • •r ,.U JI AGJ-;x·1·s.

ARTISTS' JI AT E RIALS ,

• 1'l'ilden .t: c.:o·"'·

Cheap Groceries!

I

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

F URNITURE WORK, &c.

( !JRO S . VE RDT,

either from

town or t'-Ountry.

Per:f'u.:n:iery,

M·tb:in anv other c~tablishmcut in tl.Jc Cih·.- 1
If you tloll't bciicn~ it call and sec before ·you I

_ __ _ _ _ _ _

TOMB STONES!

W I'. YJ.:RNON, 0111<1.

O.Fr1c 1-:..-.{hl'l' 'ilTt'll's 1Jn1g- f:.lon\
)larch ti.
Mt. Yernon. Ohio.

J OHN G. DALE,

Agcu1 , 1.i Hroad wayi N..-.r Yorlr.;

to"u"hjp t
cvl111ty, Ohio, on'J mile South ofOa m.b1er, SeJtf
farm co11tain"I 100 u...-res, ~,; of which areeleand
.\. T,. , v m i,nn<,l, ~\Uorllt'.r Gencn1l of Kan~a:-:, aud umlrr t<UltiYatiou; the be lance c-o,--ered ,rlt\
at 'l'opek n.
i-:tpt. J:;.:Jm.
C\'.(·ellent limber. TJu• im p ro1emen l!I eo1tei~te,,

.n EFERENC£ ~- J , )f. J j un-cy, Gon'ruor

JKe>:~ru:iw:~~-rs !

(I,

ELEGA.XT XEl\- H :R ,l R8E

CUF.E:i!, SILK BOWS, :NECK Tl.CS, .\:lslJ /l'll Yl;lC I ASS' lNWl'R U ) [E~•.r::;
GE.YTS! FUR . ISIIIKG GOODS,
I
.
'
TliC~Sl!.S .(SlJ SIIOW, DER BRAOES.
Of all ktuds, which we oflCr to the public lo"· 1

Sept. W-y.

QJ-'f,'Jct; -on M°Ki:JI str.cct, fir.stdnor North
KiJ1g's Hat Store,

\Ye have an

DYE-s-rvrrs. GLASSWAP

, WOLJ:'~' le; 80 • .

DENT:CST .

SUB.G-EC>N,

style:

4.,'HOI<JE DRUf"il ,

L X S E S,

purchase.

.UIERIC .\N

.\l'\iJJ

, ·ernon, OJ.1io.

(;0}'.FINS AND CASKETS

DE..U,tl~ lX

1

l 'l' .U , H,N

-..z~-- . '. c.:C'pt.. 17-!·•

Alll'araon hH ntl or made to order in the best

P a ints, Olis, .,·a rnlshcs .

Linen and Paper Collars,

t>E.11 ,ER J ~

a ~ood busiw~s, aml in addition. '\\il.l httt""e th1!

pnvilege of holllf~t~:i•Jin::; nnd pi::c--cmvti ug
:some ot' the t:h~ke!-t.. laud~ in the <'on11.try, n111l
at tlJc same ti rue follow 1hc ir otcuputiun« in
Lown. Grc:atlknd ltu..., brt:11 lu 1~att:d and ~tart•
t'd within the pa~t frih·ea tlax.c:, r1111l 11•JW ha-; a
hotel, tl ry goods aud Krocer y"' ht"-m.' in JJroc~--<.1 of
erection , and other Jm siuC'-"' hou-.,·s n:11l fo11on·
in raphi sucec-.:siou.
For further parUc11lan- ndtlrr:-..; T. J. )l lTCI r~
.E f_/,, Prc~idcJ., ur C. U. ~- (.'{j UI18, Corre--,•
po~idi!'g ~r('rct.uJ _and, Trea~urcr nt Quiui.: y,
lltrnois. JA~II::s JSRAl,L, A gt .. ::'Il l ,

HOM<EPATHIC P HYSICIAN,

W. B. RUSSELL,

Umbtellas, Trunks, Carpet Saob, 1
A.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

onw.

Z. E . TAYLOR,

MT. YEHNON, OJII O.

A.l,!!l O , J.' A.N ()Y ROBES, ' P harm ae euticalPreparat ions,Ext racta

"W'T-

CITY MA.RBLE.WO_RKS!

J. (..'. DE\' t N.

ISR.-lEI,, D•jl 'JX Iii. RO~VE,

lTOOD'ft'.-lRD BLOCK,

F liU, I'O\\"El:ED, Clyd•·buill, l ro" ;,,..,,...

••<I

ed valkys in the we;;teru Stn.te5. Great inUurc•
are offered to Oe.rpeutcre, Dfaek15mith"1,
l11 l'11dl~:-h rarietr 1 an.d of e.x.cell~u t q uality, rueuts
Shoemakers, Grocers. Tm, Sto,·e, lfnrdware
at
JI ry Er,..ett•s.
and D r v Good::J )forchauts, and oll other clns.5•
)JI. YC'rnou, Aug. Hi, 18: O.
·
- -r-,-- - esofimlustry t•J !!cttlc here, ns they "illl all ,Jo

Attorneys and Counsellors at L aw,
::l!Ol'Sl' Y.ERNOS,

('.iLLING AT

Queeu~tow n, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J uly 30-y.
)l. J~O WJ::,

Li,·N·1~00I and New Tor•

J'IY tu
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER, ly in the soogra11hieal cent<:r of the State o(
Kan eas .north n.nd routh, auU. upon one of th• Or l»
richest, moist fertile, cxtcusive antl best water•

IH!IU) Iii. ill<•l i\''J'VltE ,

SA~l'L. ISR.\EL 1 JOH.'li

~TEAM BETWEE1'

1

• •,

•vrrA:r.o :a.ODES.

Jun e 17-l_v .•

Il, C. H CRD .

Oct. 1,, 1870.

J~ & D. M'DOWELL,

,

AT A TtrOLFF & SON'S , /
"

Drug~tore, on l'Tppr-r )foi n ~t.

C111l, ex- ~ubl i~guare.

Cl1c1n·tca)s

•

eame as before h e purch:ised the Dru;.:
Store. l'all at a ll hourh of lhe <lav <,r

night promptly uttemlc,J lo. OFFKE-At l,i-

ami n e nnd compare Lefore purc"ha::,ing if :ro u

T H E LARGEST The 'Old Drug Store.'

!

T HE

P rompt. a.ttoutiou givcp tv all busiu ei-s t'll ·
Enr offered in this m:1 rket 1 whicl, thev are of- trusted to th em, and especially to t·oUccting an,l
securin
g cla.irrn~ in ;my part of the Stale ot'Ollio.
fering at ('.\ SH O;>iL Y l at p ricca fa r oolow
~ OF}'l CE--'Threc doors }forth t,f tht:
the lowest. Our stock o( CUSTOll lY ORK

HAT S , CAPS TRUNKS,

CAPS AND FURS,

Continues his Practlco

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

BOOTS A.ND SHOES

RE ADY• MADE CLO 1"' HING.

fASHIONABLE HATS, I

.'lug. HJ, 13iU.

D r.. :::a:. 'VV". S:nii.'th,

Attorneys and Counsellor s at Law ,

Goo ds, &c.,

G e 1 ts'

A gPue ics

.l tTricoa l,oforc.the War. and Collections t hroughout the 8tatc !Jrompr!y

Host four-ply ~ca !~land <.;arpct. , ' arp, oue
bu nch warranted t-q -n:;nrn t we oh'•fir-e yar~ of

L Jl.-lRP&B.
--OLD
- - ----------BELIA.BLE

S ~e w Yarieti_es of Stoves.

i 1orNT \"ERNOS, 0 111 0.

&ttend~d to.

....

~hlp, un<lercontra<"t fnrcnrylne H,e U• i•
l"w.ler the munificent.laws of Congrc@'5" uu th,• tedSwtt-g and British Maile, are af-_po,ial;,elt t-,
t:ociation bas been formed for the purpo-\· uf ..aj} e,·c ry ~alunlay, from Pi er 4-5, N wth Tu""'7'.
occupying and deve1oping the
JtATE8 UJ.' PASSAGE.
CaLins t-.:• q11('t'n .. fu\\-n or Liverpo'!!4 e1(.X', Oeld.
UNTOLD RICHNESS
0
Steutig('
"
"
...,6 e.urre f:'1'•
Il~fe3jro111. Lirerpool or Qu ee111to1rn, (J.eav•
of the Landl'i ln Ikuton county, Kansa.s, and it.
invites all those 11"ho desire to nrquire free iug Lin,rpool ef"ery , reduesd.ay and Qa.een,lo~·n c;rry 'rhumlay,) Cabins, $7~, .5
] ~ IUHT difl"ereIJt rarieties ofCooklug SloTQ-', home< on these lands (whkh can be done by $10,1 golt.1. :-ZtP-erage, $40, curr,ucf .
m,rely setlliu;:;upon and im1iroylng them) to
1
~ for ronl nnd wood, always on haurl.
Chil<lr~n l>etYt'ecu 1 and 12, ha.If fare; in•
join it in this cnt-cr))rh,c.
F l!RYA<'ES,
rrhis Cofou-..· has loca ted n, tt m.-u,·Ju.s and fanL, und er one yea r, free.
'l'l..ie ~~t Furnatcs for C'hnrchc.!!, liot-t>lb-aUU cot~•1ty ee11l1 (he towIJ of
.%J' E•rli pa,sengerwill ~rrovided .,.;1h •
Prival1: .Dwel lings SUJ>plic<l 011 ~hcrt nolie('.
licparate berth to ~leeµ UJ, , nd Jtma.la • ill "'8
GllE.l.T BF..,, 'D,
placed in room~ by thffll~h t s.
.
lllANTEL8.
p-...:r Draf"t.8,. pay11.bl1 o n pnuntatiftn, lu
'l'h11 l•e:-.t ~late and hon ) l:iutr-1".i kPpt for ~ale, near tLc conflutoceof t.he. ,,·aluul an<l. Ark nu•
, lrehnH.J, or enr. place in E u re-pe:,
nt. lo\,. pri('t''.
eas r h ·ers, in Ilarton tounly, salJ. town being 1'.:llgland
for ,alr at LOW.El:!1' RA1 El:!.
near the site of old Fort Zarah, on t.he extreme
;J;!lJ'"'
l
'or 1''lSS~.6"f, or fu rt her informatie , •
P l iilIPS oa,' ll , I, KINDS,
northcr u bem.l of the Arknusns river and near•

(~Rlcl<:U_.

.&&:- Ofiitc O\°"o"I' rl.ie Pv~t Otfo·~~

-

"'I11ma11 Lir1e !"

Illinois and Kansas Colo.uy.

.A.1;'to~eysa't Lavv

~- lk·s, .P op l~ms, A 1.ll?ccag,
.
D-r e:.~ >.::1

---

FREE HOMES

FREE . FARMS '

,~. F . . \. l,i~E l\il.

$.;,

For La wyers, Jwlices, Banks, Rail.road~, ft.D.4

8<.!pL ~2, lS:71-t.-o<lecl.

r. ~,.

S_-1.l"t•, C O U f,'l'E H.

BL.A.N:K.8.

AND

'"o' J LL • .\, t:VULTf.k.

to e1.e-

}'lower ing Shrubs, &c., &c.

The Best Stoves in Use.

from. 1 fo 3
June 16-tf.
W. E. 8-\ Pl'.

cute

Dusines., men 1 kept on hand, or r rinted «, op.
dcr, on the i--hort<."::lt notice.

Jlt. "·erno n, Ohio.

<;'heap.

tbe ncwC''-L a oil most b eautiful et•les, the alt •

Will ~cud Price L i, ! 1u all wJ10 <le~i rc then,.
JI, S T A.BK.

~

(Homoeopathist.)

Fr;;.>JU tJ, ~ wcll•known ruw1d.-r,- ofL. JOH!I:·
& Cu., Philadclp hia1 embr acing aome of

In Gre:i.L Variety,

,H H> JU TS A ND CAPl!I.

W. JJ. BA.LOlVIN, JU. D .,

!'I.

d~r.!i~n<-J. ii; bctk r prC'J)ftrCtl than· e ver

Grai)e Vines,
.Evergreen '

1,lctc stock of

)IOU~'!' \'T, i{l'\UN, UHIV,

·---:-==-=:-

H..\Y l ~O. Ji"JTTEll OUT

CIH)l 'IT

,\ 11<t _\J.ade in (he Nrntest l\lau 11cr.
O'F'F JCE-.,Tain Sln•('t, four tloors NurtU o.
P ublic Square. Hcsiac 111.:r, Gambier Htrct:1 1
Xorth Side.
liJ,u-ch ;JI-Jr .
s. "\Y. \'.\X .HU!:iK IRK. Always on hn.nd nm! for sale, n. la rge and co~u~
D. C. ~fOSTGO.hlEHY.

MONTGOltERY& VA:M BUSKIRK,

.... - ---.·

Book and Pamphlet Work,
rrrecs,
Peai· Trees,
JOB AND FANCY CARD PltI•TI1HJ,
Mouuta.fu Ash r11ree~,
rm AJ'.:r. oo:r.oa■ .

ALL CU RJ\lENTb

Surgeons & P hysicians,

ternon, ObJo.

i1U.

1::0:-;

1

Slill'Alll, I•; FOR

ESTABLISHMENT.

'

xr

nA NH, A l
'"

STOCK -Of GOODS, Y(RY MOQ(RAT( PRIC(~,

4
1~ : · r ·o.\
.\ pril 7, ' il

stOr,,, ou Main street.

MT. VERNON

Corne1· of the Public Spuare--- A:x:tell's
.
Old Stand .
1
.
JllOIJ X'l' l'l~R~o~·.

O}TH.'E - ln \\'"oodword's lUock, in n•uru
lately occn1>ied by Dr. S,rnn. All caHs in 1olrtl
DL\llar. or country promptly atte11 d0d.
0FF1Cf: H oc1r-;-l:~l'O!H ~J tn 11 ~\ . .\l.. 1111d

JM.

ijCe<k

1
"

I

P .l'inl,;, 8, 10, 12. a:ntl 16 ytls.

M E R C H A N T

•

ii:'"'BA R CJ1JS ,

c"'.

'

0\ ~ ..,,0'r''
PHYSICIA.'1..," RI"· SUR
,rnPS co1'SL\.NTr,Y ox
17
~
l :J n,
~ r,.\J?QE :iud we lJ sdected

Tweuty •fiH~ cent!I 1,~r yanl..

I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,

!

cereals haYc been originated from a few
cars of extraordinary size aml quality
;;nthercd by intelligent observcro '!t har1est time nnd propagated from until large
•1uantitics of aced were obtained. The po•
tato oats, which turned out to be a most
, aluable variety, wa.~ originated l.,y n gentleman of Cumbcrlnnu, Eng., from a si n•
~lo plant of an extraordinary siza
and weii,ht found growing in a potato
field. 'Inc most approved yarietiea of
wheat hear tho name of oome intelligent
farmer who origionted them. The chevalier barley, a most excellent variety of this
cereal, wa• named after M. Cbernlier, u
Frc,l)ch agriculturist, who originated lt by
selecting the finest ears in a field of barley
at hnrvcst time. A yast improvement of
:med nnd a con.~equcnt increase of ucrcs.ble
produce might Yery cnsily be effectccl, if
farmers would annually select the best
cars of the cereals at hnrycst time Rnd
propagate from them, The ncrcablc prod ucc of all kinds or crnps mnf be greatly
incrc.1scd by selecting Rnd u11og the 'beat

)I ~

If

Will gi·re pariicular :.t. Hl·nt.iou tu pur•
l take plcarn rc ill aay i.ng lu my fricu<hs tL.aL 1
Ca:-siuw·r ce.
chas ing, selling nml l ca.;,;ing R ea l }:stat<!; also aw sole a<reut for Knox Countv, for 8iugcr'is
pa.ring taxes.
;\lar('h 3-tf
Ct.'lebratcl f5c-rriu g Jilndiiue, th~ be-5t now in
~idy-fi,c ,ml~ per ,-a.rd .
use. for all work.
Se p. 28-tf.

H eavy

SPOOI'...l co,.-rTON!

Harvesting buckwheat is eubject to ao
'\ll'ny accidents, and must necessnrily be
tlonc n ,o bho1·e notice thnt it is valuable
lo kno · any plan by which it may bo rea•
dily and quickly performed. Where it
1u11ot be threshed by hand, a floor may be
prepared in.the field by scraping and sweeping a pioco of ground or by laying down•
, beets. Lny over this a bed of rn.ils an
inch or two apnrt, raisecl from the ground
, ufliciently to make room for tho grain
when it is thrc,;hed. On the rails throw
the straw as it is brought from the otacks
nncl thresh out the grain which falls
through the openings between the rails.The straw cau thus be rcmoYed and separated from the grain very quickly. Wh~n
all is threshed, remove tho rails nnd the
grain may be cleaned on tho gronnd if dasircd without removing it to the barn. It
is nbsolutcly necessary to clean buckwheat
us soon ns threshed, or the chaff being
,tamp will heat and apoil the grain in a
fo11· days. -Ex.

D.

B rc• wn and 13leach ecl }Iuslins,

l, , ·II, 1111d ]Jome, iu n late is,;ue, gil·e,
an a COt\nt f the cost of growing and sel·
I' 1 tq ro1luctio11 of g rapes frofll. 2. 73-100
acr
of vineynro. The cultirntor puts The best ·utile i'1111·kct , cous1antly on ltall(l in a11 Wo.'s
down the cost of culitvation from the time
of gathering grapes the prcyiotLi Autumn
1tlA.I • S'l'JlEE'l', ~IT . .,'ERI\'"ON, OHIO.
to the commencement of picking them
JIESSEN GER, BR0\1'1\'11\'G •"· ( .'0,
is year, t ,;233.51. This includea culti, :iting, hoeing, and p rulllng, a11d 800
,ouuds of ammoniated supcrphosphate of
ime npplied to parts of the nneyard. The
cost of picking, packiog, aud marketing,
iucludinn- freight and commissions, and
wear nnd' tear of crates, he gi\·es at$287.88
making n tot,il cost for the year ~l.39.
H' crop of grapes was H,500 pounds, for
which he received $1,096.76, so tha~ he received $S3Zi.37 profits. In this he does
riot make any charge for rent of land nor
UlotbN, Co1ss l111e 1·cN, s attJneth, 'l'rlmwlni;~,
taxes, nor for taking t he grapes from be
rineyard to the rail way station_ Ilis >:ineyard contains 2,000 vines in beari ng and
;!.:;o younger vines. They are mostly Concords, a few (about one-tenth) Delawares,
AXD .I. V01[PI.ETE LIXE OF
aud some Hartford Prolific, DiJtna etc. Hi,
first Delawares sold at t1~enty cen t~ per G-en.1;1eme:n ..'s
F~rn.:lsh.in.g G-e>C>ci.1!31 !
vound; his first <Joncords at ten cents; his
Dela,,ares falling to ten ccnll!, and Concords to six cents, before the close of the
1i!i.Y" UU1':11SU /! UXt, TO ORDER, on s/rorl 11ofice and llM,u1iabte Term, "ti1
lhe senson . He had about 12,000 pound•
of Concords, and about 12,000 pounds of
Delawares, the remai nder being divided by
}lElr E\·cr grateful for the lil,crnl patroua~~ receit>ctl, T indtc all to ex.ami ne IU\T E-look before
~omo eight or ni ne other sorts. .By this purehaaing elsewhere, at mv NJ-}W AXD ELEll.\!'-"r t:OOlf, WOODWARD BLOCK, corc •r
lirue it would seem that it cost h im about o(Maln and Vine street,, Mottnt Vernon, Ohio.
.
llt. Vtmon !Cay 2, 1868.
ltl. LEOPOLD.
three and one-fifth cents t o t;row ruid market a pound of grapes; tbnt the average
gross receipts were about seyen and a half
cents per pound, and the net proceeds
1
about four and one-third cents per J'ound
nud tho net prveeecls about four nn oneAND )!OST
. =--= --=-cs - ~ ~
third cents per pound, or$23~ per a~rc.COMPLETE STOCK OJ'
. Pll"C D1•uO's '111d
'l:hcsc. ~•ares were marketed rn the city of
L . .
i,,
'
. ' ·' •

-----------How to Thresh Buckwheat.

J>~:i;!f;!'.~,!1J~1-~1 A. )~-• 1~~-'.~

..\~dl-i- J·J"t,,;o( cO,·,lrr

AT ~~J,00 T O $ 10,00 i.-ER ACJRJ<:.

ture.

! take box which hold about one tho u,an<l two hundred, J>Ut on the bot~om alay~r of o:its nnd set my eggs all pom t down•
wards, ao that not one tvuchee the other
until tho layer is full, then cover with oats
and make another layer, nnd so on un Ul
lhc box is full and then coyer :md set in
a cool, clry placo where it does not freeze
until used. I hayo follo wed this w:iy for
the last twenty years and cannot say tha t
In ever lost more tban one or two out of
fifty ancl then generally found that it was
knocked or put down unsouml. I use
small boxes so that I can use first the eggs
which I put do wn first. I have n ever
thought of changing my way although I
haYc rend so many ways to do it, for i n~t:mce, in ashes, in fat, in limewater and
even rnrnishing them, because my wny
•eems to me the simplest and cleanest, and
I nm just as sure to have good eggs nex~
Fcbrnrary and March which I lay in now
as I ha Ye good eggs now. Their is no danger of auy musty taste to the eggs if you
keep them in a clry place nnd ::tro careful
to use dry oats.- ..1 l-1,rmer'• lVife in Country Gentleman.

•tr..t, a few doors Eaot onlain."

:-,

CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE H

The Cost and Profit of Grape Cul•

. ew ,:;:e~ing Egg for Winter.

OFFICE A'<~ RE;srnr..'\"Cl(- Ou L: arnl,,,.,. I

10.ok & Mob fria1i ,

ATTJH:

s · b Street

<

,. w . .r.n:.,sm.L.

t n.ox <!touut!! larauer. STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
Him elf must either hold or dri,c."

1

.Fo.ur tloors ahorc tlwir old pla<'c ofbo~inl!:::-'".

A mathcmaticiau wauts to kno w if a lay

11

T

' -

FANCY GOOJ)S!

i,;

··---~-~;---~
~.,...,.
He who by the _plow would t h rive,

_L

Merchant Ta,ilor,

J. LO.AR, M. D.,

Ol•'

-.l:<D-

\l{hen js a lawyer vtrou~~tt-,\" hen h e

feeblest.
•'rhc wns to raise the wiutl-li'an tb.o
hcireas nt Saratoga.
A hnndy timc-"l•'or iuuc," it is not
common metre.
.How to oyercomc vour sorrows-Strike
o:ie of you r sighs. •
Cool proceediug; .A.n ice ,nan eloping
,dth a nice girl.
What is that which is full of holes and
Jet holds wnter?-A •ponge.
Water reddens the rose; whi.ky the nose
:rnd tight boots the toe,.
When is a small fish-find like a binl
c,1ge?-When the re's a perch in it.
The ,d,est of men must be totally out of
Lis latitude-at the 6quator.
1Vhat is lovely "·oman's fi; vorit~ line iY
tho dictionary?-lhe laat word.
When is soup likely to run out of a
,:mca pnn? When there is a le.~k in it.
.l.dl'icc to lovers: When you cannot catch
ti.Io last car at night, take a "bus•" iustead.
When a peroon says "he would give n
fig for a thing," does he speak flgurati\'elyt

s1ou,

.I O N R

r_r -,

N O

A prickly pair-A parcupine and 11
bedge-hog.
Dogs beat dentist,;-They in!!t!rt 11atural
recth.

figure disproves the 3Aying that figu res
,,on't lie.
Grant sa1·s there i• one.of his ehirts that
makes hirn"unensy. We p resume he means
l'nrt,
"What a little child!" saiJ a friend. Ah,
said Hood, "his parents ne\'er made much
of him."
If you arc in doubt whether to kios a
pretty girl, givo her the benefit of the
doubt.
Wc won' t bclieve anything we hear of a
lady'd J.i;~ ttule8.; we lmve it from her own
niouth.
)loncy is n grcnt le1·cr in the allairs of
man; so ~reat a leaver, some ofus c,in ne,rr keep 1t.
.t Chicago thief, named A. King, has
!Jee11 jailed, and their is nn A.-King void
in his famil l' circle·

---WILLIAMS

M. W.

.-.__ ..... ___.
. ~-~ -------.; - ------_. ;. . . H M BOUG Fl'l' HIS FAR'.\! OF JOHN" S. IlHADDOUK.
A. little nonsense, now [Uld then •

FOR

J. W. F. SINGER

~-:EnM:OVAL!

ARMER!

I

4

~" ." 1;
Lmli in "n11l of ll plea .. n1tl nn<l r,afe
n •m.,-d.\· for irregulartits, 1J!Jstruclion,-: 1 d.:t. , L"8ll

obta.iu Or. Kic-hol's Fenrn If': ~f onlhh· Pi IJg a t.
the Uoctor 1~ Oftict.", ~o . .J, Beaver street.
, _,
• .l j a J Jes
. in
• certain situal •,u ; nox.- ..uo.rr1eu

liom;, bhoulJ uot use them - for reaso11i- ~""e dj rect.iou,; with euch bo:t. ·Prke $1,00. 't--!eot b.i•
I t
11
t f 1
J1
111u1 s on ~ar ~ o t IC w_or t •
~ .... 1000 .)lJX.{'8 bent lh1 monlh- nll httre a.rriv c<l8'lfc
• ·
•
i\T. 1; ,
l \~1•..;011<:. at n. tlJ t- laru·c 1•1LJL hp <'tlt'N st
horuc by n1..IJrc"<:iiJ1••a l1..•lrn to l>r. 'f. 'J'~ller in I do<siJ1g a reruittaJJ~e. ) l etlitine~ ure lf"Cn~eJ1
fi:tck c1l from oh,~na1ion Feot.to 11,ll't'
rt • f
' tl.t' worhl. .\ll C'Q<;;.f ,;; v.~ttr;;UJ H"'tl. N,, d1&. rJ;e
for ath·icC' . X. H.--~o Hud ent'i or b ys emplu,rctl. Xoti..:c thi . . , a.<ldr<:'"'3 ell Jenn io

l

J . 'ffiLLEl~, M . D.,
S o . .; .G~:.wcn,:trE"ct 1 Alhe. nj, X . V1
i nuimry 1'2,' h71.-:r t

LOC:.l.L NOTI(JJ!:S.
,vanted.
- tta.1lipor..; ii, {•) h~tY · ~l , ltnm lin:, l' H·
cd iu our county on Tuesday, Oct-0bor 17,
To bur, a well improved far,u of 100 to
_:c 1871, with The Hon. Thoma. C. Jone,, of gine.
200 acres, situated 1Vithin •ix, miles ofl\lt.
- Cherry treed in full l_d nom an~ reporf... V cruon. \\'ill pay $5000 cash, and the
D 1aware, on the liench. Owing to the
LO(;AJ, DR!sVlTIES.
term lic1;iuuing ,o 00011 after the eledioµ, eel ln Jackson l'o.
balance iiJ. well improYcd ci1y propcrty.'he weat\J r duri,,g- lJ,c l"'' t week, ftod
- The Odd I,~elluws of l'lC\ dantl i11tem l l<'or particular•, enquire at
many of our atto neyd ha e lee11
office of C'.
has been I ery ild.
engaged in the polJ · ~· l,j'ena, tH
ros• building • new hall on th e West i"idr.
& G. Cooper & Co., 2\LL "ernon Jro11
._ In1mro your pro11~rly agai11<.:t tire iu ped is that the amount of busincos trans·
- Da,ton is cloin~ a good ,rnrk for the Works.
11·,1. JI'. CLEMENTI'.
l!ome goo<l t,,-ompa.ny. D,J it at 0111..:c.
rclicfoftha•t11ieror.°uy
fire iu Wisconsin.
acted will be small. Among other ca• ,
- l'he Licking Court or Common l'lc:cs which hare been disposed of, we mention
- J:;.lercn men at Oberlin refusc,1 to
ucq, I i sc,sion Oll Monday la,t.
w.,oo-Those of our subscriber• who
the following, which may prove of intercot yute-.fo< a.man air the roccnt c loctiun be- rhe 1(c\'. ~r'r. ~Ionroc sermonized to our readeys, to 1Tit:
wish to pay th eir •u\Jseription in wood, are
cause he , •as a )lasen.
abuut _the Chil'ago firo on Suuclay las t.
- The citfaenH ofl\l:u; sillun ha \T ~1::ut nolificcl to bring itat once. Nouc but g-0011,
Tho case of "'· n. Sapp against Hcury
\\re were ,-isikcl by " gentle rain ou 0. S.• Wheaterafi, is a eui t brought to two hundred and fifty ton~ pf cfJ:1.l t11 the hanl, tlry wood will be taken.
--- · - --+---Monday ni1,ht, whkh wa.~ very accepta- foreclose mortgage, given to recci re the Ohicai.o sufferer,.
E\-.1:,;.Rl"THlKO to be fotUir\ in a fi.rst-chl3~
bl~.
- .\ pian to bum .iud sack .t,; apoleun l'urnishing Houde Rt A \l'olff & Son's
sum of:$~73, nnd asking for sale of mort•
H ~i•. f. .J. J•wetl, of Zanesville, gaged premises, which was granted.
ha. been discornrQ<l, amr th e ring leader.;; Jf::tt a nd Cap Store.
ga.rn ::OJ ,(JOO to the rt•licf of the Clti cago
RoberL McKee against Wm. D. McKee, ham been arrested.
M,:F .> llDE:-< sells Jloot, and l:ihoes
~ufferers.
- 'rho fact tha t pea-nu!, can l,e ,-,.;,etl
rt al. S uit for damages. Verdict for
- Th nc r \it•U Jor the I'.rn,uyierian ptur., and judgment ago.inst deft. for $5 in Ohio, hao been practically demonstrated cheaper than :rny 011e in ~[I. \'crnon.
'Lurch hns arrilcd. It ircigli.s 1100 lbs. , :i.nd costs. Defendants accept and plain• near Akron.
.1:-.oTU.E& hc,wy iurnicc of ~uck Lead
au<l is sat
1ue.
c .
-The \\' om:i11 Sulfcrago lJ,111 rcuti o11 is aud Zinc, just rccci red at the City Drug
tiff demand a oecond trial, which demand
- Some astronom ers pre,lict that there is granted. Bond in :$200.
to hold a session at Xenia on Lhe 8th a nd Store.
S. W. LrrrrrT.
n-ill be a shoirer of ,_µctcor aud shootiug
Harvey Baldwin: superrisor, &c., againHt 9thprox.
CASNED Fruits of all varieties, and
•t ars th a,t or thi
ontl,.
- rrhe )I-a~i:1 illon .::streets were ljg;htcd
J uhn G. Ewers. In error. The court af•
- We arn agaiu indebted to some UH· firmed the judgment.of tho court below, with street lamps for the lir,t li•nc, 1:c, t best brands at Aru18TRO~W & Tn,TON's.
known friend for l'upic:i of tho Kansas aml rendered judgment against Baldwin l'l·cek,
edncsday.
C:i,on:s, Collars, ~ockties, l:iuspend ers,
City daily paper,.
Myers.
of lhc 'l'itlin .\clrerti,e r, was
for costs. Exceptiou~ b:y plaintifl:
and all kinds of Gent's Furnishing Good•,
- Edwiu Forrc:;lJ t Uc venerable .Amer~
J6hn Johnson again•t Dadd Sellers, CL warrietl la.::st week, an<l hio 1J ro ll1cr editor;; just receircu at A. 'Vol tr & Son's lfat and
ic&Lt.rngcdia.n, ; . . pl.1yiug an c11gagrmcnt al. l'oreclosure, &c. Sale confirmed, and are po]dug fm1 at him.
Cap Store.
--:-A few days ago the facul1y ol' Obcrliu
doed ordered.
At oluiuJ.ms.,
Use L ippitt's Cough Syrup .
he h .4 uf J'r('111iu111:; awanlcd al the
Joshua T. Hobbs against Francis A. Liv- College snspcndod a numper of student:-;
)ale Knox 1 nu t)' Ft1ir, will be inlerctiUng ingston, et al. This ie a. motion for an for attending n Jnet1agcric.
Felt Skirlll.
- Gcncn\ has t\·ro pear lrcc.;; which,
rtading to m~t of our subscribers.
order correcting a clerical error in dei!cripJ. Sperry <lo Co. are agents for the sale
•- , \ Uuiversaliot State l:iuuday &hool tion of property sold. The court allowed OlVing to the 1011g co11 Linned d ry wealhcr of the Paragon Embossed Felt 1:ikirt, aud
ha,-e blossomed for :mother crop.
tJon\'entrou ~-onrcncd at )ft. Gilead on the order.
sell them at a very low figure. i\Ierchauts
- The people of Adam,; couaty rolcd by
A special rc,1irf.' /acia;J w.ts issued by or\\" edu°"day.
supplied at New York prices. oct13-3t.
- The Rteam Fi re ~ug:iuc put i11 a goo<l der of the cou'rt
the following persons a rnry largo majority to keep the co unty
=Fo.R bargains in Boots and Shoes go to
ujgbt's work, ou Satunl.iy night., hi fi llio;; in order to complete the panel of P etit seat a West Union.
- Thero are •till found a few peuplc in lllcFaddeu's, north of Public Square.
the cistems,dth ,rater from Urn rirer.
Jurors: ,Jacob Ro"", of Union twp.; John
- ,\ High School 1,eceptiou b aunoun• K. Uaitlen and George 8killcn, of l:filliar Belmont county who bile nt the cou ntcrtc•it
L1 r .rlTT'8 Cough Syrup, cures Cough:-:,
ced for Vriday creui 11;; of this week :1t twp.; James ,vhite ancl Worthington mouey swindle.
Uold.,; nn<l Cousurupliou .
- '.rhe scholau of a. gra.1uruar scJrool in
\\~o<Jdwnnt Hall.
Shipley, of Huward twp.
.\ . Wor,,·p & Sox are sell ing Hats and
- 'rite stndeu h of l,c11yu11 Ut► llcge
The Grand Jury roturned fourteen bills Marietta ha1·e rai e<l twenty ,lollars fur the
Caps the cheapest in the city. Call nncl
rai ed ! uiLe ;t :mug :-, 11111 ln,-L week: for the of imlicLment for the following offenses, to- Chicago relief fum!.
- Jame,s L. Torbel 1 a weil kuowJt Jnw• sec them.
('!hjcago. u ffcrcr.~ .
wit: One for assault with in.tent to mur•
- Re,. ' he,;ter, da;ils, of Gambier, has der ; one foE ns~ault with .iutent to commit ycr ofSpringfiekl, and at unc tirno ~layor
l, 11,1 n; will find a choice luL of \Yater·
feceired :I call from the Episcopal Chnrch " rnpe; one for burglary and larceny ; oue of the city, died last Sunday.
- \Villiam Brook~, a yo ttug mau , r.-a:s Proofa at Singer·s, at low tigure,'3 .
for dis tu rbing a religion• meeting ; six for
at Dresdeu, Ol1io.
u~,: Lippitt'• Uough Syxup._
....: A rainbow wos visible ih \he western :11>sault and battery; t \YO for petit larceny, murdered iu the suburUs of 1J1rcutuH, O.,
Tue,,d..~y
n
ight,
while
out
wall.iug.
eky " 7 o'clock "Wednesday 111oruing, aud one for assault.
J l.'s l' rcccin,d a large am! fresh stock of
On ::i:Hurday the court a,ljourned ,u,lil
which oldsailo,·s dctlnrc ha warning for
- Toledo is moring with commendable llats, Caps, .Furs, '1,ruuks, U111bre ll11.o;, &c.,
Tuesday, October 31, 18il, 11·ben it is ex• 1.e1tl in the matter of aid for lhc ~licbigau nt ,\. Wollf & ::ion's.
u. coming atorm.
------ - - - - -- {rs. l"enhorwVUt l, aged bcn: nly ~fuur pected the criminal docket will be the first and Wioconsin sufferers by fire.
ll11.r,;ain8.
~·eal'!',died ofupopl xy last Friday night, thing in the order of business.
- Fire haa destroyed much propcrl)' iu ,\ LSpel'l')' ·• you will find special bargains
while on a vit it to her son, .M-r. J'cnhorWood and the Northwestern coL11Hics.- in Liu en Cambric 1-fandkerch iefi!, plain
Ill.re in l'leasant Town!thlp.
w h,f ( nm i~r.
Rain ie much needed all o, er the country. a.u.d hemstitched; 'l'ahle Linens nod NapOn Thul'l!day afternoon of last week, the
- A granil ('oncerl will be girnn a~
- A nieetin~ wa.b heltl iu ~aml usky, kins, '11owds and all Horn~e Furnishing
roof of the brick dwelling of Mr. William
\\' olff'a Hall oo Tuesday ercuin6 next for
Gu0<.I,.
octl3·3t..
Smith, of l'Jeasant townshi1>, was discover- J!.!ond:1y-0,·eniJ'i, t-0 consider the prqieet or
the
,t,t of
, ethodi,t Episcopal
a
new
railroad
from
Wheeli,,g
\I'.
Y.,
to
Ust: Lippitt's Cough Syrup.
ct! to be on fire, aud so far advanced that it
l'hofr.
was uselesss to attempt to sarn the house. Sandusky.
tee adrerti~.cmeuL of )lc::-.:-ir:, J'aLterA J,'ad.
~ A fire i& raging on tho banlt,i of the
An alarm WM giren, howerer, when the
•on ~ Alsdorf i11 another culumu. These
1 uu can buy Balrnora I Rtui'FelL Skirt•
St.
l\Iary'i,
rc:=1erroirJ
in
l\Icrcer
cou11ty,
and
neighbors succeeded in saving a portion of
gentlemen keel' 011 lrnnrl a large ,tock of
rhrnpc, t at Sperry·, .
octl3-31,.
lhe bedding an,! furniture on the firs t am! braTo j . <J aro eotertai11'2d lJ,nf it nrn~~
all kind< t•f lumher, of the uest •1uality.
spread.
second floors. A II the artic:eo, including
liliudy Your lnterc!II,
-. Oen, Ucorgo D. " rright l.i:1..<; a.% umt-d
- .\. tire iu Fretlerkk~bur;;, " 'uJ uc l'o., 1:y lrnyiug i\lom1menls, lron, Slalc 11nd
the, winter stock of potatoes nnd apples in
lite position of l'resirlcnt of the Obio dirithe cellar were lost, toge1hcr with 868 in last week dcstrovcd the whule corner Jor• i\Iarhle Mantels, of 0. J:'. Mehurin & Son,
sion f th
t II ;,. ~11ltl Ureat ,vc:slcrn
money in " vest pocket, which garment merly oc~11pied 1,y the J'u:; L Ofti ,·e. 1,os, Newark, Ohio . . Not. a week J'asse! with~
Railway.
ont our rccei viug orders frQm Knox coun•
wM hangiJ1 g in one of the chaml>crs. This $1£i00.
..,... The wurk ou the clone britlgc."l on our
-- The Circlcv..illc 1ion propotit•=-- a µup - ty fo1· the aUove goodtc. "'lhke uotice alld
mouey was Urn 1noc-eeds of a lot of hogs
[JO i·,;n1 yo11rB,;fres accordiugl!f."
new ltailroatl betweeu Mt. Vcrnun and
sold that day. Both Mr. and Mn;. Sn1ith uh<r election to dcddc who shall Jill the
Gam6ier1 is l>cing pu•,lic,l fonl'anl ,l'iLh all
po:iltio11.
of
f'o'
S
tmaste
r
in
that
dty
in
the
Another l!'ad.
were away f;om home at the time of the
po ible dispatrb.
Yuu will find Ilic beol stock of flannel•,
fire. There was au iusurauce of $000 ou crcnt"of t.lre expec c.d rncancr.
- \Ve a('knowle<l~c the n:ccipt ofau in- There will be a Hor se .Fair ill l'lydc, Illaukcl,, l 'arriagc Hohcs, etc. at J·. Sperry
the J,ousc aud furniture in the Ohio :i,~arn1·
vitation to be pro,<cut at tbc SolcliNs' Re·
ocl13·3l.
er.' Insurance Co., of )Icdina, 0. In the on the groun1lf of tho Uuion .\ ;.;rin1lturnl & l 'o's. 1Ua11Jmoth store.
Union, at Shel~y, on ,vccl uc,,dny, Xo,·c,n·
Spriug ,Ir. i:imith will cre<,,t a new aml bet... and 1ndw:itrial A~-~ociatioa , ou Friday
BJ ..\ ('K Su.Ks, J3lack Irish Poplins,
bcrt.t.
a.nrl Saturday, ,. Fon·ml,r r :;d :uul HL,
tcr house than the one just burned .
Illack lln1p De Ete, lJlack Ua,hmerc,
-- Velrct cloak:-, fUr Hcxl --.ca•;o11 a.re lo
1871.
mack <:ros de Tours, .Black .\lpaca, aud
R<·licl' ••1111d.
b~ made iu tho ::ihapr c,f two t::q,<'.,, one
- On th e uii:ht uf Ll>c J::t1, , at Lhri,·h,- )Iohai r:-., new goods at 8pcrry'~.
13-;;t,
longer than the other an•l daburnlely ,·111- ~Ii:. J Lu:rnr,:
"illc, '. fuscarawa~ L"(lllllf.,·, the htJu~r of lf".
broidere<l and eo,ercd with la,·c.
The Total awonnt or fuurls rcceired for
Tm; finest .Joh Printing in the city i;
l[ilton was e ntered b.v burglun; an<l
H Profettsor"' SLerriu£lOH Jm~ l cfL it~.
the relief of Chicago and Michigan su tler• robl,c<l of a gold w:itclt and o, ..:r su,n in executed at the B.\XN.Elt office.
\·cruon wilhont calllug lo Lid tL,; good c1-s wa~ a,; follows :
money .
bye. Ho trcntcd ;en•ral others in like .\ m' t collected by C.:. l'etcrman , ~ J72.2J
- The la.tu lndu-., trial Expo,-,iLiou, al
do
llench
&
Byer,,
ilJ.00
urn.oner.
do
U. Hildreth,
110.00 C.iucinuati, wa...; ,·i5itcd IJy about 1.!0,000
~It. Vernon lUnrkels.
-The public printing in Tuocarnwns
,lo
Israel Green ,
1.61.00 persons <l.uriu:; lho t wc11ty-cigliL tl.iy~ of
county amounted to ::;J ,~:,o last year.- .\111't paid by hands in C. & G.
the e.d1ibiLion, and th e lr,ta1 receipt,; were Uarrfull!f Gorrult:-d IVcckly for the .Bcrnncr.
(',)01,er & Cv.s' Foundry.
210.16 >'72,811,87.
T h,gi are mana.gcU more cconondcally
lCr. Y.1.aurn.N, Odol1cr :?i, l Sil.
.Am't
paid
by
0.
&
0.
Cooper
here in Old Knox.
- Fire-ball,, carefully prepare,! auu
2!0.16
&Co.,
B U1.'1'E Jt- Choicc table, I tic .
AU kinds of imposters are trarcli11g
i':UGS-1''rcsh, per do:1.., 16c.
placed under buildiugs, aml other erh.leuce
o r cr Che country, begging mouey, clolh i11g,
l ' IlEESE- ,Vestc m Rci,e rve, J tc.
>-1,ti7l.ii7 of contcmplatsd inccndiaris m, ha YC been
Total,
AP.PL.ES-Green, 50c. ~ bushel; JJri ~tl 1c.
&.c., preteniling to be Cliicngo sufforcr-;, _1, t~ll\: mH:: \lE1',; T ti.
found iu Clcsel:md.
pt!r lb.
Look: 01 t for lhcm .
PO'l'.\TQl,;,~:;o@ tlOc per busl,cl.
C-.L-;h -;cuL lo novrruor llaldwin ,
- A c loretl bal,y, about a u10nth old,
PBAC ll 1':S- New aml uright, dricu 6c. per
- We ar~ sorry to hear ih:,t H on ,
of Mi chigan,
;1; :;;;().00
,rns left in the door yard of a l!a)·tun gen• lb.
J,321.27
Thomas Ewing i Ir ing at the l'oint of Ca.-ih se nt to Uhicago,
R l:~.\NS- Primc whitl', $ 1,-50 per Ltti<;hel.
tleman last Tuesday night. H 1rns properly
dealh At Lancast.-r. IJ e is ~ 1 years old
.n;ATllBltS- Primelive goose, 70@75c. per
'l'otal,
$1,67Ui7 cared for.
lb.
unctl:··
- The new3boy.i antl l>o:)Ll,lack:-j of UinHEl'.:S\\'"A...:..X.- Y('Uow, :?,Jc. pcrJb.
T he money se11t to Uhicago, will be ex~
- Arn.lrew I ►alr_y11Jple, J•;~,h qf Liberty pended under the supervision of l\lr. Cbas.
I, .\ ltD- Lol)se ic. prr lb.
cinnati gave the proceed; or two day's
tolfu,bip, one of K11u, l'uunty':, l1e::1 t citi- Uocper, who kindly rnluuteercd to perform labor in aid of ll1c :5 llffCri ng 1•oor of Uh it:a- f-\EED:-5 - Clon.rsectl, $.3,.:;o lo $6.00 per lni,<.:h•
cl: 'l'llllothy $:!,00 to $:!.50; Fl a.x, $I ,hO.
zen , ic n., ·h tlr~lay la. t, an d wa"5 bur- thh work.
TA LLOW- ic. per l b.
g o belon~in~ lo their c rafl.
ca.sh
subscriptions
there
In
addition
to
HOGti- Lh·c weight, 3Jc per lL; t.lres:-;et.l. Ge
ied on Friday.
- John J,, Blackburn , nu estimable per JI,.
has been gathered, packed and shipped, by
~ -The re:--itlcucl' of ~lt•plH.' n ~(urge."', al the L:1.die. of this city, l,crnf:1 large ho.,.,. citi1.en,of8tcubeuvillr,,, was .iu!-(tautly kiU f:..\G8 - :!c . per lb.
FJ.Olllt-s,<,00.
1\Ia1r!fie ld, t·aught tire u11 TuPiitla_v week, o l' clothi11g aud betl<ling-Lhirlccn to Uhi• fl<l, t o or three da.ys: ~ .nt:c, Uy a lrdin on
WH.EA'l'-.'$1,~0 io $1,:!iJ ver UtUilu.: l.
but before any ~criou-; flama.gc "as d,Jne ca:.,"O autl J\lil:hig:1n.
tlie Oiel'cland and ritlsburgh railr•md near
O.l'l'R-a:J@ 36c. per bushel.
lsa,u :r, Gra:t:~,
the Jiro wn.1i cx:ling11i •..J1c,d. 1.,,,:--.~ a!J1111L
CORN-In
the ear, -15@50o. per bushel,
)lingo ~talion,
'l'rc<UJura, R. a, 1.l lt. ~ ...
LI .\ Y-'l'imothy $10@$12 per ton.
!! ,')00.
The
burglar.;
and
thiern
,
who
ha\'c
~- ------- ·---Tbe 11.bo\·e arc the buying rate-;-a, little more
- Hu11 Cal vary ..Horriis, 10ruwrly a m cmKnox t;ounl,y Ilonored.
acccntly gtme through OhkagQ, are nu\Y wott..hl be cha.r.;ed by the retailer,
0cr or CougrC'~:-. l'ro1n Oilio, aud of late
l;cnj. n. Ewalt, a son of l\Ir. 1,aac seatterinr; through atlj:ircnt citic•. A uum•
years Probate Jwlg,~ uf' Athans L-ounty, Ewalt, ul' this townshir, wa.s elected Au- ber of them arri H<l ; n ('lereland a clay or
l'ithburgi, Lhc Stock lllarket.
tlicd n fe1'' <lny-., iu the 7!':,i 3 r:tr of Id..; ditor of Marion couuty, Iowa, at. the re• two 'S ince.
Prn-snUitGH, Oct. 2.J..
age.
l'A'I I J.,E -· The recei pts were very Ught to-day
cent dectioll in that ,tate, 1.,y a majority
·- The polite ofl'le,dallll are iustructed
tbough for the week the offeri ng!! have been
~ Our l'uunty Cu1umi:,~ju111.:r;-. ha, c de- of 3()0 vote;. He rau about 100 ><head of to ahooL suspiciou; pcr~on~ seen prowling
hea\-y. There fa 110 tnul ing goins- on as most
termined tu l'la.cc llan c~ raib on the drcu- the Democratic ticket. W o \Jeliern he is Rhout buildi11ga after nighL if lhcy don't of the lmven; ha\'c left for the I::a.::.t, '!'he mar•
ar 11lair-n-n.y leacliug -to the {'yurt roum.the first D emocrat ever el ccte,l to an of• surrcntler prompUy. Thi:-; i.,; t,> preyont in• hc t clo5CS dull au<l weak, with not yery ilaUcr•
ing proi::pec i 'i a~iea,l. 'Ihc following were the
'l"hie i!!. .rigllt, aHd shuuJ.l 11urc i.Jccu d 1 ,ue ficc in Marion couuty. .Gcnjamiu is a cendiarisrn.
du~i11 g rn.l~: E...dra. 1,~00 to 1,500 steers $5,:!5
@5 .50 , good to prime 1,100 to 1,~00 $4.75@$5.
long ago.
cousin of Jolw J\l. Ewalt, the Auditor·
- Four s uib were cuuu11c111.;c(l i l l the f' <JllllllOH to lll~lium 1,000 lo 1,100 $3.50@4,00;
~ A tire rauglil i11 :w up ::.t;liL· cl.tan 1bcr elect of Knox couaty, anti like all the \_:bampaign Cow1ty Cvmmon rJcas (.'our1, buJlq, <- tags and cows 800 to 1,.JOO $:!.00@~3.73;
ill Ir. Otho lJ:u,tc,:I'• huu,c, aL Gamuicr Ewalt family, is a oierliug Dcmocr:it, am! under the amended liqttor 1.,ws, by "i,-cs ~t<.HJk ~t.cers $3.75~ -!.~5.
JloC:8- 'l'hc receipts of hugs t'rc fair for this
last wee!.., but waa fortunately disccrcred an boncat man. We congratulate hiin up• of dru nka.rdo. Tir carh c~•..;r lhr d·: □ 1 a.gc.-5 time
ol' lhc week. 'Ilic market, under the intlu•
anti c. tiagu~l, crl wi1h tho loss or a trifling vn lti::1 succe::;~ in hi! ucw home.
c ucc of R fair demaud, ruJe1l nctb'c aud a. gootl.
were set t $]00
1uant cli.angctl hand:, at rrice.s preth· much the
lot of.clothing.
- .\.n old man named ~·red or J-'rnnk s.'\me as those ot' )'e.-ih:nlay. ''he following are
Xoticc to Sportstucu.
~ The l,oys :ire ,!risc•l lo get their
the closing rates of the market: Bxtra Phila.Reicbtcr
wa~
fouutl
dear!
on
J
Ja.rl,.ct
t!trect,
At a meeting of the citizens of ~orris
tld 1,Jua, ~.:.i.()1); goCH.l to Jlrime I•hiladelphia, 2::.J
,moked gla .., ready f,,r the nc3t cclipsc.last.J•
'riday
n1ornin~.
\'erdiet
of
Urbana,
nnd Wayne to1rnships, it was Jlesolved
111 ',!.j(J Jh::1., l.S.Jfl~J 1.!l;:i; "OO<l. t prim~ "N. York,
Jt will come vll'in ,Ju 11·. J\1.,1, ,,net ,lill be
~ ~o '.Z'.!O Jt,8., ~ 1.10@46U j rough lo comrnou,
first: That in rie\V of the terrible danger, jury•-t.l.ictl "from ('>=po.~m·r, IH'art di:-;casc S~-:;:'I..{.,
.
total through" hirgc part of the 1- ui l
fire, we cnrnei;Uy rcqu m~ t spori.smcu to d e- and inlcrnpcrance."
Su
i:1 ; l'- The tlrrirab of :-hcep are light toStat <.
- Amo.ng: the Akrou :,uffore r') by lhc day . '.l'he market conti nue:-; ::i teady with scarce•
~i~t from using flrcarm/3 in the coun try,
- \Ve we re l1unnrt•d "ilh :L c·;dl fnun until the tla n~er frum fire ha~ pas:;cd tJhicago fire are U . .F. ::ichuma,kcr, $100V; Jy auy chauge in price;; since 9ur:la:,t. 'l'he deurnnd ha..., been fair all We(!:k, nnd t\ good deal of
1-lon. T\ \\' . ~leafier, lat(' Mcml,cr of {'ou - awav.
W.R. Carrnr, :r;;0,000; J . H. Cooke, ,;3~,· f:. lock has chauoetl ham.lo;, 'fhe market closes
gres from the l 'i1H'i1111ati di -.. trid , on Fri:-tcn.tly
as follows: .Ext ra, 100 to 110 Jb8, $.5.:!.5
000;
and
Mr.
John
X:.
)lillcr,
foroicrly
S~coud: Tnat in ca.c thisrCf[uc-st is di,day Jast. )lr. ~. kl~ het11 (111 a rl"lil lo rcgart.lcd, we will m-ai I ou r.~ch-es of tho of Akron, and proprietor or the "Little l/v,J.50; .:;ood t,., prime, 85 to 90 lb'!, $1-7 ,J@5.IJOi
th:ceut lo fair, 76 lo SU lb!l, $4..@4:!.l; lllCllll t o
Garn bier.
('onm1on, jO to 75 lb::,:, $3. :!,3@:J.7.3 i foot rot and
law for protection, without re.erect of per· Corporal'' whose lo. . ~ i~ uoli ascertained.
r!!'. B, raba-, \V.tt.gut}{;.f, o.f t · l'l)Cr ~Oll i.
- The Leetonia Iron and Coal Uompauy !-::cahrnag:-s , hy the h ead, ?ii .
Sandusky, hi 110w uu trial, t.:harget.l with
Thir<l: That we call upon a ll pood citi- ha,e commcncc,I the erect.ion of four addi•
(;jnciw,all 1'11u·k.et.
a!l!!i~ting her Uro~hcr 1 Hltbcrt ( :a:-.tur, in zcn:; to co-operate with us.
tional furnace;-; , which will iucrense the
C1;,.;:c.;1XNATC, Oct. :!:i.
accompliehj11i the dcalL of J1cr hu:-iha nd
capacity oftheir milk, the amouu t of coal
FLO[l~- DuU, Lut u.ncha1130t.l; fau.Jily $,~ 1.f.O
On, to CJolunlbu~ !
by strych11ino, a.l>uul tL month ago.
\\·c learn from the ,vcstcrvillc B u1111c,· used, aad the number of hand , employed, (!}t),60.
l~Il.\.1N- 1rht>at th11l 1 am.l prices ha,·e de~
..IIr .. Morg:111 Hinchart, uf thi" town• that ) [r. M. I-'. " 'oodward of that place, about thirty-three per l'CJll .
c lincd: rctl ~t,aJ@ l ,37. t:oru, tlewand fair
Wip, left.at the B, !'-sr:r~ nUicc on Tuc:-;day formerly of Mt. Vernon, has contracted
-Joseph Max.wcll 1 near Cautun , wa~ and prices baYc ai:f,·anccd; new -i.3@4.i~; old
a mou,tc r Ucci, rai..,ctl on hi-~ farm this for :10,0VO tics and J 0,000 posts for the lilt. knocked down in his own barn-yarcl a11u .!i i. Rn! Uull, hat uuchaugctl at 78@80c,
t):1t:;1-tCady with a rno<leratc <le111au<l at 36@
!eat1on, n·hich w1.·i:;h:, 1 l H,..... I f an y other Y crnon, 8unbury and ,vesterrille railroad, ron<lcred incensiLlc for ~cycral <lay:,;, by a •H,t,c. Barley (lttH, lrnt unchauged at 700}&'5c.
U.P.et'ERI 1~-0:ttfoe, llcm;.uu.l fair :m<l lll<\r•
farmer in Knox county can bcaL lhh beet am! that they arc to be deli rercd by the man who tried lo rul1 him lmt fri~htcnc1l
kcL Jirl)I; prime 21(!(,!2-nc.
away.
·
let them pr0<.h1t·c lJw docu111c11ts.
first of .Tuly next. rrcsidollt Hurd has
PJtO\"JSIOXS-f->ork llull and price.i nomi- \Ve learn from tlio P cJawarc Ga;r.dtc nal at ~l2/i0. J,ar<l dull .tm1 price:i tlrooping;
- Tho typth Jast week matlo tH ~ay ~hat :,;cnt word to t.hc owners of the stone quar•
the Rcr. )[r. K ello::;;, of (h1uhin lo:-$t ry ut ~unbury to uucovcr their 11uarry nnd that "Jarnc:s Thomp:;un of Hcrkehirc town- ,11cw :.- team 8Jc; oltl O!c; uo ~a les. Bulk Meal!!
markcL Luoyunl, but u11 scttleJ, asking for
8bip, iu U1at cuu11ty, while rdur 11i11~ frum s hunl<lcn; Gl(i\,6$c; Hides <H @, 74c. Ba.con, tic•
"bet"·ecn two and tf.rec hundrrtl tlaous- prepare ~tone in quantity.
Columbus with his team foll fwm the wng- 11HHu.l fair and 11u1rket firm ; shoulders Bohl at
anJ. doll:1.n; hy the l 1J1il'agu lire-.'' The
iJc; 8i lh}8 at. i A6,8c for clear rib; 8!c a.!lketl fur
t i" )[ext wcck'll6 BAN~ER will contain on nnd dislocated his nock.
1'iQrtl" Jnou.lrcd '' h,u..1 11u 1JLi.sii,c."'ij in the
clear.
- ,\ fire "ii:i now ragiu ~ iu U1c great fur110< ;~- JJ,ill , but unchauged at ~3,t>.5@4,!!.J.
a f1tll account of the building• erected in
h{'IU,
eists of Pei:ry county, aruumll~\l111 a. 11ktU011 ,
~~Tl'LE- lJull amlJ>rice~ tlrvoping at*:!,50
- Jlr. ,J(•h11 ~JcU.111icl loft. at uu r uflit-c, Alt. Vernon during the past year, carefully
on the Dayto n and lllichiga,1 raifroad.- @_ ·~ti ,I ,
\y U1 8KY- ln fair tlcmaml, Lnt at lower
a tew day;; n:;o, four lar~l' putatOC'!'.-, "h ich prepared uy a special Reporter. Those Hu11dretl'5 of t.-ords of wood, miles of" fo11c(',
rah.•<.i, at !•Oc.
weighed fiyc pound~. They \\ere of the wishing extra copies of the paper will aud a number of hon.::,e,..; arc ·Ltumiug.
-·
"reach llluw" ,-a riety, l,ul Wl're nut quite please send in thei r orders at once.
• · 1011r and ll'hcnt iUsrkets.
- At (Jly,le, Ohio, Oil l<'ritlay l:s,t, Dr.
The fu1Jowi11 ,!; arc t he la lc.~ t quo lat iousat lht
as lar1,;e :t8 llu ~c mi~ ...'tl l,y :'\Tr. i'IIc Elroy,
- Tho g rcr,t event of the week is the F inch, a wcll•kuow11 dtir.cu , wa~ nm onr place~ mentioned, for l 1' lour and ·wheat:
heretofore uuticnl .
on :\ side-track swild, 011 tlic Lake Shore
.F LOUH.
WHEAT.
- There w:~ a Urilliaul wctldi11~ i11 our o,·erhauling anti arrest of the gang of bur- Railroa<l, cutting off !Ji~ head an,l boU1
hare
kept
U1e
vicinty
ofi:ipring·
glars
who
foeL, and maugling th e trunk iu th e 1110:; l ]\°'("W YMk ........... .. ... $1; 00@7 :;o $1 4i@l 5,5
neighboring dty of' _.' \'cwark , 011 'l'hur:,d;ty
!'li;l,ulelphia ...... ....... ,5 ;:;@6 ~.; 1 47@1 68
ercniug, Oct. Hllh. The parLir-; wrrc )fr. 1idd in terror for so loag a. ti me. rrhe po· ~hocking manner.
8t. Lotli,'i .................. ,j OO(t:q6 J,)
l 40@160
I
ice.
maJc
the
arredt
of
twenty-three
m.en
-- Ju accordaucc with a tc1 cgl'a111 fro!H l'jncinnati ... ............. 4 .-.o@o tj.J 143@1 5:,
CHAnr,F."l .\. T pni;◄ : 1: . ,1-r,uf the linu of
l'hi
cago
....................
-3
00@6
15
1
ll.i@ l 18
(;l,J"';raff & .Joh1i-.011 , i11 tl1i-; l"ity, and ou ~lontlny night anti Tuesday morning, the Sheriff of Hus:-- l'0L1 11 ty, Hherifl''l'l1ou111and
oLher8
who
a.re
i;
uspccted
are
being
son, of UolmnLu :_.1 , ha."! plal,;c1l a pulicemau
.M iss ):1.1.\ w·.\n ~ 1;1:, tlaughlt•r of J•. K.
'l 'HE liOKOSING HILLS
sought after. Search is also being made on the track of tl,e fellow• who, without ..\re tlcliHrin~ l,ci-;t .F amily F lour and other
\\"amer, J~tJ., of X_pwark.
authority,
:,ought
tu
arre.:-5t
l\li::;s
<::erl>cr
al
for the recei Yero of otolcn goods. The men
lljl.l :-;t uffto all pa.rtsofthc City at the foJlow•
Kno~ <Jouuty H. S~ Union~
arrested hare all been residents ofSrring· Columbus on Monday. If found the lloss ing prices:
county
nuth
uriticii
declare
it
will
go
11:1.i<l
XXX J 'am.ily J"lonr, ......... ..... $1.7,i Jlet!mck.
The semi-ana ual meeting of the Knox fi.eld for year~, Home of them having been
with them.
White , vheat Flour .. .............. 2.00
founty S. ~. nion , will take 1•lacc at tho born th ere. They are mostly young men .
"
- {saac ~[. Hi,arl, for ma:1y year• a rCii· rlc:-t Graham Flour,..... ...... .. R5
,.._
Corn
:M eal.. ........................... 7ii per bn" hcl
t)br~lian Church, V\l)c t1 trcel, on Tue'l<lay
itlent
of
Oberl.in,
while
on
11~:;
wny
to
GerRc.s;t
Cho
p
Fec.<l,....
.......
.........
1.50
per
100
lbs
- The Lady'• llook for November-is a
ancl \"cdnc,,tlay uf next wes,k. l:iuncfay
"
many recently, whither li e wa.-; going for Hra,n .................................... 1.'.ZO
1plendid
numl>cr-,"ell
~torett
with
choice
t::.:hools from t.hc cuu11tr.v arc C'XJ>C<"tcd to
~horts .. ,,.... ... ... ............ ,.,, ..... 1.50
his health, while laboring uutler a Ht of in•
be pr nt. The crening• will be demt ed reading, fine engravings, fa'ih ion plates, Kanity, jumped from the ~trnmrr in which Bra n and S hortg .. ... ..... .......... 1.40 "
OL·ders received nt Office, through P. 0,, or
especially to addre's c, to parent•. A full pnltcrn~, and rnu~ic. Godey has many im- he took his passage and was drowned. He
delivery wagon,
11ttend11.Dce is rP<JUeRtcd.
itntors, but no equals,
w•• R German hy birth .
Apr;1 2S.
JOHN COOPER & CO.
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Jilieh pcrnon charged with Taxes fo · Lhe yea~· (S7J on Lhe 'l'ax Duplicate of Knox couuty, is re,1uiretl l.Jy law tv pay o.uu.l,alf ur .sai,l 'l.'ux, oil or before the.:lOU uf Dcce u.!ber, 1871, aud tho rcmau1tng h'.l.!f Oil or ~cfure Lit e :l0t!1 ~f Ju1m following; bnl 1nay aL hi~_ optiott, 1u~· the full amou_n_t of s uch
'l'nxes, yu or before s,uu :JOth Dt,: cemb~r next. A pe,mlty vf t1v". per cent. 1, 1wpos~-tl 1,y lnw oil all 'J',\x cs uut p ,wl by tl,c lllll" a l1un i,pc,.;1lmd. ltc•
inetnbm· thl(L e(l.l'Jy p,tymc m s w11! rchcvc yull from the crowtl ol the last w u;k .
'1' 1rn.\..~l'lrnH'H U1•·~·rcE, J\It. Vernon, cto.l,,cr.J] Lb lS'il...Jw,
1t JJ1Ul1' _lIJl , 1, 1, Ji
Li. '. o .
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,J. CLARK ARMSTRON<: .

<:Dli<(IE 11. TJLTON.

NEW CROCERY !
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. COlUlUERCIAL RECORD~
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Keep Constantly On Hand a Full Stock of

s~rocK

caII and :-ec us lwforc tmrcbasing.

~---.. . ----

- -

All Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled!

GOODS Delivered FRE

AEL~ BES'T: 1· '.HINTS

OF CHARGE!

P. Ill.

,\.RMHrl'ROXH & 'l'IL'l'O./ .
~

- - ==========

BEING OPE~.ED 'l'O•D,\ 1' A.T

J _. vV.

1ILLERS,
.A L R ' B fiTOCl • OF

YO

PURCHASE WOOT...J

SHAWL8,
OTTO:M_A..r SHA,VLS
P . .t\..lBLEY
.
SH W LS,
Oa.rria<Y
.1-{ol es.

L

)" , u

ttllflol!

In

A lso, the fiuesl :,lo~k o

l>ari:<i,,n

mere , Salin and 1\lpnca Sniling>:'11<71.

School Book
-

--

School Books!
'
----,--•·
R CESf

_..TERMS,

••
" . ith plca,urc ,u1no1w,· a 1·etlucli11H irt prict ; ul' [th ka,liug ~thou! Boul. 8 in
u,o in thi.s count)'. A l'ull ~upply a]\\"a_l" ~ toll h :ll irl , au<l will he soltl at I\tbli ..ihcr \; P.ricC':-a .
al:--v iuyjtc :--pedal :1tfrnt i•111 to 0lll filH' :-l:--:::orhnr11I of

C , S.AFJ?.

,re

~Ioi;xT V 1mxox, October 13-" 6

:,,tauonct·y, Cai,, Letter, ... otc, Lrgal, llilloi and lniUaJ Pa1ler~, .EureJ01w~, &('.

WAR ON HIGH P:RJC(SI! lADl(S Pl[AS( Clll Al
Sta.nffer & West,

ruhug, pri11ti11.; ( tr li imlin ~.

,•1 •] ti l l'
N. W, OOR, PUBLIC SQUAREr Honwooll & C11 C l e ( s .
i

Largest Stock of Hootls AND
j 11

and

Fancy

Jl'

a

Coatings : t 'o11s i, liJ1g of,111

t)1'..SSJ1'I ' BATS, CAl'S,
&

HOOKS , VA'1PIILJ-;•1·s, ('..\ 'l 'ALO(,il
t)ld llouk8, ~la:;a i in co;, &c.. , rd,,1n11 Ll iu Jir ·l•rli.1 :-:

·1

-T-a-nn-m-·g Business.
~•"•11 lo

tin· di• v

U.l~M:OVA.I,.

1\1.[R.S. :El.EESE

,,f

l.teala.1,d.lnllt.atio11 lluir,&e.
'
Kuv .-.; c:u u 11 t.y,th:.u. J Jia.\c
J lA:-;runn~ t..'1.l h u JJn.::'" \Ial...inl-J H,Jou1s to
.}'..:tJ ... Havin;; l,uu,1; li t our ( lood~ at Kew ~rih~r rci-1tlc 1H'L', 011 ,\ e;t ( lurnUier !-. lreet
ecli, we are prepar~xl tu se.l l lo w. r1eu~e gh-c
Resumed the Tanniug Business \ :.!d :-.quare frum 1J :1.i11, \\ here -. he will b~ pleR~td
us n.cLlll liefurc 1111rchasi ug ehcwhcrc.
'
to '-c~ ht'l' olt.1 c11stollltm, a1ttl otl1er~
8epl. ~H, 1871•ly.
_ _ _ _ __ _
_ At my old stand, jn .)(t. ycruou , when• J \\ ,_II
)It , Ycrnon, ~-~~
·

a11dqu a litic.dhythcProh::ltcCourtof.K no:s
Oct, J:.l-l f
\ ('l)l111Ly, Ohio, ilS Executor of t.lLe Est'ltC ot
Jcsi.c Ash craft 1 lfd e ,.,f Kno~ co untv, Ohio, di'·
ID rl
'
ccn.selL All persons intlebl:lecl to f,lfl.ld rsfate ar('
,. ,, _ -. _ Hl l(
rcq uestccl to 1nake imm ediate pa,ynH'nl , nnd
AhK, l
),
" -e nrc ~('Hing h ea, \·y ,vinkr Su it~ from those ha Ying c lnims ngn.iu st !he 8ame will prt>• t
Reed & Scarbrough Propr,&
:ii!l.00 np. Please cnH a nd ~ee u~ llH we will sentthc1u duly prove~l to t he undersi"'ne<l for ,
'
·
!eH you goods c heape r th an a.ny Ilousc in a llowallee.
S l " JON .\SIICR.-.\.}:..rr,
/ ,J:.~ ,v. 1V . IlEEn , fo l'm er ly of " ~iler Ifou.-.e
to,rn .
oc t13-t1:
September :?fl, l Sil-w:v:;
E.xt'cutor
Mansfield .
~f:l.y 5 1 1871.

Ready-Made Clothing.

~i.\ Jc a □ ,l :it l'l!<•Mu.,lde ro t ◄:~.

I

l

.

d:c., '" "·

n Ul'l't;o,u,s , · c·u .u n:.

)Jt, Vernon , Jul y H, 187J.:Jm

GEJ\T'l'll' :t'URNISIIING GOODS. 1
Executor's Notice.
he pleased to rccch·c a hhcrol share of \ul,1,,·
' rrHK llndersfe!ned hns be('ntlnlyRppoinlf'il pntrQlUtf;'f".
?\ .\.UP:i\( " 'JLLL\ . lS.
AL.\.:O, .\. T••.\.ROE ~TOCJ.:. OF

1-:.. ,

,3!i1" 0t"1.lcr:-; so lidtell 1 ,mu 1ett.crs •>f i11r111fry \1-ill Jr:n c our 1,rum11I atlc11lun1.

Cun:,, Ell'btv1"!1,r_v i"l1e 1 ",tl Jet J ewelry NUTll"I : is herehy

h,

.
l!{cucral •~1J rbu c.ut ol

W e arc •~ot vn1y pn·1lareJ. jo f l.\wish au • iJooh i11 1wiul iu JHy th·.11,,.r1.1.1;1eut. vf hh:r~ture nl' lc11rn,
In g, lmL a.~k the atlcuhon r Q.1li,hori; and t•llil"r:,; to vu r iacil1tJt" j,1r pul,li ... h111g

I

STORE, I

Lite Lales l :Styles uf Jl ats IIIIU
Bom1ct s, al so 1.<·1uwcr:-1/ .F eat hers, lti1JhQ11 i-;, ] ,a•
n·~, Gloni:-:, Lu, ·<· ( 'o l nr,i., J,i lll'II Colhirs and

Jo'Rt'S

.l"S'-.1

.\.ml

r ANCY

NEVV G-C>C>DS !

OF 1'.J I J B'- 'l' I •.. l'\'~
• ' ' J
t:' I Iii. . ' ·

""A.~• •y

'
1

tlih, l'ii.y for .\ 1111 ,cc uur l:1rb1.: and hcauliful ah~ortmcnt of

yc1trt1- , 1mcll U"

Plain

,

JIILLI:NEUY

Jta.,·c n.-ct.::ivctl :uul arc daily rccei riu,;.;, tbc

Tliat h,,~ cft•r l.,ceu rccch·cd

J!L .\ l\ K llOUK8- a l:1rgc ::-ta ck con_i,tmtl.r Oil ha111I, :i nd 11i:t111 lf,1c,l 1ir, ,I Iv Nd ,., t•f auy de~irccl

MISSES

A

e •can House

~.1.,,

ON ltl .lRRIAGE.
J-l
"
\PPY
RELIEF
Youu g
, . !he
nnU !\lmscs
fo 1·

effects of Errol'R

---

Ml'T\

fron,

in early

hie. ).fonhood .h ow rc:-.:ton•d. ~c.r,-om; c.Jebility
c~tred. lmpcd1m cnt.., lo Mar:i.,ge removed.:--.:ew me!ho~ of treatment. ~ew 1rnd remark:tblc Ycmcdtt'!. lloo~ nllll t1rl"ulttr,; ~ nt frt>(' ,

I

in ,culed cn,e10J>e<.i . .\ ddrei::s lIO"' ARD A8SOCl.\TION, No. 2, ~outh Xi nth street, Phil•
adelph1 n 1 Pti.

